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SBA IHLAND COTTON.
S«a Island cuttun culture is on a 

boam In the Port Lavaca regrlon, not- 
wlthstandlnir U>e IscW of a recoKnlsed 
local Texas market. Four times as 
much would have been jdanted If the 
t^lhoun county farmers' Institute 
could have received repliea anything 
like favorable from the Galveston Cot
ton Bxchange leading to a basis 
for action. But . notwithstanding 
the uncertainty, cost and inconveni
ence of dealing through Charleston and 
Savannah factors or with Texas cotton 
men new in the business, many farmers 
ate putting in the line cotton and will 
reduce the acreage of the short staple. 
Some are going into tine cotton on a 
lavish scale. Among the larger plant
ers are Sommervllle Diibels, who will 
put in twelve bushels of seed ordered 
from South Carolina direct, and who 
has arranged for a roller gin at Lung 
Sfott, Calhoun county, and Tom Poole, 
■who has also ordered seed in wl\olesaie 
quantities and will put in a roller gin 
at Treapalacios. -These two gins will 
l>e able to handle the crop of a wide 
scope of country, and next fail the fine 
cotton in bags wlU be offered for sale 
on the streets of Port Lavaca. If the 
venture proves successful, short cotton 
*nd starvation prices will be given the 
go by, and the entire cotton crop of 
the fertile coast, region in 1896 will be 
Sea Island. The coast lands of Caro
lina and Georgia on which the Sea 
Island cotton crop is now produced are 
fertilised at an average cost of |5 per 
«ere. The Texap coast ha.s rich virgin 
soil, and farmers escape this tax and 
can distance their eastern con etltors, 
and many predict that in the next five 
years the credit of being the first Sea 
Island cotton market of the world will 
be transferred from CharlesT;oh, S. C;. 
to Galveston. Another advantage that 
tne Texas coast farmer will have Is 
the cheapness of labor. Mexican cot
ton pickers can be brought in by the 
hundreds from counties west. Last 
fall these people picked common cotton 
at wuifes ranging from 25 to 601 per 
ImndretJ .ppunda- Jt wlll_pay to give, 
them 76 cents per hundred for picking 
line cotton. On the Atlantic coast the 
phosphate industry nus created a de
mand for negro labor af fair wages, 
and last fall the planters were com
pelled to p.iy from to 61.50 per hun
dred pounds. The Texas coast l.s about 
to make history in another direction.

SPECIALTIES IN FARMING.
It has not been many years since 

those who lived In the country were 
known simply as farmers. There was 
little or no distinction between the 
work of one farmer and another. Crop
ping and raising live stock combined 
constituted the work of rural residents, 
and the general name of "farmeP' was 
applied to them all without any dis
tinguishing features.

It is different now. There is as close 
classlllcation among those who live be
yond the confines olVeitles and towns 
as there is among those who are en
gaged In merchandizing or manufac
turing. Specialty in farming has been 
develope to a wonderful extent within 
the past ten years. Many farms are 
devoted to the exclusive production of 
a single article for the market In sec
tions of the country where a few years 
ago there was but little if any method 
in regard to cropping. The adaptability 
.»f-certain eeH»-to- eei4etn-ei>epe-4* -be
ing recognized more fully, and this has 
encouraged* the idea-of farmers devot
ing their land a'lia Ihclr tlmr- to such 
crops as they can produce to greatest 
advantage. It is evidence of lu-ogress 
that these things are true and the pros
perity of agriculture of this country 
depends greatly upon the classifying 
and specializing in the work of every 
farmer.

Among live stock men the line is 
even more closely drawn than it is 
among those who cultivate crops. The 
different breeds of stock have their 
champions, and each year breeders are 
geUlng nttarer- to the Idea that there 
Is more pfbflt In raising but one kind 
or class of live stock. Stock men are 
known as horsemen, etc., etc. Spec
ialties are pretty well inaugurated 
among the most progressive men of 
the country, and the sooner they are 
taken up by all others the better It 
win be.—National Stockman and Far
mer. „

on the farm, and this neighborhood of 
farmers becomes a co-operative asso
ciation and Wirt (joon learn to lx- iildc 
to hold their crops until they gi-i a 
market. Tlie name la a pniper one. it 
is a college to all intents of purposes. 
A thousand questions for the benefit ef 
all will come up each meeting, the 
men best oapapble of expressing ideas 
are selected tq submit their ideas on 
given subjects at one meeting for the 
next; rules are made to govern tlie 
meetings. There are many of these 
Institutes in the old states, and they 
have proven of the greatest benetU. 
No otlier subject save that regarding 
the farm is talked about either publicly 
or privately. Any men enught in the 
act of talking politics are dismissed at 
once, and can only be reinstated by an 
abject apology, with the promise to sin 
no more. A member offering for ofilee 
is retired until ho behaves with re
spect to his high calling as a farmer.

“ What can and how can I do to make 
my farm pay me enough to support 
and educate my family is the one ques
tion, and the only answer is get wis
dom so that the mental can direct the 
physical, this want bf information Is a 
great draw back to the farmer; each 
farmer should keep a set of books. If 
a man will do this he will find that to 
keep a hog over a year Is a loss; that 
all fowls over three years are an ex
pense, and that there Is money In each 
up to the dates mentioned. If he will 
keep books and keep an account with 
a mare and give her the same debts 
and credits that he does a gelding or 
a mule he will find a nice balance in 
favor of the mare.

“ If ho will keep an account with a 
well bred hlgli grade or registered cow 
and with a common cow. he will find 
money in the better and almost a loss 
in the inferior. Let him keep an ac
count with his fruits,./Kith his oats, 
corn, hay, cotton and vegetables, giving 
just debts and credits, he will early 
find which pays for his labor, and his 
children learn suoli habits of business 
as will prevent them continuing liew- 
ars of wood and drawers of water. This 
briefly is a part of the objects of far
mers’ Inslltutes."

FARMERS’ INSTITUTES.
To the majority of the farmers of 

T e x f s ,  the’ term “ farmers’ institutes” 
conveys a vague impression, and in 
answer to inquiries sent Texas Stock 
and Farm Journal as to what consti
tutes a body under the above name, the 
following article from the pen of Gen.

,Jno. M. Claiborne, published in the Or- 
chardlst arid Agricultural Advertiser, is 
given:

“There are organizations of farm- 
ars, i. e., men engaged In tilling the 

Lo iiiU.,e ii.eai. oi'ead and enough 
money for the proverblaly rainy day,’ 
and is usually composed of citizens of 
what is known as neigh
borhoods, and of men who own their 
farms; a. renter or iUnerant laborer 
has no business with membership, nor 
a man who wants an office. The idea 
is to gain wisdom, so that the mental 
idea gained is worth more than a 
hired hand qt} the farm; give mental 
support to the physical labor.

“There are no oaths taken, no secret 
grips, signs ob necessarily lantern meet
ings. The institute pay.s, quarterly dues 
of some agreed sum of money. This 
money is expended in all kinds of ag
ricultural, horflciiltural and stock Jour
nals, Which IS a circulating library, in 
which ten, twenty, or one hundred men 
get for one or two dollars, the advant
age o‘f a library costing one or two 

■hundred uollara. _______  _ _
“One or more members are orchard- 

lats, the balance have never given the 
matter any attention, the orchardlsts 
imparts'all the necessary information, 
anoclier an expert in the raising of 
hogs, and all of them will have some 

. Information upon some subject that 
will prove an advantage to some other 
member, some of them having remedies 
for cures of disease of the domestic 
fowls and anlniSiS, other prescriptions, 
the time to plant and the character oi 
seed best suited, what the soil may 
need sno how and wi.en to get and use 
It. the best br -ed of domestic fuwls, and 
aiilmuis ID rates, the beet meinud In 
cropping, how to prevent the destruc
tion of crops after being garnered, and 
to destroy the enemies to the growing 
crops, to co-operate in shipmenta, to 
watch the maract reports, and to agree 
on the nature add amount of the crops 
0f each.

For mslance. all crops for money are
itlantad for car load lota, ao that the 
owest rate of freight can be obuinad, 

estUiiate the number of acres to make 
a car load of onions or tomatoes, tur. 
nips, potstoee, tobacco, or any other 
crop agreed to be raised as a money 
crop. Any vegeUblW raised in Texas 
Is a money crop, when put Into 8t. 
Louis. Denver or Chicago as early ee it 
Is grown in Texas They agree as 
ta May, June, imd early 
July, these get to market 
■Wben It la almost bare, and like early 
eegeUbles scU for a good price; same 
way wlUv wvarythlng that is produced

THE FARMERS’ INSTITUTE OF 
RUNNELS COUNTÏ.

Ballinger, Tex.. March 23, 1895. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

Your correspondent is pleased to 
note the many decided improvements 
in Runnels county in the past few 
months, in the way of cattle feeding, 
etc., etc.

Two weeks ago A. M. Miller bought 
300 head of feeders in Menard county 
at $27 per head, which was considered 
a round price. He brought these cat
tle to Ballinger and commenced to fat
ten them for market. A <-ouple or 
three days ago he sold this same bunch 
of steers to McAuley &. Arnold for $33 
per head, or for a little better than 
$2000 profit.

The cattle being fed by Messrs. 
Blanchard & %Vlngate, Wll.son Bros., 
C. K Day and others near this place, 
are In line condition, and has proven 
beyond a doubt that cuttle feeding 
in Runnels county will pay handsome 
profits.

The feeding of cattle in Runnels 
county has.eurnished a home market to 
our farmers for a very large surplus of 
feed etuffs, which otherwise wosild 
have been wasted.

Judge Willliigham has just made an
other valuable addition to his fine or- 
'Charil Just srmth—of- trrwn bjr t>fant+rg- 
out about lOOO peach trees, assorted 
Wirletles. He ^now Ji:is about 8000 
trees in 'this orchard, and of almost 
every kind and variety of fruit.

C. C. F. Blanchard, aside from his 
extensive cattle Interests, is experi
menting largely this year with durèr
ent kinds of forage )>Iants, of which 
we will speak more particular later.

The next regular meeting of ihe 
Farmers’ Institute of Runnels county, 
which will be on Saturday, April 6. 
promises to be of more than usual in
terest. A number of our best farmers 
and citizens have expressed them
selves as being very much Interested 
in the work undertaken by the Insti
tute, and are determined to lend every 
assistance possible toward the fur
therance of the cause.

The committee on program and ar
rangements have been eaincstl.v en
gaged in getting up a list of subjeets 
to b« discussed, and assigned them as 
follows:

Colton and its future outlook—Dr. F. 
M. Holmsley, Maverick.

Mllo-nialze and mode of cultivation— 
S. R. Muno.v. B.illlnger.

Truck gardening—W. O. Green. Ball
inger.

X'lxperlments and experiment stations 
—Judge C. H. Willingham, Ballinger.
. Relation of the busln.->ss man to the 
farmer—̂ Mc. D. Townsend, ’IVlnters.

The country press and the farmers’ 
Interest—J. T. Rlllups, Ballinger.

Sheep raising as an adjunct to farm
ing—C. C. F. Blanchard. Ballinger.

llow raising watermelons may be 
made profitable — N. J. Wardlaw, 
Ballinger. J. T. BILLUPS.

THE COTTON CROP.
The question of the- cotton crop of 

th«' fatwiw-iiM bvra dabatMi'.through
out the country b,v contrliiutors and 
editors until it seems that the tino 
to close the debate had about arrived. 
In parliamentary phrase. It were best 
to call “ the previous que.stion,” and 
vote upon tlie proposition.

There rave been some very fair rea
sons advanced for keeping up the pres
ent acreage, but the welglit of the ar
gument is altogether on ’.lie side of re
duction of the crop.

Many reasons have been, given for 
the low price of cotton; from the over
production of tlie crop to the drmonl- 
tization of silver: and It may be that ail 
them hav6 had some influence In bring
ing the price of the staple down tô  
present figures. But wc take the po
sition that it makes little difference 
whether we agree as to the cause o f  
the decline or not, we do all agree that 
the decline has been great, and present 
prices are ruinous, and leave the farm
er ■without profit on his cotton.

What then murt be done to prevent 
furthur decline and further loss'' 
Neither the farmer nor the merchant 
can control the coinage of sliver, nor 
dictate prices to the English cotton 
buyers, but the farmers can refuse to 
grow cotton at a loss. They can de
cline to work the year round in plant- 
Ing. „cu1,tlvaUpx. Picking, ginning and 
and hauling cotton just to keep their 
oands In practice, and furnish cheap 
raw material to the manufacturer, 
they can reduee their losses by re
ducing their crops. They can also 
cheapen the cost by intensified culture 
and careful selection of seed and fer
tilizers.

The English and New England manu
facturers want cheap ,-nateriaI, and all 
the influence they can exert Is given to 
keep up the acreage and keep down 
price*. Another 19,000,000 bale crop ,'oi 
18*5 means X cent cotton next fall. If 
cotton at 6 cent* leaves no pront to the 
farmer, and the South without money, 
pray what will be our situation If cot
ton falls to I cents per pound.

We have heard the idea adv.inced 
that If the South reduced the crop of 
cotton and raised alt the provision 
crops she Consumed, that It wo'ild 
paralyse the-Northwestern states, be
cause they cannot grow any money

crop e.\cept grain and provisions. The 
great s;.ui d of the Northwest may and 
dll feel the diniiniahed dcniaud for ;helr 
products In the South, but they will 
prosjior wli,->Uicr the Scutii purchases 
coni and wheat from them or not. 
Their industries arc v irled and exten
sive and :helr products find ready 
market in tlie East and in Europe.

Let us make the most of our oppor
tunities and grow perfectly independent 
of the re.st of the world, if we can.— 
Southern Cultivator.

TEXAS l i :a :j -!.
The casli receipts of the .Vnierlcai 

Berkshire as.soclation of the Unlteii 
States and Oaiiuda show Texas at 'lie 
head of the list. The Berkshire breejlng 
clstriits are as follows, the large<-t du ■ 
Ing 1894 being the Lone Star state;

Texas 1. Mism url 2, Illinois 3, Ten
nessee 4. Iowa 5. New York 6. Ohio 7. 
Nebraska 8. Jiunsas 9. Pennsylvania 
10, California 11. New Jersey 12, Michi
gan 13, Indiana 14, Kentucky 15. Wis- 
c insln 16. Ontfirfo 17, Mirnefota IS. 
Virginia 19. Louisiana 20, Maryland ! 1, 
West Virginia 22, Georgia 23. Missis
sippi 24, Oregon 25, Delaware 26, Ar
kansas 27, Soiiil. Dakota 28, Alabama 
29, North Dakota iO. Indian ■Ferrltory 
31. Rhode Island 32, North Carolina 
33, New Hiiir.p.shire 34. Was.hlngtoii 35, 
South Carolina 36, Massachusetts 37, 
Colorado 38. Maine S'), Oon^irtlcut 40, 
Arizona 41. Florida 42. Utah 43, Okla
homa 44, District of Columbia 4.5, Ida
ho 46. Nevada 47, New .Mexico 48. Que
bec 49. Vermont 50, Wyoming 61.

■cd Jn a 
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DAIRY.
A GREAT JERSEY SALK.

The second annual public 'sale of 
registered A. J. C-.CL Jersey .cattle will 
be held on the fair grounds at Dallas, 
Texas, on ttie third Tuesday in May, 
the same being the 21st day of said 
month. All members of the Texas 
Jer.spy Cattle club are Invited to con
tribute stock to sail! sale, but no per
son not a member of said club will be 
permuted to make entries. No person 
ca ll’ffTfer tr bull for .shte'titness they 
also enter at least four teníales.

All members who will enter any stock 
in said sale should write the secretary, 
Hon. J. Ü. Terrell, (of Terrell), liii- 
mcdlately, and he will send blanks on 
which to make out pedigrees. All pedl- 
gress much reach him by the lust of 
March, so catalougues esn be leady for 
distribution by April 15th.

All expenses of making the sale will 
be borne by the members contributing 
stock in proportion to the number con
tributed by each. Mr. Terrell, the sec
retary, can, when requested, have 
stock taken from train at Dallas and 
cared for until after sale, and thi-n 
shipped to purchaser. If contributors 
wish, he can also tabulate pedigrees 
and give nil butter records published 
in the butter books at $1 per pedigree. 
Those who desire to make entries 
should write immediately, and state 
how many. AI. Lotrop of Marshall, 
Platter & Foster of Denison, Harris & 
Hardin of Terrell, and W. A. Ponder of 
Denton. iVllI each make about ten en
tries. This starts the sale with forty 
head. Add to these what will be en
tered, and the sale will i\o doubt be 
a most attractive one and draw buyers 
from all parts of the state.

CALF MANAGEMENT.
The calf may be taken away from Its 

mother "al birth, but new trrHh la a 
necessity for the first week or two, and 
longer If t! e calf la weak, and the milk 
should be fresh and warm. Just at this 
period there is much more danger in 
giving him too much than too little. 
The milk is richer in fats than it 
needs be and the supply Is too abun
dant. A little hunger before eaeh meal 
means rapid and thorough digestion, 
while an overloaded stomach upsets 
the system, lessens the vigor and often 
ends in scours, weakness and death.

The milking qualities of a cow are 
always injured by allowing It to suckle 
Its calf, but if this Is deemed desirable 
the surplus milk should always be 
drawn from the udder, to prevent the 
caked bag and drying up of tlie milk 
which would result from leaving it uii- 
drawu. * .  . ,But while milk is a dear feed and as 
soon as possible a substitute must be 
found. The quantity of new milk may 
be lessened by degress, and skimmed 
or separated milk take its place. This 
sliouli always be fed at the warmth 
of new milk, and the deficient nutri
ment BU))plled by a little, flaxseed Jelly 
in the proportion of a tablespoonful to 
every two quarts of milk. Later on 
wheat middlings may be added to tlic 
milk. The change to solid food must 
be gradual. While young calves shouid 
get sweet skim milk, when* older they 
will thrive on thick milk or butibrmllk. 
As calves vary in size and tempera
ment, the rations should be varied and 
their effect carefully noted, so that 
scours or constipation may be guarded 
against.■ Bkim milk, wheat bran, mid
dlings. linseed meal, Clover hay, silage 
and pasuire are the bejit dairy foods 
for calves.

Blit irt ord«- to keep them nrrowlng
their comfort must be looked to as well 
as their food. It is particularly desir
able that they should be kept In clean, 
dry, well-aired pens. The dryness is 
must strongly insisted upon, as damp 
quarters Is the must fruitful cause of 
disease.

age. To do this they must be well 
eared for from the first. They must be 
kept in vigorous health and steadily 
growing. Their food should be such 
as will foster the growth of iiiusele and 
bone, rather than of fat. Willitn the 
past quarter of a century by a proper 
method of treatment, heifers are aa 
good at two years old as they u.sed to 
b.* at three. Mill: is the natural food 
for the young calf and this should be 
supplied in siitllclent quantities, neither 
too large nor too small..

With the Jersey calf it 1s particularly 
necessary not to over-feed for the first 
few weeks, otherwise bad results will 
follow. After U little, skim milk may 
be gradually substituted for that fresh 
from the cow. In cold weather this 
can be had sweet, and if the Swedish 
or oijld deep sotting system of cream 
raising Is practiced, and can lie had 
sweet during the warmest' season of 
the leaf, especially if practiced 
portqlile creamery. To make 
the .fat of the milk removed In the 
creaiji It is well to make a Utile gruel 
of pqrrldge from middlings of oil meal 
and add to the milk a tablespoonful of 
the meal for eacli calf at a feed is sufll- 
clent at first.

A very important matter in the feed
ing of skim milk Is to have ll suflleent- 
l.v w&rmed. Here is an advantage 
claimed for farm separator*, in that 
the.milk can be fed almost before the 
anlmlil heat is gone. But I can see no 
dlfficnlty where the cream is obtained 
by 0()ld deep setting, as it can lie 
easily warmed to any desired tempern- 
tuie. We are raising a December calf 
on milk from cold ileep setting with the 
addition of iiildJirngs as Aeaerlbed 
ab»;<v and it is doing nicely, there 
being no trouble from the scours.

A young farmer In Windsor county, 
Vernuoit. 1s making a business of ruls- 
Ing yrals on skim nillk from cold deep 
settli* liloiie, no'grain feed being 
added. To most farmers this would 
seem IniposHlIile, but there is no doubt 
in the mailer.

He first lieiits the milk hot. tllen 
feeds three times a day. giving four 

ts at ll time. The ealves are 
ed to drink the milk, l>ut take 

-AuvaU’s-xaU. feeder nr some- 
thlng! similar. In this way the milk 
has to be taken much more slowly 
than wlien drank, and he attrlbuies 
some of his success to this metliod of 
feedlryg. as he has never had a case 
of scours. He feeds from four to five 
weektl old and then sells for four to 
five dinars a head, having a good mar
ket. j

if the farmer hqs milk it is well to 
feed Imtll the .-alves are several 
months old. Some do this, keeping 
them in the* barn during this time, 
conlderlng .t better than turning them 
out to grass. They will soon‘ learn to 
eat hay and then should be stippllod 
with that which ts early cut and of 
bent quality. Alter getting to be a few 
months old they will cat grain of some 
kinds dry, as middlings, liran, ground 
oats, etc.

Thus having the farmer’s direct at
tention these young animals should be 
kept constantly growing and thrifty 
and vigorous in health, and this should 
be kept up right along summer and 
winter, with the oliject always In view 
of making a first-class cow from the 
heifer, a work of whtcli the owner may 
well be pround.

But in this work of improving the 
dairy the farmer shoulil not negleei 
the getting of Ihe liest bulls possible 
(or -Uie use of his herd. Ufteii thesi 
can he obtained quite as cheaply as 
yotinlr calves, and can be aaSely ship
ped tA- express to most any-paft'af tin- 
country, in tills way Ihe inst need not 
be very great and then thy farmer 
can grow up the iinimiils ds he sliall 
consider to be best In ills jiartloular 
case. E. R. FOWLE,

Franklin County, ’t'ermont.
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farm, and a flock of plucks and a b«vy 
of young pigs were sporting In the 
water. We asked Mr. Bergmann what 
he would take for his water, and his 
reply was. ’’.V thousand dollars would 
not touch It.” It has cost him, all told, 
well and windniill. Just about $3tK); so 
everybody connected with It, Mr. Berg- 
maiin. the count.v, the state and com
munity, has made money, or, what is 
belter than money, something good to 
eat and drink. Meroafler instead of 
corn bread and Texas beef, Mr. Berg- 
mnnn will have new, crisp and fresh 
vegetables, his orchard will be full of 
luscious fruits, and his cellar* full of 
wine.

1 'here is no use to waste paper and 
ink on this subject; ilrst shut your eyes 
and look at Hergmanirs three years 
from today, and let every man in Ken
dall county determine to have Just such 
a well or break a suspender in thi$ ef
fort.—Boerne I’ost,

SHEEP AND 'WOOL

RESULTS OF IRRIGATION.
Col. T. H. Holloway of Salt Lake 

City, Utah, was in Fort Worth Monday 
and to a Dallas News reporter said:

’ ’I am gratified to note tho interest 
being manifested In Texas at present 
U|)on the subject of Irrigation. Iq 
m.v opinion there is no question so 
piegnunt with good to this state at 
jiresent aa this. In it Is involved the 
question of developing an area In tho 
state larger tlian a majority of the 
slates in Ihe American Union. A fow 
years ago Ittah was to all Intents and 
p^urposes'ii liurreu desert, so to speak. 
Today conditroiis have ehsnged and 
muttons of acres of land hitherto 
worthless in that section are being ru- 
claiined, and tlie influx of North'jrn 
and F,astern money into that aocUon 
I*, “ hcirnniusl I have Just expended 
$2ii.O(8l In there and have accomplished 
wltli this sum wliut Olliers have falleo 
to- do With hundreds of thousand* of 
dollars. Irrigation 1« a science In it
self and affords a wide field for study 
for those who engage In it.
” 1 liiive large pnqiertY Inteiests In 
this slate and am now preparing to do 
sniiie irrigating In Texas on my own 
hook. That tlie jiresent Texas leglsU- 

»'ippjit to cpttsiatir this manor shoiilcT be a source of gratification to 
all who li.'ive the best Interests of tlie 
state at lieart. 1 eontldentl.v expect to 
see millions of acres of Texas land at 
present eonshlered. owing to drouth*, 
ulniost Worthless for I'urmliig purposes, 
converted into green fields within a few 
years. My experlene ■ and oliserviition 
have taught me that the expense of Ir- 
rlgullng Is not a oonMiiuous one. for 
ns soon as a siiMlelent area of country 
has lieen thus treated for a few vears 
rainfall naturally fullows, aiiil gradu
ally the need of nrllfielal moisture 
grows less uiitll It can lie wholly dispensed with."

A correspondent in an ezchsng* **• ’ ’ > 
farcing to the Chicago sheep sup$ily. 
says that the supply of sheep has be«a 
reduced wlthli* a year, according to 
the best estimates, fully 60 per cenU^v'Q 
if not more, and the reduction la stilt '■tj 
going on, the shipments by owners^ 
continuing remarkably large. So m an /' 
have been marketed during the lost 
few weeks that the supply at feeding ' 
i-olnts are seriously lessened, and In 
numerous Instances very few are left. 
Many sheep have been sold by feed* 
era to exporters without coming on ths 
market at all, and feeders are looking 
around for mure sheep to fatten. Texas 
has a good supply, but the supply of 
native sheep promises to continue light 
fur the next six months, and choice fat 
muttons are expected to command good 
prices. Some large runs of sheep lost 
week brought the aggregate arrivals 
up to a much larger total than that of 
the previous week, causing a lower 
rannr of prices, but prime lots sold 
well, sheep selling at $2.60 to $4.60, ao* 
cording to quality, and lambs at tSJS 
to $4.50. Recent purchases of sheep In 
this market for export have averaged 
about thirty-three carloads a week.
The other day uii exporter bought a 
flock of 419 head of Western »heeo at 
the yards at $4.60. They were very 
good tn quality, and averaged IM 
pounds.

KEEPING iTP THE DAIRY.
Every farmer needs to keep hi* dairy 

up to the required number , as it is 
usuall.v necessary each year to dis
pose of a certain number of cows, ac
cording to the size of the herd, from 
those that are getting to be old or that 
may fall from some other cause to be 
iirnfitable to retafn. This mbst either 
be done by raising heifers on the farm 
or by purchasing the cows.

In a comparatively few lngtam4s per
haps the l!\tter method hight be prefer
able, provided the right kind of cows 
could be obtained at reasonable prices, 
out the majority of farmers must or 
should depend on raising their own 
dairy stock. This should be done more- 
cheaply than the cows can be pur
chased, especially at the present time, 
end there are other advantages that 
should be taken Into consideration. 
These are the raising of the heifers In 
a proper manner ihd thelrw odaptatlan 
to the farm, which could not come from 
frequent changes of ownership.

The first step In this busine>6i Is to 
get the kind of halfer calves needed 
for the dairy. They should be selected 
as far as possible with particular refer
ence to the kind of work that it to be 
required of them, either as milk produc
ers or butter makers. If they cannot 
ba obtained from the her|J then it ■will 
pay to look around among those having 
good dairies for such as are wanted. 
Next prlvlde comfortable quarters for 
these little animals, where they can 
be kept warm and dry. Particularly 
Is this necessary In winter and spring 
when the weather is shifting and un
favorable, and a large inxiportlon of 
the calves raised are startod at this 
time of the year.

Now how shall they be fed?
It is now desirable to have heifers 

commence givtag milk at 4wo y«gra of

IRRIGATION.
IRHIG.ATION CO.NGRKSH.

C. C. Hall of Albuqueniiie, was in 
Eddy and Roswell this week, arrang
ing some business maltcrs In relation 
to the intcniatloniil Irrlgallon congress 
at Albiniuerque in Seiiteniber. It will 
be remembered lliat the llisi was held 
at Los Angeles and the second at Den
ver. The majorlly of stales and si-C- 
eral foreign countries were represented, 
3tM> delegates lieliig iiresent. Si-veral 
places sought tho lionor of entertaliiliig 
Ihe third congress liut Albuquerque 
won' The jiei pic there have subscrib
ed W'lOO to assist in entertaining Ihe 
delegates, and tlie legislature, deeming 
the fttrUierance of irrigation Interests 
of territorial imiKirtance, ha* ap
propriated $2500 more, to lie expended 
under the direction of Col. Max Frost 
of the Irrigation bureau. He lias chosen 
a commltlee, Iticludiiig C. C.' Hloilgett 
of this city, to Join In tlie work or ar- 
rangi ments. Tlie enleri>rislng.clllzcns 
of Roswell have agreed 10 assist in 
mpkiug the affair a success.

The territorial fair at Albuquerque 
will be In progress during the congress, 
and exhibits will lie sent from all parts 
of the territory. .Mr. Blodgett thinks 
of using a portion of the fruit and 
vegetable „exhliiJL hp"’ . l.ii glass Jars, 
adding a Ibl of apfiF«. ■■’Omofik.-OTim 
111 d otlv'r productn freshly gatliered in 
all parts of the valley, loading up a 
car and taking the collifctlon to the fair 
and congress. He Will also try to 
make an arrangement with the rail
ways to run a free train from Albu
querque to Eddy and Roswell to show 
the visitors the best irrigation system 
In the territory, and the largest storage 
system In the United States.

The valley will bi? looking Its best at 
that time, while orchard, garden and 
farm products will bo abUbdunl.—Eddy 
Argus.

IRRIOATIO.N IN BOERNE.
M> sent our reporter to see Ihe hew 

well of our neighbor, Mr. Anton Merg- 
mann. living on Menger creek, one 
mile south of town, on the San Antonio 
road; we found It, and it Is a thing of 
life and a Joy forever. We have known 
the place since the owner was a child, 
and, while it is a good little farm. In 
dry times there Is not a drop of water 
short of the CHioIo. a good mile dis
tant.As we drfivc up the whole face of 
nature seemed changed. The place 
sec-nied to look different and better, 
and the old song of ’• Who’s Been Here 
Since rve''Be''n Gone?“ c«nie upper
most in our mind. Near the house Is 
a little rcHiky, gravelly hill, no good to 
king or country, but how changed now. 
From the crest of this little hill an 
ordinary two-Inch spigot pipe poura a 
constant stream of pure, limpid water, 
brought up by an Aermotor mill from 
son feet down In the bowels of the earth. 
From thia apigot Mr. Bergmann baa 
dug a trench which answers every pur
pose of a little river, and la a belter 
river for a farm than would be the 
Guadalupe or Colorado, which cannot 
he fenced acroaa. Th|g little river pour* 
Into a Unk which has been dug out 
on the little hill, and although pnly 
two or three daya old. already con- 
talna a beautiful little Isk# of water 
thirty or forty yarda long, and will 
eventnally cover an acre of ground.

Around thIa little lake were standing 
the work horses and milch cow* of th*

HOW TO SKCl’ llE lUIUUATION. 
ll will doulitless lie found In the end 

that tile Very lies! way to jiromote ir
rigation In Ihe dry regions of Texas 
is to permit land corporations to nsr 
an accuninhition of capital in making 
the soil eultlvalde and prolltahle. In- 
dlvhlldunls can not estaliilsh and main
tain vast and costly water syAtenis. 
t'ltlzenrf in I’eKlons of Texas wliere 
natural l^■|galion is nuiiplled by rains 
will not be iijit to tax theiffitqvcH in 
order to Increase tile Airtuiies of land 
owners In tlie less favored west, on 
tile Ollier blind, Ihe plan of promlseu- 
oiis taxation of land owners lor Irriga- 
ling PUIPOBCS ill di simi.'iled illstrleLs 
wyiild 1m> attended wltli Inevitable In- 
equtLlilleif of hiirdins and benefits. 
Home owners engifgefl Iti imstoral In
dustry and having no special use for 
artificial irrigation, or so situated ns 
not to he able to jirufit by 11. would 
fiM-l I hill the tax as an unmitigated 
hardship liecause.ini uncumpens.ited 
exaction. Tlien It Is to bo considered 
that iirtiflchil Irrigation Is a work that 
innst he done In a systematic umi 
scientific manner, and ll Is very doubt
ful whether It will ever be done thus on 
an adcqu.ate seiilo by either the state 
or the Individual. A reasonably liberal 
policy toward land eorporutlons would 
be a great push to-the front for the 
dry regions of the slule. It would re
sult In opening ini to succsssfui eultl'- 
vulion millions id' Idle acres that will 
never jiroduce aiiylliing without li l i
gation. Tliik Is the truth abnui tho 
matter, bilt of éoiirse It will bs flouted 
hy the jiiirruw fellows of tlie regulation 
variety wlio are vigorously devoted lo 
the irrigation of their own political 
jialches. In order to win at the ballot 
Imxes these posts of modern piillllos 
wnl fairly howl down tiny suggestions 
favoring fair and IHioral deailng with 
land corjioratlons. They have found it 
to their own interest to teach the peo
ple that every bug with a ball of dirt 
is a desperate real estate monopolist 
and that even the Sahara desert Should 
be reserveil for aclual get tiers who are 
weak enough to lie led into a region 
of sand and slarvatlgn. When this 
arid land question Is fairly and fully 
presented to the people of Texas they 
are going to ronsldey It proper and 
necessary to Silence the demagogues 
who have grown fat upon the preju
dices and Ignorance of their dupes. A 
policy will be ndojited by -which co- 
OperilttoTi In Hi*'' deveToptiwil the 
agricultural resources of the west will 
be permitted and encouraged, and 
when this polh-y prevails portions of 
Texas now reiíi rved by arbitrary de
crees of naature and the statutes of 
ambitious demagogues for prairie dogs 
and rattlesnakes will liecome Monming 
garden spots of earth. Every Intelli
gent and fnir-minde* pitrkon must 
symp.ithlze wllli settlers In the west 
■who are now contending for some 
means of Si-eiirlng the one thing need
ful to make them independent-water. 
They have been encouraged to Mettle 
uiion the state's iiubllc lands. It cer
tainly Keems fair that the state should 
mit .be TeiT Tiy n horde o f ebimoro«« 
demagogues to prohibit or to hinder 
them In their efforts to secure Irriga
tion. That the state has been led to 
do this no person who has read the 
constitution, the laws and cam-
pal^n own dout)t. Top new
departure suggested Would build Up 
prospective as well as actual settlers 
on arid lands and It would lessen the 
demands for help now msde upon the 
citizen of the watered portion* of the 
state It would greatly help even*, 
l.ody. Including the state Itself, to deal 
liberally with corporations expressly 
organised amt .levoted to IrrtgaUon 
and to the reclamation of lands wffich 
nothing but io-operal1on and private 
capital can ever be expected to re- 
deetn.—Dallas News,_______

The Stock Journal Sewing Machine 
ts one of the best machines made. It is 
one of the oldest and best known 
makes on the markrt. and ouf name Is 
i!^t on It simply b e c * ^  we sell ihein 
so low an agent coiild not afford to 
hsndl* them If the old name were used. 
Thousand* of 'bese machines are sold 
y^ear  ̂ by agent* af from $20 to $30 
more than we ask for them.

Tou do not ne<>d to spend $200 for 
a watch. A dollar and a half sent to 
the Stock Journal office, Fort Worth, 
Texas, win get a watoh that Is guar
anteed to keep g'K'd time. See adver
tisement elsewhere in this psp«r.

-HlIKKl* RAISING.
The sheep business is like any othsr 

Induatry. It Is necessary to get th« 
largest posslhle production with tha 
sma liest expense. The sheep Is so 

valuable on the average farm that its 
abolition from the bind would entail 
a great loss, for there Is no other ani- • 
mal to take Its place as a consumer Of 
weeds, briars, etc. Farmers have not 
been backward In estimating Its valus 
in ithl* respeot. Unfortunately they 
have made rubbish Its only feed, and • 
the sheep have suffered accordingly, 
both In thè quality of tho wool and tha 
mutton. There are some good shsep In 
(he eountry, iHst tbsy are the stud, 
flocks. They are prolltable because tha 
sheep are pro|ierly cared for and fad 
all the year round.

The piisslblllty of combining wool and 
mutton bus lieen clearly shown In Aua- 
traila. There the average sheep pro
duces ten pounds of good wool, after 
which It Is turned Into mutton and 
slilpped to the fiiatldlous English mar
ket, where II la Hold at a profit. Thia 
slieep 1* generally a cross between th# 
Mejtno ewe and u long wool ram. Tho 
si'crel of AuHtmlliin auccesa ilea In the 
good feeding of itie aheep all the year 
round. It Aiiieilcan furmers were con
tent to give their flocks the same taod 
and care, they tou would fine profit In 
the business. Unhappily they fsll to 
realize the needs fur It. A few spai* 
iiiodlc attempts are made at grading up 
lint as they are not followed up or per
sisted In, little or no lienellt result* 
from the infusion of new blood, and the 
owner gives u|i In disgust, blaming sv- • 
erybody and everything in general and 
the poor sheeji In particular, and utter
ly failing to realize that he la himself 
responsible for the lack of success.

WOOL MEN’H MEETING.
At another incellng of wool men and 

mercliHiits, which was held Siiturday, 
at the ruiiins of the San Ahgelo club,

■ nVi' qiiPstloTV ot frciglii Tines "wng': 
discussed, and. from various communi
cations Tecelve'l, it wqa jTvi't* further 
evldeni IliHt some prompt action had 
to bi‘ taken ill the mutter In favor of 
the West Texas wool Industry. From 
the coiiiniunlcutlons referred to above, 
and which giive the latoet quoted 

freight rales to Boston. It was learned 
Him wool eiin bo shipped to that city 
fmm London for 25 cents a hundred, 
and from Auslrallu for 75 cents a hun
dred, Ihe nceiin freight from Han Fran
cisco being (|iiutod at 50 cents.

Mr. J. A. Uuldwell, as chairman of 
the committee appointed at the lasU 
iiieetliig tu draw up reaolutloua, reo^ 
(he I'ullowlng:

We, yoiii- committee, beg leave to 
report the following resolutions:

Whereas, (he jiroposed rules on wool 
Issued by the railroad commission, re
ducing the present rate from 96 cents 
a hiinderd pounds on grease wool In 
sacks from Hun Angelo to Galveston to 
82 cents a hundred pounds between 
said jiotnls, appears to us, first, consid
ering the disk taken by the common 
carrier, to be unjust and dlscrlnilnstlng 
against the wis)! growing Industries of 
this state ;and, second, the rate from 
Hun Francisco, on wool coming through 
Texas, to New York, Boston and New 
Englanil points. Is but 88 cents a hiyi- 
dred isiunds on grease wool baled, as 
against $l.y 1-4 a hundred pounds on 
grease wuoP baled to Boston from Ssn 
Angelo and other Texas points, as now 
pruiMised by the railroad commission, 
thereby discriminating against olir 
Texas producers In favor of those In 
California, therefore, be it resolved that 
we, the wool growers, merchants and 
business men of West Texas, in mass 
meeting assembled, do solemnly pix>- 
test ogalnat tills.unjust dlscrlmloatlon, . 
and respectfully ask the bimorabl* coiB- 
nilsslon to reconsider our original peti
tion presented them, and reijuest them 
to put into effeut a tariff on wool mor* 
In keeping wlh the rate from Califor
nia and in accordance with our former 
petition; be It further resolved, that a 
copy of these resolutions be presented 
tu the honorable railroad cuminisslon.

Respectfully submitted by your com» 
mittee.

J. A. CADLWELL,
K SCHWARTZ,
C. W. HOIIUM.

Mr. Caldwell reported having col
lected 882.50, contributed by the cltl- 
ieno of Han Angelo, toward defraying 
traveling and other expenses.

Motion was made and seennded that 
Mr. Caldwell be appointed to go to 
Austin tn place the protest before the 
railroad commisslen.—San Angelo En
terprise. ;;

r A
BI'WORTII LEAGUERS.

Send stomp for official book "His
toric Chattanooga,” containing fall J  
particulars International ConveMtlon 
of Kpw.irth Lieaguea at Chattanooga 
next June.

The Queen and Crsaoent RouU will 
mokevatp ofl* fare for round trip, .

T. (M. HUNT, T.- F. A..
Dallas, Tax.

•W. C. RINBARSON, O. K A., 
Cincinnati, 0.

Op. r. W . B M klas, 
’nCTBRIKAEV gCliaBOg, 

lAte Veterinary Eargeon 7th U. 
Calvary and graduate with honors af̂ >̂ 
Opiumbla and* AoMrioan Veterlao$SP; ĵ 
Collegeo.

Will treat your Horses, Cattle 
Dogs. Phone 7L P. O. Box 210 Fo 
Worth Texas.

Referenoes: M; C. Rurtey, Preeiwaty 
Union Stock Tarda Bank; K. M.
Zandt, President Fort Worth N otloü lj 
^ n fc ; W. J. Bono, Vice-President
rtoon National Bank; R. E. Ua..........
Madoxia Stock Farm; Fort 
PmaOng Company,
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O Á T T L E .
T l»  ,tf;orta.Ka of oattU at the four 

leeihiis W#«tern markeU 'or the flret 
a u a i^  of 1895 trill douhtlees ahow a 
deoTMUM frosa a year ago of over 200,000, 

tlte Journal predicts that the ahort- 
a n  of the year as compared with 1894 
tnll hover close to the million notch. 
Tbt cattle sure not In the country.

MPLENDIU PllOHPKCT.
JeKBC Bvans, the old-time ranger. Is 

at home ugalii after an abscnoe of 
three months on his ranch In Western 
Texaji. On hls way back he slopped oft 
at Fort Worth to meet with hls old- 
time associates In the range cattle busi
ness for mutual conKratulailuns oyer 
the bright outlook. '

Like all of the old-timers who passed 
through the boom and who have weath
ered the stress’ of the past seven years, 
he, like the storm-tossed mariner who 
halls with delight the sight of land. Is 
pleased at the bright prosepects of the 
cattle business.

“Our cattle are ranging.” said Mr. 
Evans, “ In Borden, Dawson, Lynn and 
Howard counties. In Western Texas, 
and are doing very well. That severe 
spell of weather some weeks since 
■drew’ the cattle somewhat, but they 
were In fine condition before the blU- 
zard and thus were enabled to stand 
It. We had two snows, the lightest 
of which was 12 to 15 Inches deep. For 
twenty-three days the brutes hud but 
little to eat oil account of the snow. 
The loss was very small and conlliicd 
chiefly to those which bad tx-en brought 

Cattle slaughterers are feeling a lit- from Old Mexico late In the season and 
tie nervous over the outlook for eaUle.- '»u te a number of those

The S BuoUs eompany failed to pay 
Its taxes In this county this year, 
snsountlng to several thousand dollars, 
end U e eheritt bad to levy pn personal 
tnd Teal property belonging to the com- 
tany and sell the same to realize the 
taxea Men were busy hauling posts, 
wire, houcehold plunder, and almost 
everything that would sell, from the 
headquarters to Emma, all last week 
and a part of this) week. The stuff 
was told last Thursday. The real es
tate will sell at regular tax sale. We 
are sorry to see this company go down, 
but a receiver was appointed on the 
llth, we learn, and we hoi>e he may be 
able, to remove the ditfleulties and x>ut 
the company on Us feel again. The 
wage*earncrs on the ranch will have a 
fair deal: so will the creditors. The re
ceiver will see to this.—Crosby County 
Newa

The diminution appears to-j«; going on 
faster than the supply Is replenished 
and It seems to be only a question of 
time when the available supply will be 
far behind the demand. Cuttle are not 
as prolific as hogs and sheep besides 
It takes longer to bring them to ma
turity and some of the most conser
vative traders are looking for a short
age the next year or two that will be 
almost a famine. The fact that so 
much female stock has been marketed 
Is a good basis for this Idea. Where 
cattle are usually plentiful there Is 
now almost nothing on hand, not even 
enough fur feeding purposes. The un
usual shortage In Texas makes the 
situation worse, in fact there seems to 
be no particular locality where the 
supply of cattle is up to the normal. 
Many predict that next year's short
age will be mure marked than thla, 
which looks re-tsonable, but It Is a big 
ccuntry and only time can verify such 
predictions.—Drovers Journal.

ter of deep water at that pqrt, it being 
fully demonstrated to them,that deep 
water at that point is only a nucstlon n; 
a short time.

T h a t  d a k o 'ta p h o c l a m a t io n .
The quarantine proclamation against 

Texas cattle bssued by Governor Hhel- 
don of this state, which has caused so 
much uneasiness among cultlemen and 
vailroad ofllclals. Is identically the 
same as the pruclainatiun Issued by 
the governors of Colorado, Wyoming 
and'Nebraska and the regular ones of 
the agricultural department at Wash
ington and will In no wise affect ship
ments of cattle to the ranges of 8uuth 
Dakota.

About 75,000 head of cattle are ship
ped each year to rangts around the 
Black Hills, but they are, as also the 
cattle shipped to Colodado, Wyoming 
and Montana, purchased In the Pan
handle district of -Northern Texas, 
north of the prescribed line, and the 
altitude Is equal or greater than that of 
Denver or Deadwuod, hence disease 
araoiig ithe cuttle there was never 
known to exist. The opinion of cat
tlemen here is that the unwaranted 
publicity given to this matter by cor
respondents who did nut properly In
form themselves will effect the expor
tation of cattle, as foreign countries 
will oonolude that If the states are 
quarantining each other they will nut 
want pur cattle.

The report sent out from Bioux Falls 
which states that the governor’s quar- 
ont<np ni'ocl.T nml Ion to plciiro-piicu- 
■OBla la erroneou.s. The proclamation 
t, ,,uo nil,, u circutur of the ugrl- 
"ullurul department and relates to 
Texas fever only.—-8outh Umahu Stock- 
man.

silver lining to the clouil at the pres
ent time.”—Kansas City Times.

CATTLE Si:PPLY SHOItT.

_aie-Uinis—«ihisfl—ualuea suafted-oo-the- -cattle hidustry Is soon to look np?"^ikt 
down grade. They all think they see u Mr. K.slill says about “ the early bird”

Is as full of truth as an egg Is of meat. 
Marked success In business of any 
kind Is generally due very largely to 
the ability of the man who succeeds 
to foresee the effects that are likely to 
How from a given set of conditions, and 
to his courage in seizing the opportu
nity which the foresight affords him. 
The cow that is bred in 1895 will drop 
a calf In 1X96 which will not go on the 
market until 189̂ . Does any reader 
suiipn.se that Imfiroved business condi
tions and the annually increasing 
scarlty of cattle will not have pro- 
oticeil their perfect work by that time? 
We think the man who has not a nice 
lot of high-grade two-year-old steers to 
market In 1897 will be regretting his 
lack of foresight by not provldlngthem 
for next year.—Indicator.

PUTTING IN ailEplDING STCKIJK:, ^ 
Tlie Miles City Jmiriial says some 

of the big Montana outtlts are already 
buying she stock with a view of breed
ing. The XIT oiittU will jiut In cows In 
the spring, as will also the N — and the 
Hox-’T outtlts. The range has hud a 
comparative rest for several years 

and cattlemen say that the grass Is 
.1 iiindng, thus Insuring plenty of feed 
lor growing cattle and grass on the 
range to sustain them during the wint
ers. ft Is hoped that tlie deitarture 
may prove HuccesHful and that agulTi 
will be witnessed, on tlie laio'es. the 
scenes of the early 8U's. It is tlie fear 
of hard winters that has driven the 
cattlemen out of llie breeding business, 
but the peculiar ooiidltloiis existing at 
the time of the hard winter hav«» not 
existed at any time since that memor
able year, and Judging from the ex- 
ircmes of cold experienced In the south
ern part of Ihe United States thla win
ter, one section of the country has not 
much advantage over another In Im
munity from extreme otild, so If cat
tle are handled on the open range, the 
chances of lo.»R by storms arc no grcal- 
er In Montana than in Texas or any 
other range country. If scverc'weatlicr 
l.s the only element of danger wlilih the 
cattlemen have counted in considering 
the advisability of rumiliig she cattle 
on the Northern ranges, that 'inay now 
he eliminated and leave as good 
whxncea of success In cattle breeding 
In Montana as in Texas or Nevada.

ORATEPtTL TO THE TF.XAN3.
The members of the Kansas City dele- 

gallon to the convention of cattlemen 
at Fort Worth, March 12-16, have for
warded a letter of thanks to T. W 
Carter, live stock agent, and other 
offlelala of Hie Chicago. Rock Tsland 
and Pacific railroad; Ell Titus, general 
live stock agent and other omclals of 
the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fo 
railroad; S. Wllllama, live stock agent; 
J. W, Allen, general freight agent; W. 
B. Oroceclose, assistant general freight 
agant, and other ofllclala of the Mis
souri, Kansas and Texas railroad and 
the International and Great Northern 
railroad, for courtesies In the way of 
transportation' rfver their respective 
lines, Also the representatives of the 
press at Fort Worth, Galveston. Dal
las and other cities In Texas, as well 
** Kansas City, for the able manner 
In which the Fort Worth convention 
was Hawdlsd.- and for the many courte- 

extended the Kansas City deleg.i- 
tlon to the Texas Cattle Growers’ a's- 
soclatlon: and lastly, but not least, to 
t̂ he p e ^ e  of Fort Worth and the mim- 

of Commerce of 
*5* ’’o*’" ’ manner in which they looked after the comfort of 

Hie members of the Kansas City Live 
k“  •*o*»ange and the Commercial 

club while on their late trip through the Lone Star state.
that the clubs found a great ImDrove. 
meat In the cattle situation In TexIV
ton iMt ysar were much gratified to 
note the great improvement in the mat-

cattle have died, 
t In regard to the number of cattle on 
the ranges of Western Texas, Mr. 
Evans said: “There are not so many 
cattle at lust year ranging In that 
country. Aged steers are source and 
calf branding In 1894 was mui-h smaller 
than In 189.'!. The grass is pretty good 
for this time of the year.”

While at Fort Worth .Mr. Evans says 
he learned that Major Seth Mabry had 
purchased 20UU 2-year-old steers at 112 
a head—82 and |2 higher than a year 
ago.

To reach his ranch Mr. Evans had to 
go fifty miles north of Big Springs, 
Tex., on a buckhoard. When he ar
rived there he was twenty miles from 
the nearest settlement, and hls nearest 
postofilce was Big Bprlngs, fifty mlle.s 
away. That Is simply a cow country, 
and no farming Is carried on.

As to the feeling among ranch cat
tlemen, Mr. Evans said: “ Everybody,
feels encouraged at the jirospecls of 
higher prices for -cattle. Iswause - they 
are satisfied there Is a shortage of cat
tle. In Western Texas there are now 
thousands of acres upon which no cat
tle are grazing, and the same condition 
of affairs exists In other parts of the 
range country. There Is u better feel- 
.iig now than at any time since 1887,

Less Grass Cattle Will Be Shipped 
From Texas Than lu Former Years. 
Methods of Handling Cattle in Texas 
Hevolutlonlzed—High Prices Cau.sliig 
Some Cattle to be Fed that Other
wise Would Have Been Grassed.
Kansas City, March 21.—Having just 

returned from a trip Into the southern 
and we.stern cattle districts and made 
.lose oOservatloii and diligent Inquiry 
throughout the country In which 1 
traveled, I am Inclined to feel very 
hijpeful for money-making market.s 

for the Incoming season.
Texas, the greatest cattle producing 

country In the Union, has sulTereu 
from severe drouths during the pasi 
few years and thereby the ranges have 
In some portions been almost entirely 
depleted. Now that good prices have 
become current and the pa.sture.s and 
r.anges are thriving, the oi.e great de
sire Is to stock up aiid keep the she 
cattle at home for bree.Ilng and the 
steers for feeding, as a r-ule, slme bet- 
-ter resuKs have been olitaliie«! by sel- 
Ing to Texas feeders than by shipping 
to the .territory,. In vle-w of these 
changeil conditions, this spring, the 
movement north. Including the Pan
handle, will be from 50 to 7." i)er cent 
less than last year. It Is probable th.it 
a great many.^>ars will elapse before 
the markets are again glutted during 
the grass by excessive runs of can- 
ners. The decrease In the inoveinent 
 ̂north, however, does not imllcate^that 
there are so many less ealtle In Texas, 
but Is more the result of the chungeil 
method of handling ealtle In. Texas. 
So long ns the ranges are not over
stocked, rattJU’ thrive, as a rule, and 
with .the bounteous supplies of cotton 
seed and cheap supiilomentary feeds, 
the cattle are easily matured and 

cheaply fattened so that they may be 
shipped direct *o market .at anv time 
during the year. T4ie lerge numbers 
of cattle hitherto shliiiied Into the ter- 
rltor.V an.l Kansas for pnsttinige will 
be kept at liome and fed. under the 

newer system, and the Panhamlle 
eoutitry will .sell Its liroduets jilong the 
steer line direct to f. eders north and 
oast. Heretofore many of those steers 
have come to market as grass bottle. 
Thus the summer .suiiply of grass cat
tle will be decreased from the S.-iuth 
and Southwest.

The dry weather o.aused clo.se market
ing of all grades of c.atlle in .Nebraska 
and Iowa and these states must, in a 
great measure, look to C.dorad.i anii 
the Northwest for their cattle and will 
take many .that would otherwise come 
to market as grass beeves this sum
mer.

Again, recent advances in prices 
have cause many cattle intended for 
grass this summer to he put on feed 
and the dry supply Is thus enlarged 
while the grass supply Is diminished. 

Taking into consideration the 
changed condition In the territory 

whence w’9 derive our supplies, T ap
prehend that there will be a shortage 
and bettor prices than last year. The 
hard freezing nnd the recent snows and 
rains are stronjd early Indications of 
good crops and In the event that they 
maferallze, the demand for feeding 
cattle wll be something tremendous 
and buyers wll be forced to look to the 
ranges for a large proportion of their 
feeders. Tours truly,

Zeb F. cniDER.

C R E S Y L IC  O I N T M E N T .
standard for thirty years. Sure d«ath to Screw Worms and will euro

Fool Hot.
It will <|iilrkly lieni wrounda and sorcH on rattle, horses and other 

animals. I*ul up In 4-os. Iioltirs, i-Z  Hi*, 1 Ih., H nnd O-lb. onns. Ask for 
IIICIIAK'B CHKtfVi.K; OI.M'MB.NT. Take no other. Sold by all dragglsta 
and grocer».

CARBOLIC SOAP CO., Manufacturers,
N E W  Y O R K  C I T Y .
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tlstlcs show an absolute decrease. With 
even a moderate rettirn of huslnes.-t i 
prosperity, what is likely to be the re- ;
-iult which will follow this state of af- , 
fairs? Unless v/e seriously ir.lsre.<td the ;
Indications It will be an improvement . 
of a Huhstantiul uni lasting character ;
In the cattle InduKtry. The Texas, situ- i 
atlon, with only a part of the causes op
erating which are likely to occur In ' 
favor of the cattle Industry as a whole, j 
affsrds, in a smalt Way, an Illustration ' 
of the Improvement we think likely to | 
occurr In the latter. The Texas mar- j 
ketlng of one and two years ago ran 
down the supplies, until this season 
the prices for 'I’l xiins an i are descrl’oeJ 
In the market reports as “ very satis
factory;“ those who have Texas cattle 
fui’ .sale are making money nnd are 
hap'py] while the large number of those 
who are short of marketable stuff are 
blaming themselve.s for their weak 
faith and lack of fore.sight. Thi- na
tive cow market affords another Illus
tration. Lust fall shortness of feed 
caused a flooding of the market with 
cows In all sorts of conditions and a 
ccnseciuent (lepressl in of prices: this 
spring, good, fn f rrrwff' are a scarce ar
ticle and bring a relatively higher 
figure than almost any other kind of 
live stock. ’

We are not alone In our belief that 
the outlook for cattle Is very promls- | TwoH«rMll»wk-». aIng. Our correspondence from many ‘ •'»»“ “ ■ '" » ‘•“ ■‘“sumb.r i»«.. Addr.« 
of the most noted breeders In the 
West—men who have made cattle the 
study of their lives—Indicates that they 
share this confidence. For example,
.Mr, Wallace Kstlll, the well-known 
Polled Angus breeder, of Estlll, Mo., 
writes: ’To me the day for brighter
tinwoe«m s to-be dawning, especiaHy 
In the cattle industry, and the man that 
makes the beginning .now will be the 
early bird that gets the worm;’’ and he 
Is only one among many who, as care
ful ohesrvers of the cattle conditions of 
the country for many years, do not 
heallate to record the opinion that the

I W l
PaOsWariura elUerStaaSlag'rii^drwMaa.*«. P«I I ■"•■’Slaa.T ItraklaM.anaakajrMlant««, Mmk«. aI clesa.wwp of two.cie. Ata ittlln*. A mtii, a bor u<] A horAA OAD opArAte It Ho bAAVT ckAlnA or rod. to ^ndle. ThA crop on a Iaw oerAt UiA nr»t jAAf will pAy for tn# nacnina. You can not luoMr alTurd to par tozea on unprodnotlT« timbar land. Ctaar It, ral̂ a a bountlfulcrop with I amt labor and roenporat« roar old worn outland by pasturing. It iría only coat you a poutalcard to aaod for an filnatimt«it Catalogna, plica, term* and toatlmoDlala. jll»o full Information concamlnsourl. X. L. Crabban Iiwa Giaat «r«b and Htnmp Maeblnes Two Hsirwa nawkpTa audotbar caa for oiaariagUmbar land. Addn

■UKSduia'rAcruRua co., «tt sih ■•aMU, iii
Onn^aldc Akatland Paay FaraiA For catalogna ad> dra»A Milne Broa, atabora efilea and nuiubar. Broad- •ra of Para bhaf laad Paolaa.

OLD RELIABl-t.

PEERLESS
FEED

GRINDERS
Grindsitbinuiyotiu____________

leen.augh for purpose. Wm
ds more g her mill. UIear,eto..llneenoi^ __ __nnlednottocnoke. We warrant the Peeritts to b

TNI BEST ABD 0HEAPE8T Mill ON EARTH
Write us at once for prices nnd agencj 

Tbote Is money In this mllL Made only by tli
JOLIET STROWDRIDQE CO., JOLIET, 111. . .  ----------- ---------------------

TICKS BY THE ^BUSHEL
?an Be Found In Lower California.

Cattle Still Going Higher.
Kansas City, Kan., March 26, 18l>6.
Editor Journal: I see In your last 

Issue some one writing from California 
.-iays there are no ticks there. Tell him 
here are “ plenty and more to follow.” 

If he will go to the Santa Marguerita 
ranch owned by Dick O’Neil he can 
-liud Jiualuda. ul. thena.ajtd on-okny. other-  
lanch In Sout'oern California. Tell him 
to write to Albert Dean at Kansas City 
or full “ tick Information."
We sold corn fed Texas heifers aver

aging 1180 at 5c today. The.se heifers 
were raised on the A ranch and were 
fed by A, L. Jleath of I’eabody, Kan. 
The highest price of the year was 
rfitched today and It looks like the end 
was not yet. Native steers 1560 at 
$6.;i5. Prime meal Texas would sell 
from 5(lr5.'10 today. Good 1000 to 1200,
1 l-2:&:5c; medium, 4®4 l-2c.

Every man who fed cattle this season 
ought to be very happy. Yours truly,

• C. T. McCOUN.

HIGH OHADE HEREFORD BULLS.
We wish to call - the- attention of 

ranchmen wishing to purchase high 
grade Horefurd bulls near home to the 
L. 8 . herd at Tascosa, Texas, up In the 
Panhandle. The ranch was started In 
1881, and there has never been any 
bulls used from the start but high 
grade Herefords and Short Horns. For 
many years past they have bred their 
own full blood Hereford bulls at their 
Ridgewood farm near Leavenworth, 
Kansas, for use at the ranch. There 
Is nothing finer anywhere than their 
herd of two hundred registered Here
fords In Kansas. The L. S. herd In 
the Panhandle drops ninety per cent 
straight white-faced calves now, and 
their two year old steers have Just 
sold to the Sheldley Cattle company 
tor May delivery, and without any cut 
back, for 820.26. Mr. C. N. Whitman, 
part owner and manager has had such 
demand for hls young bulls raised on 
the ranch, that he prosposes this year 
to let any parties wanting them come 
to the ranch and cut from the round- 
upfl’ calve* to rttlt them, when they 
can see the cows with thtdr calve*, and 
thus he certain of what they are get
ting. He will put the purchaser* brand 
on, and keep them till the following 
spring, and deliver them on th* ranch 
at 825 per head.

SHIRTS! ShlRTSl
That Are Made to Order,

A n d  that F it  and W ear W ell,
A re  M ade by

H. L. BOTTOMS,
SHIKTMAKbR,

212 M a in  S t .,  F o r t  W orth , Tex. 
Send or. call and give us your meas

ure. No matter what your size or 
shape, 1  can fit you.

Visit the Delaw are

In t h ^  f in e s t  o f  ttn a ls e  In  t h e  A onU i, 
n n ti Niice«»r«lc*cl In  Ih e
m e d a l  n iT a r d e d  a t  th«« W o r ld * »  K fitr . 
S ix  B a r b e r s  c o n s t a a t l y  In  a t t e n d 
a n ce *

O C C I D E N T  I C R E A M E R Y .
SOLD OH MERIT, 

•od fur 8peo1»l introduc- 
fcorr Offsr. 

IIIHTFAIO IY QS. 
LEY A PRITCHARD..jaefbeterlsr C«., Ôftnton, • •

F O R T W O R T H ’S
H O T E L .

NEW

THE CATTLE OUTLOOK.
There 19 for the miSWenf a degree^I' 

timidity In relation to cattle prospects 
which appears to us quite unwarranted 
by the facts of the present situation. 
That there should have been hesita
tion a year ago Is easily understood. 
Very serious businesa depression *x' 
Istert, and there were no substantial 
evidences of Itnprovetnenf In sight. 
Rtislness depression still exists, but Its 
Improvement Is apparent even though 
Its progress Is not so rapid as could be 
desired. During the Interval, want of 
rt orey, adverse feed conditions and a 
\arlety of other causes led to verv free 
•Inarketlng. Ever *lnee 1890 there has 
been a decrease In the aattlc of the 
corn and gras* states,* relatively lo 
population, and th* mor* recent ata-

. 5000.000 CANS so^*, 
If4 TEXAS "
d e a t h  t o

SO.OOO ST0CKHeN!^P/lRs\6R5

i \
.^CJJRE FOR

.  W O R M
t o O T  R o t

L V O H ’ S ' . ' ^ .
S H E E P  D I P

SU R E  CURE FOR S C A B L

^ 50?Í'STRON6ER
A  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r

O I N T M E N T
TP.YlT^NO _

NO efTKEI\

C A T T L E  F O R  S A L E .
ABOVE QUARANTINE.

2000 N. E. New Mexico 2’s........... 816.00
1000 Panhandle 4’s . . . , ....................  2,5.00
4000 Panhandle 8's.................   19.00
5000 Panhandle 4’s......................... 25.00
R.700 Panhandle 2*s,7tT^r... . . . .T.I.TTf.Sfi
2500 Panhandle ”'a.............   18.00
2.500 Arizona .Ts............................... 14,00
1000 Arizona spayed heifers........... 11.00
2000 Northern Arizona 2’s............  14.OO
2000 Western Texas i ’*, 2’* and

S’*. 89.50, 812.50( .̂........  15-60
1000 Panhandle yearlings...............  12.00

BELOW QUARANTINE.
8000 Mixed stock cattle............... 8 8.60
2.500 Southern Texas 4's................... ig.jo
3000 Central Texas 3’s and 4’s, top*

of 0000......... .................... 21.no
2000 Central steer yearlings.........  g.60
800 Menard county 4’s.................  22.50
600 Menard county 4’s.................  21.60
ThU I* only a partial list. If you 

don’t see what you want, write u*.
GEO. B. LOVING & CO., 

Commission Dealer* in Cattle, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

It renche* more buyers in th* gouth- 
we«t than any of the first-class Jour
nals, therefore the best advsrtlsing ms- 
dlum. Sample copies frse.
80UTHBRN POULTRY JOURNAL, 

Nehees, Taxaa.

'̂ 18 veewl 
f l j n w  H o rs*  Col 
JK p th la  (rada 

othSra ara

itr* **

iBe Dpoeaer 
L'ollar* hare 

trade luark. All 
are Imitatleae 

(ertor qilol*

-me oebAWARe.

THI.S n o T B t . W IL L  B E  MAKAOBU  
A 9 A  STR IC TLY FIR ST-C LASS  
UOUSB. NU U'^H ER U O TB L W ILL  

SURPASS VS IN OCR T A R L B  OR  
SE R V IC E .

BleUfiA.-« R  MUDQB,

Prcprictors.

A L B E R T  M O N T Q O W E R i o ,
COMMISSION MERCHAKT for the Sale of U V l STOCK..

■tech Loodteg, Hmt OriMOs, Lo. CaorisSMaH ielleh. 6. Motlwl ■

i^X ie a  a  R w  5

Commission Merchant for the Sale of Lire S^ook.
su ck  ................................................... ........ «ALTESTOS. TEXAS.

Wok Laadlng

t T O H 2 T  M T T X T T O I I S «

Commission lercbtnt for thi Sale tnd Foriirdlnf of Uto Stock,
-VBW OALKAMB. LA[Raw Mdl

ntW IlY  MICHBLL. OBOXOE MICHIU.

HENRY mOHELL & BRO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

nOCA LANOUIGL • • a  % >*a.Wt; . . . .  ggff ,̂4 .

ruos.B. lbb,
Pt.iidMI u4 Muofw.

a  B. o m s m iC T .
ViMPlMidMt.

a. AWALfilt,

Texas Live Stock Commission Co.
mCORPORATBD. CAPITAL STOCK, $100,000,

FOR THE SALE OF TEXAS CATTLE AND SHEEP ONLY;
, CHICACM), KAI8AS CITT, ST. L O U ».

W lf. RAOLAND, Agent, Saa Antenie, Tiuus

A. J. & G. W. SAUNDERS,
COMMISSION MEaiCHAXTS FOR THE SALE OF LIVE STOCK. 

NewOrleana Abattoir Co., Limited, Corner North Peters aad Alabo «to..
New Urleaaa, La.

id

815 M a in  S trad t, F o r t  W o rth .

Wines, -  Liquors -  and -  Cigars^
Oomssilo and Imported,

Fo rt W orth  B e e rà  Spec ia lty . M e rch an ts ’ L u n ch  D a lly fro m  II to  I.

STANDARD Æ2S
Something Better Than Ever.

STOeKMEN, ATTENTION,
r .. h

A

z
What would you think of a wind 

mill .that ’ would run a garden, com- 
sheller, feed or pear cutter and pump 
water. ’

Just such a mill is now offered you, 
one that will grind ten to fifteen 
bushels of com per hour In a good 
wind, and In same wind will grind, 
shell and pump water at the sam* 
time.

A fourteen feet Vaneles* Monitor 
Swivel Gear Mill will do all of this and 
can be bought and erected. Including 
guards and tower, for about $328.00. 
I also carry a full line of pumping, 
wind mills and water supplies and will 
be pleased to quote prices upon applica
tion.

Remember that It is no troubl* to 
answer questions.

F . W . A X T E L L ,
•DOW. W ealberfbrg t tr M t, Feet W orth*

fS9S A'o. 4, Steel Frame, Parallel Beam», Steel Standard», ttith Paitnt L»r»r Sat»ty
...... . ̂ l/Pr SaratMamagat, £ojtaa lim a. Stute»- th» Knuekt»», Pr»r»nU BMaagOt--------

E X P L A N A T I O N .
The old slip or pressure bolt arrangement* which we heretofore- used; and 

which other mamifjicturers are using now, was good enough so long as there 
was nothing better. It h^s several serious objections, however, some of 
which are:

They caused a large list of breakages. Instead of being a aafety device.
Too quickly worn out. Too easily lost.
Too much time lost In resetting shovels. ’
Skinning the knuckles, etc., etc.
Our Patent Lever Safety Slip Bolt was carefully and thoroughly tested la 

a series of experiments, extending over several months, and la all rlghL
O P E R A T IO N .

■When the shovel strikes any unyielding obstruction it Is turned back— 
the driver without leaving his seat reverses the lever, raises the beam 
enough to let the shovel swing back Into place, then turns the lever back 
to original position; drops the beam and goes ahead—Time consumed less 
than 1-4 minute, and without hitting the ground. It is safe, kur* and qulok 
—a positive protection to other parts of the cultivator.

RESULT.
The purchaser of a Standard Cultl vator has a "dead dach’’ on a good 

thing, and that is what everybody w ants.
F.MKKHON, TALCOTT «  CO.

J, IVf, 'WRNDELKRN, Manager, Dallas, Texas,

i

THE KATY MOVES.

—AND RETURN,—

V ia  the M., K. &  T. R ’y.

Uniform Rank K. of P.
Date of sale April 9 and lO. Good to retam to ApHl 31

Grand Lodge K. o f P. .
Date of Sale April 14 and 15. Good to return to April 31.

Epwortk lisatgue CJonferenoe.
Date of sftle April IS and lO. Good to return to April 30»

Bx-Confederate Reunion.
Date of sale May ito to 21. Good to return to Kag 38.- _ *■

Call or address at our new office, comer Fourth and Main streets, ffa* 
tickets -and all Infbrmatlon.

IF. H. IVINFIELD. City Ticket Agent.
O. A. CARMINE, Assistant Ticket AgeuL

Fort forti, 
TernDROMM SEED AND FLORAL CD..

Eve ry th ing  In

Seeds, Bulbs, Plants, Shrubs and Trees,
Fo r ra rm , Garden, O rchard  and Lawn.

Send fo r  Cata logue .

Investigate SACALINE, the Coming FORAGE PLANT.

I ^ R . .  S i D e o i G i l i a t .
Cnueer, T n a e i^  Drepay Aathm^ Nervens Dlacases, »erefataq Bltla D«». 

*M *e, Blaeder aag Kieney *rrenMea, Faniale C*a*»lalate, PSlWat* 
Dlaeaaea, Treated SnoeaeaernllT.

’Thirty years experieno*. Hundreds of testimonial*. AH corrsspondene* 
given prompt attention, and strictly confidential. Send for tsetlmony of 
Oancers Cured without-tk* use of Knife or burning Medlclneu OMoe raasa 
No. lA uaetalra, iig Main streeL LooL Boa tsa Vns* Worth. Taaaa.

\.
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HORSES AND MHLES.
VEnTE^UXARY.

In oonnectton wi>— this department 
Texas Stoclc and Farm Journal has se
cured the services of Dr. F. M. Hop
kins, a veterlnarjr surgeon of pro- 
aouQOcd ability, and Invites Its readers 
te write wheneVk’r they desire any in
formation la regnrd to sick or lame 
anlisiala, and thus assist in making 
this department one of the interesting 
features of the Journal. Give age, 
color and sex of the animal, stating 
symptoms accurately, ot how long 

*  standing, and what treatment, if any, 
has been resorted to. All replies 
through this column are free. When 
veterinary advice is desired by mall 
and without delay, i>r. Hopkins should 
be addressed directly, and gl inclosed 
to secure prompt attention* All other 
inquiries should be addressed to Texas 
Htoek and Farm Journal, and will be 
answered each In turn.

HORSE HIDES.
The traffic in horse hides is reported 

to have Increased at a rapid rate with
in the past five years. It has been 
found that tha father produced from 
them can be used In many ways once 
thought to be impracticable. The 
prices paid do not amount to more 
than a mere pittance, $2.60 being the 
h lg h ^  quotation, but that much from 
a d e n  horse is something. If, as we 
have been assured. Western horses are 
selling at $y0 to $120 per one hundred 
head, perhaps ih't fatrt that their hides 
will bring more than that will justify 
their owners In killing them.

The country in all directions is over
run with the scrub, and one of the 
bright spots In the present situation 
arises from the almost ^solute cer
tainty that there will be much less 
done In the future in the way of breed
ing horses of the. mediocre kind, says 
the Horse Review- It does not pay to 
raise a horse at an expense of $100 
only to sell his hide for a dollar and a 
half. Neither does_lt pay to raise a 
horse only to dispose of him to the 
butcher for $20 (tr less. Good horses, 
barring accidents, do not , end their 
days on the block, and if the les
sons ot the past two years have been 
thoroughly learned the good horse will 
not ony have the call, but will not be 
depreciated In price by the flood of 
scrubs.

ALWAYS WORTH THE MONEY.
If ySu breea, Hit* first thing IS to pro

cure the stamp of horse you require.
Never let the foal be expqsed to the 

rain, as this is very injurlou.s.
The dam should be fed with a few 

oats and chaff, placed In such a posi
tion that the foal can get at them, for 
a month after foaling, so as to Increase 
the strength ot both d^m and foal.

After six months' time the foal can 
be wearned and placed In a shed at
tached to a level pasture, and when 
it has forgotten Its dam It can be al
lowed out. Until the following spring 
It should be fed with crushed oats, 
chaff, and good hay. During the next 
winter It does not require so much at
tendance, but in bad weather it should 
always have a few oats- and hay, and 
toe allowed the run of the shed. Its 
feet should always be kept well trim
med.

When two and a half or three years 
old the foal may be broken In, but 
should not be allowed to take Its place 
at regular work at once, but gradually 
increase Its labor.

If possible, hor.ses should always be 
given broken corn. During the winter 
every horse should receive two bushels 
Of oats, half a bushel of broken beans, 
together with chaff, and one cwt. of 
liay per week.

If you wish your horses tq̂  have nice 
gtOBsy coats arid t<> T>e always wofiTt 
their' money, allow them two pounds of 

' linseed dally, in addition to their other 
food.

In the summer time farm horses do 
S lot require so much corn, and good oats 
are quite sufficient.

The stables should always be kept 
clean and well ventilated, and the man
gers must be thoroughly cleaned. 
JIo:rses should be well groomed, regu
larly fed, and always treated with 
kindness.

The last has much to do with the 
management of horses, as It Is often 
easier to talk a horse out of a temper 
than to quiet him by means of the 
whip. It also has much to do with the 
working power of a horse, as those 
horses which are treated kindly will 
often do a large amount of work with
out the least exhaustion.—The Cable.

GOOD POINTS OF A HORSE.
Henry Childs Merwln has a paper In 

the March Century on "The Horse 
Market." from which the following is 
extracted'

And this brings us to consider what 
are the marks of a good, serviceable 
horse, such as most people want to 
buy. The chief p<.)lnts are the eye and 
head; for, whether on the score of 
safety or of pleasure In ownership, the 
essential thing Is to have a horse that 
Is Intelligent anrd gentle, or one that Is 
Intelligent and vicious, rather than 
stupid, for stupid horses are the most 
dangerous of all. Every horse shows 
his character in his head, and chiefly 
In the eye, jkst a* certainly as a man 
shows his character In his face; «1- 
though as In the case of men It Is 
not always easy to read what Is writ- 
tea ^  the «quia* feataras. Rut as t« 
horses of positive character, positively 
good or positively bad, there need be no 
mistake. I once bought a mare of a 
dealer, for n woman's use, without 
even taking her out of the stable. She 
seemed to be sound, and I felt sure 
from her eye that she was unusually 
gentle and safe, and so she proved to 
be. On the other hand, out of six or 
eight horses shown to me at a sale 
stable, on another occasion, I rejected 
one—the best In the lot otherwise— 
because his eye, though not absolutely 
bad, was such as to ayous? suspicion, 
and the owner afterward admitted to 
me that the animal was different from 
th« jest In being n "UtUe

I mention the.se instances, to show 
that any person of average Intelligence 
can learn, by taking pains, to rend the 
equine character. Horse dealers and 
trainers seldom make' a study of this 
matter, because they do not Care about 
It. What you should look for Is a Inrwe 
clear, luminous eye; what you should 
distrust Is a small eye, a protruding 
eye. a sunken eye, an eye that shows 
the white, glancing backward, which 
Indicates bad temper, and above all a 
glassy, tremulous eye, which Indicates 
stupidity. It Is hard to describe, but 
easily recognised. There should be a 
oonslderable space b^wedn Jhe eyes. 
The ears and the carriage of them are 
hardly loss significant. Well cut ears 
that move continually with a general 
tendency to be pricked forward indicate 
a good and lively disposition. Large 
tars. If well shaped, are better than 
very small or "mouse'' ears. Lop-ears,

Long Life
to leather; Vacuum Leather OiL Get 
a can at a hamevi- or shoe-store, ate a 
half-pint to 11.35 a gallon; book “  How 
to Take Care of Leather," and swob, 
both free; use enough to find out; if 
you don’t like ih take the can beck and 
get the whole of your money.

SeM only la egat. to oaikc «are of Ur dcalh« 
ererywiwre—lauidy cam. Bctt ofl tor tona m - 
chin^ alto. Ifyoa caa'i iad M, writ« m 

VACCt'M OIL COMf ANY, KtchiWsr, tL Y.

coarse ears, ears planted either very 
far apart or very close together, are to 
be viewed with great distrust.

Next In Importance to the head come 
the feet. They should l>e of medium 
slse, neither steep like a mule's, nor 
flat, but sloping at a medium angle. 
The best feet are "cup-shaped,"  that ti, 
so formed that when you pick them up 
they will hold water.

As to the other points of a horse, I 
Shall not attempt to go into details, be
cause I fesr that they would convey 
Information only to those whd do not 
need It But this may be said gener
ally by way of advice: Avoid a long- 
backed or thin-walsted, still more a 
long-legged, horse. Look for a com
pact, rather low-standing beast, wlih 
a good head, good eyes, and well- 
shaped ear», and you cannot go far 
wrong.

NOW IS THE TIME.
One of the most sensible propositions 

made this winter is that laid down by 
John Splan, who says that there never 
was a time when It was more profit
able than It Is now to develop cam
paigners. The point is that good ones 
can be bought at a more reasonable 
figure than ever before, and this is 
especially true of untried ones, hence 
with no increase In the percentage of 
those that prove fast enough to take 
to the races, the cost iJf securing a 
good one and ascertaining that It is 
a good one. Is really much smaller 
than It has ever before been. At a re
cent sale one of the best of the get of 
a great sire of speed sold for less than 
$120. She is sound, a great driver, and 
is galled to trot fast. Her purchaser 
can have her tried to the limit for less 
than $400, so that when she has shown 
whether she will answer for racing pur
poses. she has cost at a reasonable cal
culation $500 less than she would have 
sold for. absolutely untried, two years 
ago.

More than that, there 1» every op
portunity to place her well and win 
back In purses her first cost and ex
penses, and the. dtiporthnity is an
nually growing greater.

It would seem to l)e a thoroughly 
sensible belief that the'present oppor
tunity must soon pass. From the best 
evidence obtainable, that of stallion 
owners, the crop of colts for 18»5 is 
certain to be the smallest of recent 
years, while that of 1X94 was by no 
means large. No magic wand can be 
Called Into service to wipe out the 
shortag'e, and while there may be many 
colts the number of good ones must of 
necessity be limited. There may be no 
oeflTTli of cHjnpalifmTig' m.iTOTttl an-" 
other year and the next, but the prob
abilities are that there will be, hence 
the time to buy is now.

Without attempting to induce rain
bow chasing, we feel that It would be 
a neglect of duty to fall to advise 
every owner of a good brood mare, or 
one bred in producing and performing 
lines, to breed her to sopie good s.tnl- 
Jlon, whose owners are giving him prop
er opportunities. It will not do to say 
that the produce cannot be sold at a 
living price. It can be If It Is of any 
account, but If there is no colt there 
is nothing to market, and the return oi 
living prices, which la as sure as the 
shining of the sun, will be of no benefit 
to those who have nothing to sell. It, 
therefore, appears thpt the best thing 
to do now for the campaigner Is to buy 
and for the owner of the brood mare to 
breed.—Horse Review.

P O U L T R Y .
LARGE FLOCKS.

Large flocks of poultry can be kept 
quite as successfully as small ones, pro
vided they are kept under the same 
condttlona. But they must have a pro
portionate amount M apace and of 
care. To. obtain txe latter they must 
be divided up4nto families and become 
individuals Instead of aggregations.

This subdivision is essential so that 
the eye of the master may see to the 
welfare of each, and In any cases of 
lice or disease may be quick to detect 
the trouble and apply the remedy. This 
is more readily and more cheaply done 
In the early stages, and when but few 
have been exposed to its contaminating 
Influence.

Where these points are properly con
sidered large numbers of birds can be 
handled successfully, but dire failure 
is certain to await the one who at
tempts to Ignore them. It has been 
proved«ovdniTi(l"Ovei' again poul
try, like all other living things, cannot 
stand overcrowding, aisl that Individu
al attention Is as necessary to chickens 
as to children.

RK.VRING YOUNG TURKEYS.
It la best to cchllhe the brood tor i  

•week at loact. alter batching. Should 
Lu mother hen then become restless, 
she may be let out during the middle 
of the day. -Vs the t irk-y ifiires eaily 
and dislikes nelng dlsturboJ after sit
ting down for me .••iglu. be sure ant 
coop them bef ire 'He sun 8>*|j. The 
young turkeys will eat but little the 
first week. Feed separate from the 
¡..other, for she v/lll devour all ibe 
food within reacn. For downright 

greediness, an old trukey hen has tew 
equals. Dry bread soaked In sweet 
milk is one of the best foods for the 
youqg, as Is curd from fresh Autter- 
milk. A wliole flock has beon*raIsed 
on warm curd. A custard made of one 
•gg to a  pint of milk, tklekened with 
bread (no si^ar), Is a good food. When 
about two months old, feed whole 
wheat part of the time and 
mix corn meal with their 
feed; this should not be fed ex
clusively. Allow plenty of liberty, as 
confinement will kill young turkeys. 
When the mother hen begins tramping 
wildly from one side of the coop to the 
other, better let her out unless the 
weather Is unfavorable.

When about the size of partridges 
and old enough t6 follow the mother In 
long rambles, the young will need but 
little attention, simply a little feed 
morning and evening. They much pre
fer bugs, grasshoppers, insects and 
seeds to a more clvllizecl ration. Do 
not neglect to bring tliem home at 
night and put under shelter until old 
enough to fly Into the trees and care 
for themeslevs. Turkeys do not al
ways select wisely the best resting 
place for the night, hence vermin 
sometimes attack and annoy them. 
Teach them to come at the sound of 
your voice; It will save many a weary 
tramp In searching woods and fields.

Six weeks' time Is sufficient to fat
ten for market. Feed twice a day all 
the whole com they will eat, but do 
not attempt confinement, a Vurkey 
chafes under restraint and will lose 
flesh rather than fatten. They will npt 
take more exeroisc than is necessary 
to keep In good health.—Exchange.

A CARD
Cin be made to carry money safely 
through the malls. Cut a slot In the 
edge, drop 60c In. write your address 
on the side and send to the MIDLAND 
POULTRY JOURNAL, »11 Baltimore 
avenue, Kanaaa City, Mo., and receive 
a flne 24-page Illustrated monthly, de
voted to poultry culture and learn how 
to secure popular bone cutter free. C 
K. HAWKINS, state agent, 721 Besale 
sirect. Fort Worth-, Tex.

Tha Raatkeni Poaltry Joaraal
la the only seoond-claas ponitry 

journal in the South.
Hat but one competitor on earth.
Its editor haa not been "a fancier all 

bla life," haa aet bent abd ralacd 
cbickena only nine yeara.

Its printer la one of the "itnprae- 
tlcal" kind.

Tble le a new departure, try oa 
SabecrlpUon price M centa per year*

Morrison Disc Cuitivator.

Made on 
tlie correct 
principle, 

with difcics 
in front of 

wheels.

Only Disc 
Cultivator 
that draft 
is applied 

direct from 
discs.

(iIORRISOHMFG CO.
fm  nmm.xiM.

■ W r i t e  fiDr O ir o u . la .r a  a .u c l P r i o o r .

Aultman,Miller&Co.
Cor. C o m m e r c e  and Lam ar Sts., Dali 's, Tex.

NV !..■$.

F o r t  W o r t l i ,  T e x * .

Tbe Largest Wbolesale aM Retail Piaio aiii Organ Dealers Id tbe Entire Sonlbwesl
Do you want to buy sn Instrument soon for yourself, for the church 

or school, either on the Installment pi an or for cash? 'Then write to us for 
prices and terms.

To exchange your old piano or or gan lo part pay toward* a new one? 
Buy of us, you can select from pur llue of twenty-four different makes un 
instrument fully warranted that cannot full to satisfy you.
S E N D  FO R  O U R

C A T A L O G U E S  A N D
P R IC E S  O F

Or else buy from agents, who sell our line In nearly every town and 
city In Texas. Patronize reliable home dealers you know, and f*8pesclnlly took 
out for nowspapar irauda North who have no authorized aaents and try to
sell to families direct, for all is not gold that glitters. ' ................ .

Never buy on open account of com pnnies who do not take notes; you 
may lo.«e receipts and have to pay twice thereby. Always give notes 
when you buy for each payment and save trouble. Write for our book of 
Information fur customers.
COLLINS & ARMSTRONG CO., Fort Worth, Texas

In writing please mention the Journal.
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HOLLINGSV/ÜRTH & SONS,
F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

Dealers in All Kinds of Agticultural Implenients
B E S T  G O O D S  O F F E R E D  IN  T H E  M A R K E T  

A T  T H E  L O W E S T  P R IC E S .  .

Keystor«, Morgan Spading, Clark's Cutaway Harrows, with Seeders; Stalk 
Cutters, Cultivators, Southern Age Works Plows, of Atlanta, Oa., wood and 
steel beam; Norwe^an wood and atselbeam; Meikle, South Bend and Hat- 
man Chilled Plows, with a full line of repairs for each. Also a full line or re
pairs for Oliver Chilled and Avery Plows. A full stock of Mollns Plow Co.'s 
goods. Strawbridge Broadcast Siedera

Empire and Standard Cane Mills, Galvanissd and Coppar Evaporators and 
Iron Furnaces. A full line of Hsel and Solid Swoeps, Plow, Clsvlsas, Ison 
Single Trees, Wood Rollers, etc.

On February 1 we purchased the Stratton-White Co.’s stock of agrleultural 
ImplomenU, and will continue the business at the old stand. We have added 
largely to tbo stock, and can supply your wants with every thing nsodad lb 
this line-

W I N T E R S , " D A V i f f  &  C O .,

Real Estate M General LiYe StocK Agents,
OfTice in the Hotel W orth  Bu ild ing ,

3T O I 2*T  W O R T H ,  -   ̂ T B 33C A .S .

LAND DEPARTMENT—Wo mako a specialty of handling Improved farm* 
and lar^H bolles of good farming lands sQlUibio for subJivIsloas and sales to 
'olontss throughout Northern and Central Tixa*. Wa have the names and ad- 
Irosses ot ssvnral thousani rmors in the oidor states who want to com» to 
'exas. Wc aleo handle ranobos and large bodies of wostern lands, fur sale tu 
.uokmeu and investors.

LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT—We buy and »oil live stock on commisilon, 
'aklng a sm-oialty of estilo. Our Mr. W .S. Davis is In charge of this depart* 
lenv anJ being periunally acquainted with nearly all of the stockman of this 
ito, he is p '»parol to maro it to the interosle of parties who want to soli to 

'ace their stuck in our hmnds. We are liKsate 1 properly to catch this trade. 
*ud believe we can tell wbsrs it is possible tu miks a sale.

St«ekn»an, fa rm ers, p a rt ie s  ow n ing  lands thsy want to d ispose  o f any* 
•h,r«. **«rti»e w n t l i g  to  buy qy ren t land, buyers, d ea le rs  and g r> w srs  oi

• . »n ' vS»n in th* t it y  to 'ir'>p In and set us.

L. P. RObERTSON, Undertaker. '
THOS. WITTEN, Llvary.

R oT oertson  & "Wittexiy
U N D E R T A K E R S  A N D  E M BALM ERS,

8l>eclal attention paid to telephone and telegraph orders.
'Phone No. 2», office; 'phone No. 216, residence. Office $06 Houston strset, 

near postofflee. Fort 'Worth. Tex. ' '

T)r* O - l e a ’ I x i f ^ l l l l o l e  H © r x i ® c i i ® s  1
Of World-Wide fame. For Self-Cure of 'Venereal Diseases;, absolutely rold of 
Mercury. Specific No. 1. for Oonoerh ea; Specific No. 3. for Soft Chancre, 
Hard Chancre and flyphtlis. Price for each, $8. express paid. Specific No. t. 
for the blood, to be taken In connection with No. 1 and I; price, $1. For Gon
orrhea, send for No. 1 and 2; tot Soft and Hard Chancra or Syphilis send for 
Nos. 2 and 2.. We will guarantee an absolute curs. Special directions and 
all necessary paraphenatia accompany each remedy. Send money by express 
or poatoffice order. Qlre nearest exp reas office, .

INFALLIBLE REMEDY CO,, Fort Worth, Tex.

ATAPR
DH. PKAhK M. Mll.l.rsn, speekallst Is Siseases of the Kye, r s r , Ns m  

sad Thrsst. Catarrh sneccastully (rrsteg sT hoise. Cross eyes, eata- 
raet, Kraaalate,! Ild«, sad all mmrgrrr a f iLa e>a airea sprrlal attea- 
tiaa. npeetaeles oeearately totted. Artitoelal ayes •appllr,l ea aapllea- 
tfoa. All aarrespeadeaee alraa praosot totttiatlaa. Ur. Fraak MtsIMas, 
Btoto Mala straat, Fart W arth, Taa. .

HOTEL WORTH.
MALM STREET, FROM SEVENTH TO EIGHTH,

F O R T  W O R T H ,  T B 3X *

Newly and handsomely furnished and well appointed 
makes it eecond to none in the South.
_______ W. P. HARDWICK. Proprietor.

WOOD & EDWARDS,
torairly «ilk Ms t. htais. nilSMykh. '

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
No. S4434 Vain Bt., X>AX»X«AS, TBX. 

Silk, Derby nod Si«uoa bau cleMied, dyed itlffeBed Md 
•r^maied Mmal to for Work |u«r«iitMd Ar
cU m  Order« bv nan or «sprat« promptly «ttm

SPBClAli 1*HICRA Olf

JOHNSON GRASS SEED
All Field Her,Is, Orain and Hay. Car Iota to specialty.

W rite us fur prices.

RALL &, SMITH. Fort Worth, Texas.

Soroc Watch TalK.
The enormous number of our Premium Watches sold since weia* 

trodiiced it has led us to confer with some factories for more preten- 
tic us'W atchcs. Below we present a list of what, after a personal 
visit to the factories and wholesale dealers, we consider the best 
Watch bargains in America. W e are not offering these Watches 
for profit; wc are not in the jewelry business, but we want circula
tion and circulation we must have.

No. 544—

This is a Coin Silver, engraved Chat- 
pUin Ladies'W atch, exact size oi. cut, . It 
is stem wind and stem set, select jewels, cyl
inder escapement, correctly timed, tested 
and fully warranted, W e give tliis Watcli 
free for a club of 8 subscribers, or send it 
prepaid and the Journal is  months for I j .o a

No. 554—
A Ladies' Hunting Case, heavily 

Gold Plated Watch. This Watch is 
most handsomely engraved, excellent 
jeweled nickel works that run well and 
keep perfect time. The'm ovem ent is 
imported, is stem wind and stem set.
This is a most handsome Watch at a 
special price—a bargain to us and to 
our readers. Fully warranted. W e 
send it free for ten subteribera, or tho 
w4Uch and Jouraai la ^ e n th  for $6.00.

No. 501—
This Watch is our pet snd is 

to good full value. It is s watch 
built for use— hard constant use. It 
ia genuine Silvcrinc, open cate, with 
extra heavy beveled French crystal 
glaat. The case is perfectly plain 
smooth; full jeweled, Trenton 
works, quick train, adjusted and 
close. It is regulated for all climatet 
and positions, and ia eipecially rec. 
ommended when one wanta an extra 
strong, reliable W atch. It is guar
anteed to keep ita color a lifetimi 
Sent for eight lubtcribers, or ths 
Journal for la months and watch ioi 
A5.00.

No. 507—
This is a Dueber, Silverine, 

Hunting Case, a very fine service
able W atch; warranted to keep 
its color for a lifetime; it has full 
jeweled Elgin works, quick train 
and every modern improvement 
that goes in to make up a com 
plete Watch. Warranted for five 
years. The manufacturers say 
that they have never made a 
Watch that gave such unusual aat-i 
isfaction and which sold to rapid-l 
ly. Remember, Hunting Case,[ 
Elgin work«, dust proof, stem setl 
and wind. Built for service and 
warranted five years. You can 
have it as a present by sending us 
a club of 14 subscribers, or wm 
will send it and the Journal is  
months for ^8.75.

* M

No. 530—
Htoavy Hunting c a m , eisgsat 

in dtosign, extra heavy, gold 
plated, and in appearance equal 
to any filled caa« made. It is 
fitted with toither Blgi* or Wal* ' 
tham moTtoment, full jtowtolled 
works, st«m stot and stem wind 
and fully wanaattod tan yaan 
It's a bumaar and hi aa pretty ' 
a watch aa ia nsada. Scat for ~ 
club of la suboevtbars or oaaiUi 
freo and Jouraal 1 1  noatba lor. 
M*J*.

Address,

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JO U R N A L,
P o r t  l i l o r i k t o  T *
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Texas M  aai Fana Joaraal.
rUBLISHEO EVERY FRIDAY

—UY—1
TKeS iocfVoum af PuVishmg Cd.,

107 Main SL, Opposite Dslawaro Holtl, 
FORT WORTH, • - TEXAS.

s u b s c r ip t io n . ÍI.OO A YEAB

Batcrcd at the Poatoflloc, Fort 
Worth, Tex., aa aecoad>claas aiat- 
tar.

lahaerlhera, Attcatloal
Look at thè addreaa label oa thè 

Joaraal aant to yoo. The aoiall 
dsarea oppoalte yomr aaaie abow 
thè explratlon ot Ihe tlaae pald for.

M TOB dad ron are dellaaarat, 
pleaae reailt at once l>r poetai aule 
or aaoaer order, pi to pap for oue 
Toar’a eabaerlptluu fruot thè date 
aaaned.

■abacrlbera who deatre a chance 
o f addreaa n lll pleaae pive both 
preaent and fatare poatoIDce.

Jour'iai takea prlde l|i th* knowlejfe 
that il waa tlral^n ailvoi’utinic ttie ne- 
CPMRlty f«ir a réduction by the alate of 
the lea.so and selllng prl?<- of hcr lande, 
and flret In thc apltatton of IrrlKation 
for much of the wuste landiH of the 

Seml-afriT dlHiiici.
In* both of

The wisdom of Secretary Morton’s 
rigid Inspection of American me^ts has 
been well demonstrated since Oermaiiy 
will likely reconsider her decree In for
bidding shipments of American cattle.

Plant an extensive corn acreage, but 
nJt with the view of hauling It to 
town to be sold at u price nothing 
above the coat of Us production, but 
with the Intention of converting It into 
fat stock, In which there is certain to 
be some 'profit.

This week will ^actlcaUy-deterrKIhe 
■'the'“acreagp~of Texas’ leading crops, 

but regardless of how this Is arranged, 
farmers should remember that exten
sive and Intense cultivation will 
(rvercomemany n market defiTi. Make- 
every acre of ground cultivated yield 
to its utmost capacity.

A new procp.ss has been discovered by 
which atlflcial cotton Is made out of 
wood pulp, the produce being much 
cheaper than natural cotton, and pos
sessing moat of Its qualities. The un
fortunate cotton planters have had 
much to contend against, but this loi>ks 
like the "most unklndest (wood) cut ot 
all.”

The Texas sheepman who stuck to 
his flocks can be congi'atulat<al on hla 
good judgment. 'W’hlle he will wot make 
a fortune out ot the business, he will 
come out much further ahead than Tj 
he had Joined In the panic and rushed 
Ms half-fat aheep on the low market, 
aa was done by the sheepmen of other 
states and tfirltarus.

One of the principal difficulties under 
which the farmers of Texas labor Is 
their lack of knowledge In tnarkeUng  ̂
Thla oan be overcome by neighborhood 
co-operation wherein agreements are 
made to have their products so ar
ranged that they can be sold In carload 
lots, not to the middleman In adjacent 
cities every time , but shipped to the 
oonsumers. If they will shape their af
fairs In thla way, having different prod
uct for differents and frequent times 
In the year, they will overcome many 
of their present disadvantages.

Secretary of Arlculture Morton claims 
to have the names of more than a 
hundred congressmen who have been 
selling their allowance of government 
aceds- and shrubs. lA’ itli the senate 
dealing In sugar, the whole lay-out 
peddling offleqa and the congressmen 
selling seed. It Is small wonder that 
the people are getting disgusted with 
politics. The congress of this oogutry 
is growing to be a huge stock ex
change, and the Journal suggests that 
hereafter seats be sold Instead of given 
to the brokers, known now as sena
tors and congressmen.

Tha use of the state convicts 
on the public ruad.s would 
remove them from competition with 
the labor of the people, and the In
crease In taxable values resultant upon 
their work In this direction would more 
than sustain them. It Is a little pecu- 
Hah that the lawmakers should he sn 
sollcltoua over the manufacturers' loss 
aa a result of convict labor, but there 
la little aald about the damage sus 
taUied by the farmers following the 
use of this labor on state farms. Thla 
la another Instance where no demand 
la made by the farmste for legislation 
In their behalf.

The farmers of Calhoun county are 
displaying commendable progress. A 
maaa meeting waa held In Port Lavacca 
6aturday under the auspices of the 
Calhoun county Farmers' Institute, to 
organise a canning factory. A com
mittee was appointed to raise funds 
and negotiate machinery. Resolutions 
were passed demanding the state bu
reau of agriculture, as suggested by the 
farmers* congress’, which lately met at 
Port Worth. This latter action has 
been taken by nearly every agricultural 
organisation In Texas, and If the Texas 
legislature wants to do something 
meritorious, they will pass this bill.

In times of close coihpatitlon like 
these , there is profit In preventing 
waate. If the farmers of Texas utilized 
all of their product, they would And 
themselves better off than uAder the 
present carelkss methods. The crab 
grata and corn fodder ftiat rots In the 
fields of Texts is the salvation of many 
another atatef and, while our people 
are to be congratulated that In the 
past, circumstances have never forced 
them to such economical practices, the 
time has now arrived that unless they 
adopt the methods of their more ad
vanced neighbors they will be lost in 
the shuffle of Intensive competition.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal is 
not In politlrs, unless the non-partisan 
advocacy or opposition to measures 
effaetlng the interests it aervts oan be 
termnd as suoh. la  this oonnsotion tbs

aaiws a s o  ñ ora s .
Heevllle, Tex., has arranged for a 

fair the coming fall.
The Insurrection In Cuba la assum

ing vast proportions. ■*
■Bins covei-

thesc necessities 
are about to become laws, and If the 
legislature will pass the l>ill providing 
for .the creation of a state board ot 
agriculture the JournRl's present po- 
kticul ambition will be grutlll“(l. This 
paper orlglnateil llie hoMlng of a 
Farmers' congress In F'ort Worth, at 
which ll)e first lndorsom;nt of the bill 
now i)endlng was given.

To the men who have large amounts 
ot money Invested Ir. packing ¿lants, 
the present situation In the world of 
beef must contain an element of alarm. 
This state has been the dependence of 
the packers for eanning material In 
all the past years, but now that the 
conditions have changeil. and the Texas 
cattle ralseis are sending nothing to 
market but finished prodind, ll is some
what enigmatical as to where they will 
get their future supply. The pre.seiit 
year will not tell maleriaUy. as the 
financial condition of many cattle own
ers, rendering I hem unable to hold, 
will cause the sending on of a limited 
amount of stuff adupted to Ihe jiacKery, 
hut till.-* will be the last. The future 
su|)ply of cattle from this and other 
range states, both from limit and con
dition. will go to the cho|)l)lng block 
of the butcher, and unless the spectacle 
of seeing beef fit for export put Into 
cans Is witnessed, the big abattoirs will 
lie Idle us fur as beef packing is con
cerned.

T in : a ( :k ic iu .tl’ iia i. h im ..
It has been urged by the opposition 

to the bill now before the Texas legis- 
latUT'e providing for Ihe erentlon of u 
stale board of agriculture that there 
Is no existing need for such a board, 
and that the- farmers of Texas have 
not asked for such a move in their be
ll air. Mdhls oppos 11U>n, sIrange to Sjiy. 
comes alone from the farm-O'S who are 
members of the legislature, one of 
whom said In his speech before the 
pomnilltee to whom the bill was re- 
ferreil, that the. farmers of Texas are 
too wi'll ritnenled now. to tiie extent 
thol their young liieii and women are 
leaving the farms and seeking posi
tions In the elllei.

It is true that In Hie Instance of 
literary knowledge and In Ihe study of 
polities the fanners of this state are 
fully ailvaneed, but had they u better 
understanding of true farming in lls 
higher and diversified branches, there 
would be less/" of the dispo.'-ltion com
plained of by the gentleman referred 
to above.

It Is but natural that In this progres
sive time, the young men of tlie farms, 
tired of the continued running In ruts, 
without hope of bettering their condi
tions should tuhi their attention to 
where at least they can see progress 
and a chance to take a place In the 
van ot activity found In the larger 
oil tea.

The majority of the farming popula
tion of this stale ts made up of pi-ople 
of the other Southern slates, where, 
until within the past few years, the 
cruder nlethods of agrioulturi' under 
the sway of negro labor prevailed. The 
proverbial fertility ot the Texas soil 
has reiKlcM-cil the making of such croiis 
■IS have been raised a much easier task 
than they were accustomed to before 
coming here, and until within the last 
few years, much more profitable. Now 
that by reason of the Immense acreage 
devoted to a single crop the cunditiuns 
have changed, and a departure from 
former methods Is found neces
sary Instead of developing the 
natural opportunities at their com
mand, they seize every phase of 
political action on which to place the 
blame of their adversity. In this they 
are assisted and led by the demagogue, 
who makes personal capital of the op
portunity thus offered. The political 
farmer la the bane of the agriculturists 
of Texas.

The reforms provided for by the bill 
spoken of are no Innovation, but on 
the contrary are a form of education 
that has prevailed Ip the older agri
cultural states for years, the Increased 
appropriations' each year by the dif
ferent states for sustaining and In
creasing the usefulness of their de
partments' of agrlculhift befnk'a proof 
that they have been found beneficial.

With the knowle.lge of the posslblll- 
tle.s ot production of the land of this 
state which would certainly follow the 
holding of farmers’ inititutes, as pro
vided for by the Bowser bill, a few 
years would witness an absence of 
suoh a desire on the part of the young 
men aa complained of by the legislator, 
and where now are unsatisfied and 
impoverished tenant farmers would be 
prosperous small land holders, each a 
eelf supporting,-agrleulture-lovlni, con
tented citizen.

The assertion that no measure of 
tills kind has been asked for by' the 
farmers jf  Texas deserves hut a pass
ing notice In refutation. 'Wllh but few 
exceptions every organized body of 
agriculturists In Texas has sent in a 
request that this bill be passed, which 
is more than was done when the present 
department was created, when the free 
'chool system was inaugurated or when 
any legislation looking, to the real or 
fancied advartcement of the agricul
tural Interests of this state was made 
Into law. If Texas »keeps step In the 
march of progress and seeks to diver
sify her agriculture, her farmers 'will 
come Into competition with the agri
culture practiced by people who are as 
far advanced In real farm knowledge 
as it is possible (hr education to make 
them, and aa this education is largely 
due to farmers' Institutes under stat" 
direction and aid, the Texas legislature 
should feel It a duty to put Into effect 
the bill that Is now before them fur 
the purposes indicated.

Buletln No, sa of the Texas Kxperl- 
ment Htatlon, "Feeding MlU'h Cows” 
has reached this ofltce. It was coni- 
pled by J. H. Connell and 
James Clayton. Thla valuable 
treatise should be In the hands of every 
farmer In the atate, and will be sent 
tree to those roalrtag ajypUcatlon for It. ̂

Oreenvllle, Tex., sustained another 
disastrous Are this week.’

Catarlno Uarza, the noted Mexican 
revolutionist, was killed In Nicaraugua.

The arrangements for peace between 
China and Japan are about completed.

Corsicana,* Texas, has an artesian 
well that flows water, oil and natural 
gas.

t .
Tjie White Ash coal mine near Cer

rillos, N. M., exploded, killing thlrty- 
iiUie men.

■ The Held Hacking company’s plant at 
Kansas City sustained a million dollar 
loss by fire Saturday,

Two Mississippi brothers fell out 
over the ownership of a horse and 
killed each other.

The Comercial bank, one of the old
est Institutions in Cincinnati,'has fulled 
fur a large amount.

Three masked robbers held up a tr.iln 
In Culoraiii) taking all of the passen
gers money and Jewelry.

Twelve men were burled under a 
falling wall at Toledo, Uhiu, three of 
whpm were killed outright.

At Havannah. (la., 10t»7 negroes .took 
steamship to L.lboria. Others will fol
low when another ship sails.

An Iron moutalia train was held up 
and rubbed Wednesday night near 
I'opular HlulT, Mo., by two men.

■Vlgllants near Uutte, Neb., took n 
woman from her home and lynched 
her. Indignation ts running high.

The Spaniards of Cuba shot and killed 
an Kngllsh seaman, and now be.sldes 
the I’ nlted St.ites they Will have to 
settle with Knghmd.

A big labor riot at New Orleans, In 
which several men were killed, was 
quelled by the prompt calling out of 
I roups. ..

An excursion train near the City of 
Mexlm 7-nn rrff-an embankment-, -ratta-
Ing the death of 104 people. Nearly 
double that number were Injured.

FOH XALIC OK KXL’HA.HOK.

High (>raile Heret’oril Kulls ll>r Hale.
The L. 8. ranch. Tascosa, Texas, In 

Oldham county, up In the Panhandle, 
has hud such demand for young bulls 
this year that they proji.-ise to let par
ties wanting yearlings fur next year’s 
use. Come to their round-ups this sum
mer, and cut out calves to suit them, 
wh-in the cows can be seen with them. 
In this kay any number of bulls can be 
got, as fine looking as registered ani
mals. The purchaser’s brand will be 
put on, and the bulls kept till the fol- 

sprlng and delivered on thé 
The price will be J:13;IK) per

krwlng
ranch.
head.

C. N. WHITMAN. 
Manager, Tascosa, Texas.

STOCK R.\NG-E8 and Stock Ranches 
located for all who want them In the 
most extensive and best unoccupied 
grazing lands In the United States. 
Address of call pn J. A. Parker, Ubet, 
Fergus county, Montana.
IXJR SAKE—Short Horn bulls, 2-year- 

olds. registered and high grades. Ad
dress the Durham Cattle Breeding 
Co., Durham Borden Co., Tekas.
FOR SAKE—I have for sale 25 or 30 

head of goqd well broken Cow Horses. 
Ages from 4 to 6 years, al good size 
and style, and In good condition. Will 
selli the bunch cheap for cash. Ad
dress S. Cress. Odes.sa, Tex.

ATTENTION CATTLE HUYFJtS—I 
will have 10 loads of steer cattle at the. 
Fort Worth Union Stock Yards, April 
7. Intending cattle purchasers should 
see these cuttle. J. W. Overton.

I'OII )*4I,R_.MMtIL UlOLIVEIlV.
A select bunch, between, six and sev

en humlred yearlings, fine cfdors. good 
grades, including nearly one hundred 
head of long ages and coming two’s, 
dehorned, now on full teed. For price 
and further particulars, address O. L. 
Blackford, Denison, Tex.

BBBSIDBJM' DIBBOTORT..

W. H. BACHMAN, 
Bowman, Archer Co.̂  
Texas, breeder of the 
best strains of Po- 
land-China Hwlqe. 

Htock always for sals. Prices reason
able. Correspondence solicited.

BOOK ODABBT HKBO.
N. -B. Mosher A Aon, fislUbary, Mo., breeders 

o( the choicest strains ot Poland China Hogs. Hereford Cattle, M B. Tor- 
i.i 1̂ *7*u. Brahma andBlk. Langshan Chickens. Young stoc'«: tor sale.

BOOS P'HO.M PIJHK'BRICU P O IL TR Y '.
Mrs. Kate artfllth, Calum;-t. Pike 

county. M o, has shipped fowls and 
pggs to most every state In tha Union. 
Twenty years experience In all the 
leading varieties of thoroughbred poul
try. 8end for lllusfriited cat.xlo.gue. 
Prices to suit hard times of the best 
E.astern stock. The sire io my mam
moth bronze turkeys weighed forty- 
five pounds.

W. R. MICKLE, Blrdvllle, Texas. 
Light Brahmas. Buff Cochins, Brown 
Leghorns, Phkln Ducks, Touloulse 
Geese and Mammoth Bronze Turkeys. 
Chickens or Duck eggs, $2 for 15' or 
J3 for-30. 'Wirkeys and geese $1.60 for 
7 or $3 for 15. Satlsfactinn guaranteed.

dEMA|ÍRON,.Wathena, Kan- 
St. dToseph, Mo., Poland-Chi-

A. W. THEIJ 
sas, near St 
na Boars. Gilts bred to Graceful F. 
Sanders, 13095 S.; he is by J. H. San
ders 27219 O., and out of Greoeful F.. 
63408 O. Sire and dam both first prize
winners at World’s Fair and descend
ants of Black U. S. 13471.

After having been disgraced by the 
emiii'ror of ( ’lilim. Ll Hurtg Chang has 
again been plaeo<l In high position and 
sent as a i»eii<‘e envoy to Japan.

The United States has demanded an 
apology from Spain, one of that coun
try’s warships having llreil on an Ame
rican merchant ship, while In neutral 
waters.

Five masked men held up a Queen 
and Crescent train near Somerset. Ky.. 
Wednesday. The hold-up w.is expected 
and three of the robbers were killed 
outright anil both of the others 
wounded.

Is the place to get near for the farmer 
and fruit grower; the stockman own
ing a small pasture In Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening his own 
stock Is the man that gets there these 
times I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two railroads, fenced and 
cross fenced. 300 acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running water some ,tlm- 
beiiahouae,. ijarn and occhord. T.an.< 4,  
rolling prairie, well grassed, 90 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soil; retail value. $12 to $15 per acre. 
For sale In a body at $8 jler acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing house and stock yards.

S. M. SMITH,
Board of Trade Building, Fort Worth.

Texas.
Even In

DRY SEASONS
The White French yietdb 900 bushels per aefe. Essay on Artichokes free« Seed 91 per bu. J P. /tseering, Melville. Madison Co.. HI.

An oxprf‘P'4 â t̂ nt at Brenham, Tftx., 
took a pistol away from a burglar who 
attfunplcd to make' him open the safe, 
and altlinugh wounded, fought the ! 

b*irglar off, thereby saving $10,000 of | 
the comt)any’s money.

A Si>anlsh gunboat fired on and sunk 
an Americ,an s<‘hooner off the north 
coast of Cuba recently. There were 
sixteen men aboard, all of whom were 
drowned. The. sitautlon between this 
country and Spain''ir'bFc'bmTIig cHlP- 
eal. ,

SHEEP IN THE SOUTH.
Dr, C.ili'n Wilson of Willow Creek,’ 

N. V., is the author of the letter given 
below. The doctor has some if'" '! ideas, 
but he has been misinformed. Speak
ing for Texas, any livestock Industry 
is practicable, every branch of It being 
prnclic**d, and corn oan and has been 
grown belter than in any other state. 
The way the people are taking hold of 
hog raising does not indicate that they 
lack capital, but the doctor Is correct 
wherein he saya that the people do not 
know how to raise vegetables. The 
sclicnip advocated by the doctor would 
not work well In Texas. Here la the 
letter:

"In the south, owing to the low price, 
cotton canot be prodhuced at any profit 
to the grower unless under very favor
able circumstances. Corn and hogs can 
bo grown, but few have the capital to 
engage In that even. Grain cannot he 
grown because there are not barns 
to shelter It; and vegetables are out of 
the question because few know how to 
grow them. Any llvestook Industry Is 
Impracticable for want of means to 
make a start.

"It Is well known that the south Is a 
good sheep country. A few weeks ago 
1 requested through a southern paper 
any planters to write to me, who would 
be willing to take sheep to double In 
four years, as used to be done In the 
north when the country was new. I 
have received responses from every 
sou*herii Mat-, expressing a willing
ness to take sheep on those terms. In 
the aggregate, I think, of about seventy- 
thousand. I viromlsed these people to 
tnak« the fact, known through, soma of 
the northern p.apers.

"There are about 4,000,000 sheep In all 
the south now. and enough to give 
others a start can be purchased there 
for an iiveiage of $1.50 a head. People 
of the north with small means or large 
can make over 26 pei* cent net, annually 
on Investments If they choose. The 
security enuld be made undoubted. 
There 1s first Ihe planter’s real estate, 
ami then any of them could probably 
add other security If desired. Even a 
servant man or woman could have 
matters made secure through u lawyer. 
Applicants would purchase the sheep 
there. They only need tlie means to pay 
for them ■when a bargain for thdr pur
chase la effected.

"Southern sheep are natives. Cross 
upon them pure bred piales and the 
cross bred sheep resulting sell for 60 
per cent more than the natives. One 
Investing In say 100 sheep, now costing 
$1.50 eaah. at the end of four years 
would have 200 sheep woitli $2.75 each, 
or $450. Sheep will never be lower than 
now.'

"I have the addresses of these appll- 
eants and will furnish portions of them 
to any Inquirers who will enclose post
age for the purpose, as 1 have no finan
cial Interest In the matter whatever."
.MRS. JOHN G. CARLISLE’S KEN- 

Tt'CKT COOK B(X»K.
The Queen and Crescent Route offers 

Its patrons a rare chance to secure at 
.I low price that baVidsome publication. 
It Is a compilation of new recipes never 
before published. A book of 259 pages, 
containing a careful selection of prac
tical ccKtkery sugxcstions to every 
housewife In the land. An edition de

INC printed on he.nvy enameled paper 
and bound In white vrilum, with chrys- 
snthemusn design on cover in five 
colors with gold, and In every way a 
most elaborate specimen of artistic 
book-making. •,

Mrs. Carlisle has been assisted In 
tills collection by Mrs. Oniver Cleve
land. Mrs. Waller Q. Gresham, Mrs. 
Ocn. CYook. Mrs. W ,\. Dudley and 
other housekeepers of equal note.

■The retail price 'Is $2.S0, but we will 
send It to any address postpaid on re
ceipt of 76 cents. Don't miss the op
portunity. _____

W. C. RINEAR80N.
(3. P. A.. Clnolanatl. OUo*.

FOR S.4.LE:.
850 4 and 6-year-old steers In the spring, 
SOO 1-year-old for spring delivery. Car 
high grade Hereford bulls. Also pure
bred Poland Ch-na pigs. Prices to suit 
the times. M. R. KENNEDY.

Taylor, Texas.
FOR SALE.

Eleven well-bred, acclimated jacks, 
ready for service, and a lot of good 
jennets, from one to ten years old. For 
descriptive circular and terms, address 

COFFIN BROS., Itaska, Tex.

The White Deer lands, near Pan
handle City, Tex., (above quarantine 
line) are fo r ' lei'se in tracts lo  suit’ 
customers. Apply to

J. C. PAUL, I^anhandle, Tex.
GRA!^D lltR H A M  111 LR».

I have for sale a nice lot of Grade 
Durham Bulls, all o£ which are well 
worth the money I ask for them. They 
are all good colors. Address

E. R. STIFF, 
McKinney, Texas.

A T T E N T IO N  S T O C K M E N .
, f o r  Sale or L ea se .

sterling county school lands, situ
ated in Lamb county. Seventeen Thous
and Seven Hundred and Twelve Acres 
In a solid body (square); good grass, 
solid turf, good winter protection; well 
on north side, and good dirt tank on 
south side; fenced on oast and south 
by Capitol Syndicate. Would like to 
have bids for sale and lease. Commls- 
•sioners’ court reserves right to reject 
any and all bids. Address me at Ster
ling City.

P. D. COUI.SON, 
County Judge.

CATTLE FOR SAI.E.
Large list of cattle of any age, class 

or grade, for sale, Parties Interested 
In th,? purchase of cattle of any descrip
tion would do well to call upon or cor
respond with me.

B. F. DARLINGTON, 
Opposite Southern Hotel, San Antonio,

Texas.
TO RENT—A pasture of fifty thous

and acres within ten miles of railroad; 
plenty of water and good grass, about 
one-third mesqulte. Address

JNO. COYLE, 
Rush Springs, 1. T.

W A X T E D .
The Page Woven Wire Fence com

pany have established an agency In 
Texas, with J. R. Keeny In charge. 
Hy addressing Mr. Keeny at 3.56 Jack- 
son street, Dallas, live, responsible men 
who will take county agencies can 
l“arn of a ch.ance to make money.

BIFFALO GRASS RANQB LAXDS 
F O R  l.K.tMB.

The 'Union Pacific Railway company 
have upwards of 2,000.000 acres fine 
range in Kansas and Colorado to lease 
on favorable terms. Address

il. J. COLBT, General Agent 
918 Nineteenth Avenue, Denver, Colo.

. CAI.IIO IN  4,’O rA T Y .
This is the best county on the Texas 

coast. It Is elevated and has rich 
open prairie land and safe seasons. 
People are coming and now it the time 
to get a home. For Information.

8EABROOK & KINSELL.
•• ' Port Lavaca, Tex.

The Journal could not afford to offer 
Its subscribers anything but what la 
Nrst class, and in offering that funniest 
of all books, "Samantha at Saratoga,” 
we feel that our aubsorlbera will appré
ciât)} what has been done in this In
stance. Read the advertisement in an
other column.

When we sell a Stock Journal Sew
ing Machine we make nothing, heacc 
we would rather have you raise us 
a club of subscrlbcra anC let us give 
you tha machine, for we then get 3$ 
constant readers who ■will atay with us 
year after year. Try 1C and a*s how 
e;.sy It la to got subscribers (or a live 
paper. ______________

The next Urns you oome to Fort 
Worth be eure and drop in at the 
Journal office and see what kin<1 of a 
sewing machine It It we eo)l to our 
subscribers. 'Wbsthar ysu want to 
buy or not, corns sad sss It anyway,'

'IPOT? fit A T  IT '1 hsv* tor *ale> a»<l rU J n . kecpconstantly on
hand a good stock of thoroughbred Dnroc- .fersey Red Swina. Also pare brad Uolatein- Frieslan Cattle.

FOR eaiCSB WHITS TO
P. C. WELUOBN, • Handley, Texas.

JACKS AND JENNETS
FO R  SA LE .

T H AVE the largoet and flneet I 
•ortment In the State. Send for 

eetalogue. A .  W . H O P K IN S .Peru, Le Salle Co., III.
IIBBS, nBB.S.

If you Wish 'to know all about bees 
send for my catalogue which tells all 
about q-ueen reafTh'i.'A large sleTm 
bee hive factory. Mrs. Jennie Atchley, 
Beevllle, Bee county, 'Texas. Please 
say you saw ad in this paper.

O A K LAN D  H E R D
Has 60 bulls, cows and heifers for sale, 
single or car lots, by the noted ¡short
horn bulls Crown King, 111,418 and 
British Jubilee, 96,493; Light Brahmas 
and Mammbth Branze turkeys, P. 
Rocks. Write for prices or come and 
see the champion herd In North Mls- 
jouri.

THO. W. RAGSDALE *  SON.
Paris, Mo.

YUL'.\U HOLSTKIN
Bulls and heifers, sired by the great 
premium-winners, Tritomla Mercedes' 
Prince No. 3643,'H. H. B., and North 
Ridge Barrington No. 10347, H. F. H. 
B. Over 60 head for sale. Including 
several mature cows from one 6f the 
most famous New England families; 
also three good young jacks. Will 
sell or trade one or all. Address W. 
D. Davis, Sherman, Tex.

Caie Jasam.Di iitjcli aal FOdltrjr Farm.
J. W. SMITH, K lgore, Tex.

Herd of registered Poland-Chlna 
s-wlne headed by Royal Wilkes, tie by 
Guy Wilkes, 2d. out of 'Waxanna, ope 
of Mr, Bebout’s best sows. Black 
LaTigshans, Bfown Ijeghorns and 
White P. Rocks of most noted strains 
and good Individuals. Eggs $2 per 13; 
discount In large orders. Visitors wel
come. Correspondence sollelted. If 
fair dealing and No. 1 blood at low 
figures will please you. we can do It.

FOWLS AND EOCS FOR SALE. 
From the best strains of Light Brah
mas, Black Langshans, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks, Silver Lace Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and S. S. Hamburgs. 
Fowls $1.50 to $3 each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, $2 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at $10 each; $18 per pair; $25 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence solicited. R. A. Davis, Merit. 
Texas.

Stock and Eggs from over .35 varieties 
land and water fowls. Also Poland Chi
na hogs. Send stamp for fine 30-page 
catalogue, giving receipts and valuable 
Information. P. MEYERS & SON, 

Stoutsville,, Ohio.

Hereford Park Stock Farm.
Rhome, Wise Connty, Texas- 

RHOME 4k POWELL. Proprietor*. 
Breeder* and Inportan ot Pure Bred Hereford 
Cattl*.

BegUtered and Gradea
HERtfORD BULLS AND HEIFERS.

PURI BRED BEUSRIRS H003
from imported prlxe wtnnerf. ^

— A M D -
mammoth BBONZB TUBKBYa

90m  9ALM BT
W. 8. IKABDp • • Henrietta, Tezae.

Elie Mooid BIcoM  Stock Faro.
J. W. BCBOE8S, Propriotnr.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
BEEEDH or EEGISTEEED SHOBT HOEI CATTLE

Young stock (or Ml* at oU timn. Writ« for 
price*.

HAWKINS’ Sllver-triced Wyan
dotte*, Barred P. Rooks, Single-comb 
Brown Deghorns, and English ■ Fox 
Hpunds, are purè bred. Pups $6 each. 
Eggs $1.25 per 13. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Mention this paper and get two 
eggs extra. W. P. HAWKINS, Pleas
ant Hill, Mo.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARM
D. H. 4k J, W. gHTDEB. Prop*. 

O E X J R a K T O W N , -  “ T E X A S .

■aaaDBBS ox rv»a
Percherons and French Coaeh Stallions

A tin* list of whieo ar« for ssU. 
CORRESPOMDEMCB SOLICITED

POST OAK POOLTBr YARDS, 
Breeder« at Thoronghbred Poaltry 

aad Poland Cbinn S'Wtn«. 
Handley, Tex. A. G. Fnwlar, Prop.

My stock« consists of the following 
varltles: Cornish Indian Games; Sli
ver Wyandlottes: Barred and White 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Caps; Buff and 
Partridge Cochins; Light Brahmas. 
Eggs In season, $2 for IS, except the 
Cornish Indian Games, ■which are-is 
for 13. No (owls for sate this fall, 
gtat« agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for all 
Poultry suppltea 1 am also a breeder 
ag registered Poland China Swine. 
Texas raised young stock for sale. 
Oorrespondenoe soUolted aad satlofae- 
tloa guaranteed.

BBBEOBKr DIlkJBC^Bt.

A photo of tbo Oi?"liO0
•lao roBMdiftsaa^ 

valoAble infoi

mtioiM ahoer»u r
nSîîîSi ni tüV

B. R. VALB, BUXAPAHTB, lUWA.
Breeder of Impraved 
—CHESTER WHI'fK— .
SWINE. The oldest and ‘ 
leading herd In the West. — — —  

State fair record unexcelled by any 
breed or breeder.
J. N. RUSHING, Baird, Texas, breeder 
ot Aberdeen Angus cattle. Thirty 
registered 7-8 and 3-4 yearling bulls for 
sale. Prise reasonable.

H a r w o o d  Ss L e h a r o n  B ro s*
Fentr«««, Texosv

Berkshire Swine and Jeriey Csttl« of beet 
breeding. Write ua for pedigne and price*.
UER FORD CAllLt AND iMPHoV, ODt- 
”  LAlRt SHEEP, hr/(e for Catetogaa
and I rie^s-

S. W. AHD RSOM. A sbury. W, Kg.

k  H  ALBERT/. Cherokee K a i
For th* n«xt 30  days I will sail 
Poland China and Duroc Jartoy 
Swine and Holstein Priealan O it*  

tie at reduced prices to  make roonn for  spring 
litters Pedigrees with every animal sold. 
We can sell you anything you i i p  k  
want Write, mentioning this V / l l t A l

P IG S

W’AXTBD
To purchase or trade for a few well 

graded Jersey cows or heifers; state 
price. WM. L. BLACK.

Fort McKavett, Tex.

■ W m . .  O ’ C J O l^ I î iO J E ^
Taylor, Texas.

Breeder of tberougbbr'.d Poland China Hogs of the beat f*m1fie*. Mg* 2Vk to 8 month* old, $10. All *tock guaranteed aa iwprcaented.
Fresh Home-grown Blue Grass Seed 

For Jale. (StripsA
Fancy Saddle Horses at All Times. ,

W A L L A C E  ESTILL,
—»Importer and Breeder of— 

HIQHLY-BREO ABBRDEEN-
ANGUS CATTLE. 

ESTILL, MISSOURI—(6 miles north 
of Sedalla, on M., K. and T. R. R.

'S 2 .Ö Q  H o o k ,  F re e  11
WE ARE GIVING IT AWAY

BY J08UH ALLEN’S WIFE.

JOSIXB.

This book wu writtM *mid tb* world of fsabioa at Bnntoga, the 
fjeasueneott where Prince*world, with tkjni______ _
MUIionHfkia, Bailroad Kings, and Prlncaa with their triTei, their beantUbl daughter*, and all thegay- eat rattemle* of fhthloa Inxunate In balmy breaaaa dlaplay their parional cfaami», costly jewels, exquisite equipages, sad revel in

Ml the Extramts of Faihionabta DinipatiOH,
“ J0.31 AH ALLEN’9 WIFE,” In a vein of stfoBg '.nuuuon icnie keep« tbo reader enjoying
;n ever fresh feast of fun.
It takes off folliDa, ilirtatloiifg low-DDckDd drosilng, dnd««, pug dogs« toboMsnlaggMr.. In the tutor's andToklngKtyla.--------

tSZTRACT.]
They say there Is a sight of flirtin' done tl .3trati>gs. I didn’t hear so much about It a> Joalah Jid. naturally there are thing* that are talked q( mote antongit men than wonten.
1 tuld him rrnm the flrat on’t that ha'd batter 1st It entirely alone.
But he seemed iot. He*ald‘Ttwiamorafiuhloii- ifiie among*' married melt and wlmman than the more tingle one»,” he laid, “ It wua dretfid fashlonabls amongat pardner».’’

“ I* }) 1 *“ 011 have nothin’ todo wItt
There was a young Enrllnh girl aboardln’ to thè •ama piare wo did. Bhedrenaed tome like a young 

man, carrlsd t. can*, ate. BUk th* Wtu on* of tM upi r̂ 10, and wua a* pratty at a piotnra, and I ■*• Joxlah bad kinder aot hi* eyee on her ts seta’ a good on* to try hi* experiraaat with,
CRITICS BAY o r  IT.

“ Delicious humor."— WSl OarUtM.
" it is an evangel of the keenett sarcaatB 

on tlw iblllH of faaliion.” —A^Meroa 06» 
rtier,
“ So excmclatingly fannK, w# had to rii 

back snd laugh until tha tsars cam*."™* 
Wuily IFifneu. ,

" Unquealionably har bgat”—i>*(rot( Agg
Prm. i f

* BlTTERiST RATIXa, COATTO WITH TB0 
BWXETEST of KXHlUUtATDIO FUB.”— 
yeteman, "

HOW TO GliT IT.
Nearly lOn.oOO have been eold at BS.50 •erh. But now we oflhr onfe to our rradtn. thla xlttieR and most rlohly bnmnron* b<iok PB^B.1st. To avary old tubscrlbar who Moda m

»«»»soflptlon for ona
will send this book free, i. Every naw 
subscriber who sends us $1 to pay for 
the paper one year and 10 cents to pay 
postage we will send the book free. Address
TEXAS STOCK A FARM JOURNAL.

Fort Worth. Tax.
NOTICE. f

Taken up by the undersigned« Iwo 
steers, five years old, one brown and 
white pteded. branded D O G on left 
side, (old brand) and T. l^ng down 
F on point of left shoulder. T on point 
of right shoulder. Marked under slope 
the left ear, under bit and swallow* 
fork the right ear. Ona red and Whit* 
pleded steer, branded T, lying down T 
on point of left shoulder, and T on 
point ot right shoulder, ear marksA 
under slops both ears. If not called for 
and proven within twenty days will be 
dealt with according to law. ITils 
Marab letb, UN.

C . A . D A LT O N , 
Palo PlatOb TaXRgt

J
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H O U S E H O L D .
Address all letters for this départ

aient to Mrs. E. B. Buchanan, 814 Ma
con- street, Fort Worth. Tax.'

The uninviting condition of 'the 
Household department this week l.-i 
due to the fact that Mrs. Buchanan 
has been sick. The Journal trusts that 

' she will be at her post In time for the 
nekt )s8ue.—Ed.

HOUSEHOLD FAMILIARS.
Salt on the flngurs when cleaning 

fowls, meat or tish will prevent slip
ping.

Balt thrown on a coal of fire when 
broiling steak will prevent blazing 
from the dripping fat.

Salt as a gargle will cure soreness of 
the throat.

Salt In solution inhaled cures cold in 
the head.

^ Salt In water is the best thing to 
clean wlllow-^re and matting.

Salt in the oven under baklng-tlns 
will prevent their scorchlnf on the 
bottom.

Salt puts out Are in the chimney.
Salt and vinegar will remove stains 

from discolored teacups.
Balt and soda are excellent for bee

stings and spider bites.
Salt thrown on soot which has fallen 

cn the carpet will prevent stain 
Salt put on Ink when freshly spilled 

on a carpet will help in removing the 
spot.

Salt In whitewash makes it stick.
Salt thrown on a coal fire which Is 

low will revive It.
Salt used in sweeping carpets keeps 

out moths.
Vln<“gar will “set” dubious greens 

and blues in ginghams.
Vinegar is an antidote for poisoning 

by alkalis.
Vinegar will brighten copper.
Vinegar and brown paper will heal 

bruises or "black eye.”
Vinegar nnd sugar will make a good 

stove polish.
Vinegar and salt will strengthen a 

lame back.
Vinegar used to wash the wall before 

papering will help the paper to stick.
Vinegar for soaking lamp wicks 

makes a brilliant light:
Kerosene simpifles laundry work. 
Kerosene In starch prevents Its stick

ing.
Kerosene Is a good counter-irritant. 
Kerosene will remove rust from bolts 

and bars.
Kerosene will remove fresh' paint. 
Kerosene will xamove tar.
Kerosene on a clQth will prevent flat

irons from scorching.

“TAKEN PRISONER.” 
“ Speaken’ o’ house-breaken’ reminds 

me o’ something,” said Uncle Pete At- 
'klns, as he reflectively cut a  quid from 
a huge plug of-tobacco,
''"Most of ye wa# babies then, I reck

on, for It was nigh onto thirty years 
ago.’* he added tentatively, scanning 
the eager faces watching his, for a 
story* from “Old Pete*’ was one of the 
many attractions of an evening at thé 
grocery at Belden’s Eight Corners.

‘ ’Give It to us straight, Pete,” cried 
a voice from the pile of dry goods, 
-where the latest comer had made him
self comfortable.

“ I was a produce dealer down East 
In them days, at)d run between Buck
eye and Dunkirk, two good markets. 
Oem Davy kep’ a small place about 
half way between ’em, an’ I had con
siderable deal with him an’ often stayed 
•ver night with him. Boonevllle was 
a stragglin’ place; Davy couldn’ t be
gin to get such a crowd together of an 
evenin’ as there Is here," and the nar
rator surveyed his audience admiring
ly, “ but he was a right good fellow, 
Davy was. an’ kep’ prime terbaeeer 
for them days.

"■W'ell, fust I knew hé.up an* got mar
ried. Married a gal he used to go to 
school with somewhar, that got the 
name ‘Plucky Jess’ bitched to her be
fore she was out o’ short dresses. Purty 
gal, too. They fitted up the rooms over 
the store an' went to housekeepin'.

"That fall ther’ was lots of burg
laries. Every day we heard o’ one or 
more, and they didn’t skip the small 
places, nuthcr. We had our little Joke 
with Davy—told him he’d got his body 
guard Jest In time, an’ all sech rot. 
An’ every time he went to the city he-fl 
•ay to her, ‘Now. Jess  ̂ dear. If you’re 
a bit afeerd to stay alone,' and she’d 
put her hand over his mouth and as
sure him she wasn’t a mite afeerd. 
'There’s that dinner horn old Culver 
left here. If you hear anything sus
picious Jest -raise a w-lflger and blow a 
blast on that. I'll bet my boots a 
feller’d change hl.s mind and make 
tracks with the heel toward the house,’ 
said Davy, laughing at his little puss.

" -Yes,’ said Jess, meekly, and was all 
the time schemin' how she could Jail 
the burglar without Judge or Jury.

“ Wall, he did tome one night when 
Davy was gone, as ye might a-knowed 
he would.

“Jess had got a habit o* stayin’ down 
In the store when she was alone, put
tin’ her little lamp under a measure, 
when she’d-got things all fixed to her 
notion, so as she’d be ready for him.

“ I iorgot to téli ye; Daéy’s store 
hadn’t no cellar, only a sort o’ a shnller 
pit leading from a huge teap-door by a 
few steps. Jess opened this trap-door, 
which Was Jest at the end of the count- 
ter, by the door leading to the back 
room, an’ that one she left partly open. 
From her hidin’ place by , the Jtront 
wlnaer she h'eérd the’ feîler á't the back, 
door and purty soon she see a flash o' 
light. He set down his lantern, show- 
In’ he knowed the place, and pushed 
open the door. Jess stood up now an’ 
listened eager for the next step. It 
come; a plunge, a yell an* a commotion 
among the butter pots bSoke the stlll- 
oess as Buddin’ as a clap o' thunder.

“Jess sprung out, an' while that air 
cellar was blue with curses throwed a 
pleasant good-night to her prisoner an' 
softly shut down the trap, dragging 
half a barrel o' sugar on It to make 
things secure.

“The next mornln’ Jess was up bright 
an' airly, to send to fiuclceya for a  
sheriff. She was In high spirits an’ 
waited dn customers as gay an' smilin’ 
over that feller’s head as if she'd been 
a Jailer all her life.

“ Boonevllle was thirty miles from a 
railroad, so you see ’twas a slow Job 
to go to Buckeye an’ back, an’ the 
sheriff didn't get thar till late In the 
afternoon. But he had dots o' help to 
get his prisoner out o’ his dungeon. All 
the village was there, an’ excited crew,
1 tell ys. As he was led out and Jes^ 
got her ayea onto his face, she give a 
scream an fell In a dead faint ‘Just 
like a woman," some one remarked. 
‘Begins to feel conscience-struck, now U 
is all over.’
'  “A couple o’ the men carried her up
stairs and some o’ the women staid 
with her. About that time Davy drova 
up. They all talked to him at ones, 
but hs made out to sense enough of 
it to And something ailed Jess, ao he 
went upstairs three to a time. Jesa 
had come to an’ wai wringin' her hands 
and moanin’ In a heart-breaktn’ way, 
an’ the women standin' ’round with 
•cared fades. -Wiien ihe see Davy the 
died out: “Oh, poor Bob, poor BobT 
'Whatt your brother Bob? The devilr 
says Davy.

" ‘Tea, I’ve trapped him an’ the iher- 
iff has took him off,' she said betwixt 
her asba.

••Well, WB tried to comfort her, but. 
In course, it couldn't be helped. Worse 
yet, it turned out that Bob was wanted 
somewhar else, an’ a reward of flow 
was out for his capture. Bo. not 
knowin* she was hla sittkr.they brought 
toe'money to Jess, an’ she wouldn’t 
look at it, an’ ordered 'em oat Uke a 
«uobws. Hobod/ darst w y g ward to

her about it. One flash out o’ them 
black eyes u’ hern liked tu paralysed 
one feller that tried It.

"Davy says to me one day: ^
" ‘Pete, don’t you think il'a possible 

Jess was mistaken about that burglar 
bein' her brother?"
. " ‘IjordI yes, Davy,* says I. ‘There's 

lots of folks that looks like somebody 
else. Why don’t you take Jess up 
there to see him?’ says I.

" ‘I would before now If I could get 
her -to go,’ says Davy, 'but she is that 
cranky I can’t even Speak about It. 
Says she can’t never look Bob In the 
face again, an* sech truinpery.’

••Ho-a-sumever, In a few days Davy 
an’ Jess went to Buckeye. Thoughts 
of a new bunuit kep’ her unsUsi^ectin’ 
tui they drove up to the Jail, an’ he 
whisked her in so quick there wasn't 
no chance for a scene. The warden 
took ’em round to see the prisoners an’ 
the upshot on’t was that the one they 
thought was Bob wasn’t Bob at all. 
though Jess still stuck to It he looked like him.

“So then Jess was happy again. Shs 
got the flOOO reward an’ next day she 
writ to her brother an’ told him the 
whole story an' begged him never to 
be a burglar an’ run the resk of bein' 
caught under a trap-door by a Woman!”

OECHAED AND GAEDEN
WASH FOR DEXJIDUOUS TREES.
The lime, eulphur and salt mixture 

for winter tpraying Is pr. bably the 
best all around remedy we have for 
most of. the peisls which Infest Jec-.iu- 
ous orchards. The formula and di
rections for uee is as follows, to be 
applied only when the trees are in the 
dormant state;

Unslacked lime, 40 pounds; sulphur, 
>20 pounds: salt, 15 pound.-#.

Dlrecticns—Put Into a boiler with 20 
gallons of water, 10 pounds of the lini. 
and all the sulphur. Roll over a brisk 
fire until the sulphur is ab.sorbed, 
wHch will require about an hour and a 
half, and is Indicated l.y the mlx’ ure 
'necomlng an amht-r color. Have’ In a 
cask the remaining 30 pounds of lime, 
o\er which pc-ji- enough hot water 
to thoroughly slake It end while It 1s 
boiling add the a:ill. When tills U 
thcroughly dissolved, add to the lime 
and sulphur In the boiler and let the 
whole boll for another half hour, then 
add sufficient water to make th» 60 
gallons.

,\pply by means of spray pumps and 
be sure that all parts of the tree are 
reache.l with the mixture.—California 
Fruit Orower. ,

TO PREVENT PEACH BORERS. 
The average peach orchard of Texas 

suffers from two causes, ^ther of 
which can be easily prevented.The 
first is neglect in fertilizing. The idea 
seems to bo that Texas sol', will grow 
anything and for all time without be
ing enriched. This Is a patriotic Idea 
that kills thousands of fruit trees each 
year. They become enfeebled and sub
ject to disease unless heavily fertilized.

On the question of the borer, the Pa- 
cille Tree and Vino has the following: 

AlHJUt May 15 the borer goes through 
Its transformation Into a winged moth, 

, which more resembles a blue wasp than 
’ the general Idea of a moth. This moth 
lays eggs at the base of the tree which 
hatch Into young borers.

Thl.s moth can be fenced out by a 
coat of whitewash, which may be made 
In the ordinary way, or, better yet, by 
the use of glue water, the same as 
kalsomine, In which case air-slacked 
lime or whiting may be used, and con
siderable clay also. If desired.

By April 20 to May 1. dig away the 
earth and apply the whitewash from 

to 4 Inches below the surface to 8 or 
10 Inches above. It Is lmp>ortant to 
leave this work as late as possible so

A 8REAT MEDICINE.
Cod-li'ver Oil is useful 

beyond any praise it has 
ever won, and yet few are 
willing or can take it in 
its natural state. Scott’s 
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil 
is not offensiv'c; it is al
most palatable.

Children like it. It is 
Cod-liver Oil made more 
effectual, and combined 
with the Hypophosphites 
its s t r e n g th e n ing  and 
flesh-forming powers are 
largely increased.

D on 't b t pertuaU td  to aectpt a t v b t t lM i  1 
Scott A Bowm, N. Y, All Druggiiti. 50«. and $1.

without a moldboard, and with a 
“sword,” or long cutting flanges weld
ed to the point. The plow Is run 
deep enough to sever the taproot, with
out disturbing the pods. The vines are 
then lifted from the ground with pitch- 
forks, and idaced in rows; they Are 
afterwards stacked around short jioles. 
Two weeks later the i>ods should be 
dry enough to be pleked off.

S W IN E .
MODERN HOG FEEDING.

It has been our e.xperlence that the 
purer, fre.sher and sweeter the food 
given to our hogs the better the results. 
V\'e know that for ages It has been 
taught by preiept and exumi>le that 
anything was good enough for a hog; 
OJ)d aa a >result . »ve#>y hogAires^mg 
country is losing thous inds of dollurs 
annually throu;ifii losaos from ehnlrra 
and other diseases. It Is high time 
that the breeders and feeder.s were be
ginning to comprehend that success In 
nog raising can no longer be obtained 
under the methods of long ago. The 
hog of today lias so bred as to 
enablé' it id tura the Immense crops 
of grain Into meat In the shortest time 
and at a profit to the feeder, lll.s di
gestive tact has been reorganized and 
its capacity to make a hog has been 
reduced from two years on grass, 
meats and corn, to eight months on 
grain, gras.s and milk.

To do this the hog must retain a 
healthy condition. Soured food, Ir
regular meals, and a surplus of too 
strong food always tend to produce 
Indigestion, and indigestion always 
eats away the protUs of swine feed
ing. The hog should always have the 
sweetest of foods; should< be allowed 
to masticate at least two meals a day; 
should never be overfed nor underfed; 
shoubi have fresh , water at all times; 
should have shelter both winter and 
summer and a good, warm, dry bed to 
sleep and rest at will. The beds 
should be kept as clean and free from 
dust us possible; should be, cleaned as 
often as necessary and air-slacked 
lime put In each time before putting 
In fresh bedding. We sometimes use 
carbolic acid, but we find lime cheaper 
and more lasting. We also give our 
hogs the run of a grass ,Jot when pos
sible,, for grass and exercise are both 
essential to health.—I*'. A. Harris In 
Massachusetts I'loughman.

01 crack and leave 
good places to lay the eggs.

Mr. Chamberlain of Ban Jose makes 
up a coating as follows; He uses two 
quarts of stone lime, one half pint of 
coal var, the same of salt, and a pound 
of whale-oil soap.

Dissolve soap and pour over Ihe other 
materials, adding water sufiicient to 
slack the lime. The heat of the slack
ing limes makes the Incorporation of 
the tar very easy. He thins this down 
with water, and adds some clay to 
make a wash of proper consistency. 
Put on a good coat as above directed.

Mr. P. G. Keith tells us that by ex
amination and the use of whitewash 
he has kept the borers In check so as 
to do no damage.

Examine trees again In October, par
ticularly If the spring examination 

was not very thorough.

RAISING PEANUTS.
There Is money to be made In Texas 

In peanuts. Besides bringing a fair 
price on the market on account of the 
Texas crop being earlier than in other 
states, there Is nothing that Is more 
valuable for hogs. P'or feeding to hogs 
they may either be gathered and 
thrown In the pen, vines and alL or the 
hogs permitted to run on th" patch, 
rooting them out, the latter being good 
exercise, a part of successful hog rais
ing overlooked by many. The follow
ing method of raising is taken from 
Farmers’ Bulletin No. 25 on the culture 
and uses of peanuts Issued by the 
United States department of agricul
ture. which will be sent to any one 
writing to the secretary of agriculture, 
Washington,mD. C„ and asking for It.

The time of planting depends upon 
.•he laUtMde, the distance from-the sea. 
and tli? elevation of the section In 
which the seed Is to be planted. In 
V Irglnla from May 1 to 20 Is probably 
the time during which the larger i>art 
of the crop Is planted. In more south
ern latitudes planting lakes place in 
April, and farther north not before 
June. On no section should the seed be 
planted until all danger of the young 
plants being Injured by a late frost is over.

While an open sandy soil which does 
not stain the shéll Is Ihe Ideal one for 
the peanut. It thrives on any friable 
Soil that contains a sufficient quantity 
of lime and humus. The presence of 
lime la necessary for the devHopmmt 
of ths nuts, as without lime there mav 
be luxuriant vines bearing nothing hut 
pops. If the soil does not already con
tain lime In sufficient quantities the 
deficiency must be supplied by the 
use of some form of comitferclal lime 
such as burnt oyster shells, burnt limestone nr marl.

Peanuts shquid be planted In well- 
pulverized soli to a depth of four Inches 
The distance between the rows should 
bs from twenty-eight to thirty-six 
Inches, varying with the fertility of 
the toll and the variety. Fertilizers 
should be applied broadcast before 
planting, but tb«.y may be applied In 

rp'es, and at the time of planting. 
Uarefully shelled and aeltcted raw 
kernels with the skins unbroken should 
be used for seed. The seeds should be 
planted from twelve to twenty Inches 
apart two to the hill, and covered

• ho*or A stnitll turn plow.
All graas and weeds must be kent 

out of th* fleld, and the soil kept loose 
and open, that the tender “sDikes”
trating th* ground. •

Experiment has not shown any de-
êr Îr«îî"“ 't î either the ridge^  culture and the nature of the 
field seltotcd for the crop will be the

“fît  should bs laid byin July, or aa soon as the vines ha vs 
spread sufficiently to! keep down the weeds, or to ths ^  -Ilf
î'UTO’e tot ween ’ he r o w J ^ S ^ r ^ ^ '  th* d*y*Ioping psda, " " ’•erous to

, ***** flown MW  sM* th* row with a 
plow, OMfl* «spa^lly for th* i-ntTai

------------UAUBE UF CHOLEirST
Both hog cholera and swine plague 

are caused by bacteria, which have 
new been so carefully studied that they 
may be easily Identified by persons ac
customed to bacteriological researches.

The hog cholera germs are sllglvtly 
larger and more elongaied than those 
of the swine plague; they are provbleil 
with flagella, -or thread-like append
ages, which enable them to move rap
idly In liquids; while the swhie-plague 
germs have no such orgaii.s, and are 
unable to move except as they arc car
ried by the liquid In which they float.

Hog cholera bacteria when Imteu- 
lated In minute doses, are fatal to 
mice, rabbits and guinea pigs, end In 
large doses may kill 'pigeons'. Hwine 
plague germs are fatal tu these ani
mals and also to,fowIs.

Hog cholera may be produced ex
perimentally (1) by exposing well hogs 
to diseased onert In the same pens; (2) 
dry feeding the Internal organs of the 
diseased carcasses or cultures of tflS 
germs; (3) by hypodermic Injection of 
cultures of the germs In doses of one- 
half to Icc, or greater.

Hwine plague may be produced ex
perimentally ID by cohabitation; (2) 
injecting cultures of the germs Into 
lung tissues.

In some outbreaks the swine plague 
germs may produce the disease If they 
are injected hyimdermlcally. but as a 
rule tto swine plague of this country 
cannot be comuunicated In that way. 
'C;ulturps of the bacteria of swine 
have been fed to hogs, and have been 
sprayed into air which they were 
breathing without causing the dis
ease.

Both diseases are produced by In
jecting cultOiruA r»f . Ui«lr respoctiv* 
germs directly Into the blood vessels.

From the results of experiments with 
these diseases It haS been concluded 
that the’ germ of the hog choler.i find 
their way nto tlje bodies of swine 
principallw with the food and drink 
and with the Inspired air; while those 
of sTwlne plague are taken almost en
tirely with the air, or at least, they al
most Invariably gain entrance through 
the lungs.

Hog cholera germs are very hardy 
and vigorous. They are able to multi
ply and live for a long time In the 
water of ponds and streams; they live 
In the soil for at least three months, 
and In a'CcumutatlOTl« nr ktraw and 
litter for a mpeh longer time; they 
withstand drying and other a<lverse 
conditions In a remarkable manner.

The swine plague germs, on the 
coiftrary, are very delicate and easily 
destroyed. They soon perish In water 
or by drying; the temperature for their 
growth must be more constant and ev
ery condition of life more favorable 
than Is requlri'd for the hog cholera 
germs. The swini' plague germs are 
widely distributed In nature and are 
probably present In all herds of swine, 
but they are not deadly to thess ani
mals except when their virulence has 
been Increased or the resIStence #if the 
animals diminished by some unusual 
conditions. The hog cholera germs, on 
the contoary, are not usually j.resent 
and must be Introduced from lnfecte<f 
herds before this disease pan to de
veloped. The swine plague germs may 
acquire sufficient virulence by encoun
tering proper condition on one farm, 
to spread to adjoining farms In the 
same manner as hog cholera. There 
are, hence, practically the same condì- 
tlc«s to guard against In the preven
tion of the two dlaeages.—Ex.

A Ws«ck tor ft.SO.
That’S Just what w*’vs got, gnd ws 

warrant It to to all right ̂ nd to run all 
right too. It la American made, quick 
wlnfl, quick train, and a good time
keeper. A delay of ten minutes hs* 
cost many a thouaand times th* price 
of on* of these watches. Bee adrer- 
ttoement elsewhere, send tl.SO to Block 
Joamat. Fort Wortk, Texaa and g*i g 
watch (re by r^nm malL 'W* Oirow In 
a chain and eriarm.

T lie  N laveriols.,
GtO. M. WHITE, Proprietor. 

Street cars pass Hit door to and Irom all 
depots. Rates $2.00, $2 SO.

Stockmen’s trade solicited.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

RIDE ON THE 
RED EXPRESS,
The new utffiit 4rnln on

TH E  SAN TA FE.
Piillmnn Iluffct Sleepers and Free 

Heollulni[ Chair Ciirn.

The Qiilrkeat Time Detween .'Norih 
anil South Texan and u xollil Veatl* 
buleil train between

CalvestonandSlLouis.
TRAVEL IN COMFORT

Djr Taking Adrantaffe of the

Superior Train Service
Elegant Equipment and Fast 

Time Via the

------------------------------- ---------------
AIIOLbTILY PMFIOT WIND MILLt «Hl

Great Star and Eclipse Mil®
SOLO EXC LU S IV ELY  NY

T . M . B K 0W N & 0a |
OlALglt* INt

Wrxiught Iron Well CHlngr, Pip« and FU 
Bteam Pumps, full lino jEsrinoort’ oin>|
Hote, etc. Manufacturer« of Louisiana Ĉ |_  __ .pr«««j,
Tanks. Orders promptly filled and work ooB zl 
pleted OB Umo, No delay« TVe oiurry ovenr*'' 

thing la this line and you do M l 
have to wait.

O om *r Front and Rutk « ts ,,

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S *

RARE, FREE BLOOMING FLOWERS.
__ OUR ORANO TRIAL BOX.

faoiTéii (|lY,ii; l.y our Fiy*'rrt«l U«i*n l^iut >eai»mii Indni
> F.VKUS HOIIY lo ifl^ u rH P l’ KRIO K _____ _______...
TUBEROSE BULB. 1 MOTTLED OLADIOLIM BULB and Oi’ . Psck*r*o«bOKjaialciYlor«. GERMAN MIXED SEEDS, aS) ........ Sort*.

Tlio idviil Kill,.,,,,,,,,,,, „iTi'i, iiy our r rm  iriiM w u u t  KoaKonii InOnoM n* to miilio n itTll ■rcuirt rUl Aiffor ihlM NeiiHiin, totmtMo« KVKK VtU>l>Y to t¡9 (>ur N 1*KRUm KLOWER5E I*l>H i

ASTER, Gov.McKInUy, fiO
i '  " ’ " i t i " ' ’- f o l ia g e  p l a n t s , K rir'dw V iin ilv o  fuTf0RGET‘ME*N0T| New $trlptd.liOV«'ly latrai' PtNKt. htll’i fhow MIxÉd l?*9*9*LINUM, Pirpetual Flowarlng, HUkiiiis All NuinuKr. PETUNIA, Ball’s Show Mli*d POPPY. RI*irdileMl«tur..«irmub'Kl out. mO X , S t o T Mt o d  M|T|M:WONDERFUL MEXICAN PRIMROSE. Wi.rlb airciil*. VERBENA. IN THt I

WHITE FLOWERS, kXl HiiriH liir w'bitc lloiiqiii'ia, PANSY, Our Ntlllt Gtiivcouii ¡TBSGlIIBr YELLOW FLOWEAs. lOU Hort. Mlx.'.l fu r ffimqu'b.. BOOK ÒN̂ UMMSl« GAÎ ^̂  FtS. ̂  Iti'inomlivrone purkH rncti or IIio»ìhit» nowonuuil ilio i«ulmllMbr foronlT<AcenU and In aaoh 
lH.x ar« put a '..4ÌH.nt rhe# k which will count t he ...uo a. »  ooul. in Lih oniiT.

y^ r.w lih  fo rt lioxe«, th x tb rlfh t flomlnuMrxiln#, T U B  B B L L M jOWBIL

m

-4 s

T ’ P
THB «nORT LIMB TO

New Orleans, Memphi«
and Point« in the Southeast.

TIKE THE "SI LODIS LlillEIL’ ’
XR-HOURB «AVBD—IS 

Batnesw

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East:

Tks DIreot 1.1b* ts  All Point* In

Mexico, New Mexico, A rizona, 
Oregon and Californ ia ,

Th* Only Lins Operating

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
PROM TEXAS TO CALIFORNIA.

Pu llm an Palace S leep ing Cars
—t o—•

«T. LOUT«. LITTLE ROCK, BRREVB- 
PORT, NEW ORLBANS, UBNVBR, 

EL PAIO, LOB ANGELE« ANO 
■AN PRANCISOO.

Qualify Pirsfy
Price Next

ON ITS OWN BAILS

In selecting a Sewing Mnchine for t  premium the Journal wenS out 
of its way to get a Machine that was not built for "cheap  Joho" 
trade. The ordinary cast iron trap sold by faking newspapers wa« not 
good enough for our readers.

‘ ‘The Best was None too Good For (Js.”
So it is to day; the Stock and F arm Jouanal it ofiering the b««t 

Sewing Machine made to its readers. ,

O N  T H K

MISSOURI, lUKSIIS & TEXSS
.  .  R A IL W A Y  .  .

N o w  R im  S o lid
S t s i C o u i sC h i c a g oK a n s a s C i t y

UIITM — #

Wagner BuFFH SLEEPING Cars
. ' .A N D .* .

FREE CHAIR CARR,- - - -̂ -- - ' ■ " T---------
MTUXAS PANHAINDLB BOt*TB*^

Fort Worn oM B f  or City
W A - Y ’

MOnOAN JONES. JOHN D. MOUHSl 
Rscslvar*.

Line ll'oin Texas to Coloraito.

CHANUB OF TIMB.
Jnly 1, 1MI4.

Throngh train l*nT** Fort Wnrih nl 
lOiNB n Si., arriving at Drnvrrat 

SiSS «. SB,, gassing throngh

T R . I I T I I D A . I D ,
P »X T B 3B L O ,

Aad th* Oran« Wlohita, Rod Rlwor, 
and Penas rlv*r vallry*, the «n**t 
wbrst, «orar and rollon prndnslag 
rosntry la  ths vrorld.

t r e  ONLY LINE RI'NNINO
TBROUOH PtLLMAN AND 

FREE RBCMNINO CHAIR 
- CARS WITHOCT CHANOR.

Far fntthss totorasattna aSdrsss
D. «■ KBBLRR.

« . P. m P. A.. P. W . *  D. O. RPo 
PnrI W ssihj 1|«ggSK

L ook  at'the under side. See how aimpls, clean and nest ft fs; all 
patented improvements. But the Journal acting on ita motto mads 
a trade with the factory and to-day gives a machine that cannot bfl 
duplicated in

FINE DESIGN,
e l e g a n t  w o r k m a n s h ip , 

d u rable  m a t e r ia l ,
FINE ATTACHMENTS,

^ E A S Y  O P E R A T I O N
by any other Machine made, regaidleas o f price.

DO YOU BELIEVE US7
W a have plenty of readsrs using the Machine and would bO 

pleased to send testimoniala. W rits for full d«scriptioii% or ordsT 
the Machine on 15  days trial.

T&R1V1S AND rniCBS:
There are four ways to get iti i«t. T o  any one sending us |fl*-00 

wc will.send the Journal and this Machine, paying all freight, and. 
T o  any one sending ub ten tubscribers and ten dollars for san e  and 
fifteen dollars additional, twenty-ñve dollars in all ws will ssad tho 
Machine prepaid. 3 rd. T o  any one sending u« twenty subscribers, 
and twenty dollars to pay for tame, and eight dollars in eddilioa, we 
will send the Machine prepaid. 4th. T o  any one sendiog us |f 
BubBcribers and #33 .0 0  to pay for asma, we will send IIm  raaebinev 
freight paid.

NotP— All subscription« must be paid in advance. You need bM  
send them all in at one time, go to work and tend in as fast as )iea 
can get them and you will be credited with them and when you  get 
up the number, the Machine will be aent as prepoaed.

T a - c n #  / I - C T #  / T -g j- F T T B » -

W e  cannot lend these Machines C. O. D. or on a credit, becauM 
to get them at the prices we do, we have to  pay caah in advance. II 
after 15  days’ trial the Machine provea unequal to any machine, w « 
wIU (#Iuía4 fiU A09U*y V*tú out on i t

STOCK ANP FARM JOURNAL,
Fort WdHAi Tf



T E X A S  S T O C K -A X T >  F A R M  J O tr ilJ N A lj.

PERSONAL.
Jno. Belcher of Henrietta, a proaper- 

ouH, cattle owner and feeder, waa In 
r'ort Worth Tuesday.
CoL H. O. Bedford of Benjamin, cat

tleman and merchant, was In Fort 
Worth Monday on a business trip.

W. E. Cobb of Wichita Walls was In 
Fort Worth Monday, having returned 
front an extended visit to Mexico.

W. D. Driskill of Spearflsh, S. D., an 
old-time Texas cattleman, was In Fort 
Worth Saturday, and registered at Ho
tel Worth.

Sam Cutblrth of Baird, a well-to-do 
stockman, was In Fort Worth Sunday. 
Said grass was growing nicely In his 
part of the state.

Samuel Scaling of Ht. Louis, of the 
cummisalon firm of Scaling & Tamblyn, 
accompanied by his son, S. T. Tamb
lyn, was in Fort Worth Saturday.

Kd East of Archer and Merrick Ha- 
vls of'Seymour were In Fort Worth 
Saturday. They shipped a train load 
of fed steers from Sherman Saturday 
morning.

ilxtren W. Krake, the able represenla- 
tiveof the St. Louis National Stock 
Yards, returned to Fort Worth Wed
nesday from a hustling trip In the In
terest of his concern.

C. W . Merchant of Abilene was In 
Fort Worth Wednesday, en route home 
from a trip through South Texas. He 
reports grass growing finely, but that 
rain is needed In that country.

S. Cress of Odessa. Tex., olTors some 
specially good cow horses for sale In 
the "For Sale" <*olumn of the Journal, 
if In need of stock of this kind, look 
up his offer and address him for prices.

C. A. Dalton of Palo I’lnto, T e x ., ad- 
vertlses some stray cattle In the "For 
Sale'* .*010010-<*f'the Jour-uaJ. if..their 
owners do not come forward in a few 
days, the steers will be disposed of ac
cording to law.

Jim Harris, whom everybody knows 
and likes, was In Fort Worth Monday. 
He said that he was taking his last 
tdur, and’ heteaffef tffouhl be found on 
his ranch In the Cherokee Strip looking 
after the Individual Interests of Col. 
Jim Harris.

Peto Stromstead, the popular Fort 
Worth saloon man, formerly of the 
Club, Is now managing the Iluhy sa
loon at the corner of ' Houston and 
Ninth streets, where he will be glad to 
Bte everybody looking for refreshments 
such as he handles—the best.

Jno. Schapbauer of Midland, who, 
with Devltt Hros., recently bought a 
herd of cattle and a ranch, mention of 
which was madt* In last week's Journal, 
has been In Fort Worth since the con
vention. He reported Monday that he 
had Juat about sold his Dakota steers.

Capt. D. H. Snyder of Georgetown, 
ex-presldent of the Texas Live Stock 
asaoclatlon, was In Fort Worth S.otur- 
day, en route to Wyoming, from where 
he will ship some cattle he has In that 
territory to Kansas to graze. He re
ported grass growing In line shape in 
South Texas.

J. C. I.rf)vlng. secretary of the Texas 
Cattle Raisers' asfoclatiun, has gone to 
Jack county for a two weeks' stay, 
combining business and rest In the 
trip._Ue .lElll return to Fort Worth 
about the 0th of April, lmm<*dlately af- 
ter which time he will move hcadijuar- 
ters to Hotel Worth.

F. W. Axtell, dealer In windmills, 
pumping and water supplies, has an 
advertisement In the Journal telling of 
the merits of the windmill he handles 
that should be,read by everybody who 
needs one of these us“ful articles. Mr. 
Axtell earrles a full line of everything 
necessary In water handling and will 
lake pleasure In quoting prices to the 
enquiring.

The Durham Cattli* Breeding .oin- 
pany of Durham, Horden county. Tox . 
have an advertisement In the Journal 
offering for sale some 2-year-old fe.gls- 
tered and high grade Short-horn bull.s'. 
These gentlemen have n line herd, and 
Intending purchasers wll bn bmking tv 
their own Interests In c vrrespondlng 
with them before buying.

R. K. Haygood of Weatherford, a 
cattle dealer, was In Fort Worth Tues
day and called at the Journal office, 
where he renewed his subscription, 
saying; "In my busliiMS as a cattle 
dealer, I need the Journal. I did not 
get the paper for the last two weeks, 
and In making a sale of cattle 1 am 
satisfied I lost $3 per head on them. 1 
could have found out from the Journal 
that cattle were still going higher."

Col. J. A. Wilson of the Chicago and 
Alton has returned to Fort Worth, has 
hung up his sign In Its accustomed 
place, has his desk In the same spot 
and, as In former days. Is out for 08 
per cent of the business to points 
reached by hls road. Everybody will 
be glad to know that the genial colonel 
ha« returned. w d.iU ^.lU a short a ^ -  
Ih thè rhldst of effete civilization has 
not chilled the sunshine ot hls nature.

cattle. He will move these rattle to 
the Cherokee strip. He said: "It Is
surprising how fast the grass has 
grown In the Midland country. I have 
some cattle In the (Julen Habc pasture 
th.at are showing the result of the new 
grass already. In fact, all of the cattle 
In that country ar» -iiattenlng rapldjy. 
'The prospects are gilt edged."

The Morrison Disk cultivator, of 
whicli Aullmaii. Miller & Co., of Dal
las. are general iicerits. Is an Imple
ment of genulae merit. The disks can 
be set at any angle, and conse<[|ipntly 
the "Morrison" cun be adjusted for 
level cultivation, or to an.v kind (V a 
bed for furrow. For listed plowing there 
Is no cultivator In the market the 
equal of the Morrison Disk and the 
Journal urges its readers who are con
templating the purchase of a cultivator 
to write to Aultman, Miller & Co., at 
Dallas, and get a circular describing 
this Implement. See before buying.

Henry Snyb-a of Abilene, one of the 
brightest mem tiers of the legal piro- 
fesslon In Texas, was In Fort Worth 
Sunday on hls way home from a 
lengthened stay at Austin, where he did 
gooil work In getting the Irrigation bill 
through the legislature. He said: "The 
measure that will soon become a law 
Is, In my opinion, tho best Irrigation 
measure extanl. It Is very liberal In 
all Its provisions, and will have the 
effect or Inducing the Investment of 
extensive capital In Irrigation enter
prises at an early date, i regard It as 
the most Important law passed at this 
session of the legislature."

L. F. Wilson of Wichita Falls was In 
Fort Worth '.Monday and Tuisday. If 
Journal readers will remember, Mr. 
Wilson was quoted In these columns 
last fall as not taking a hopeful out
look of the cuttle market, and when 
taken to task by n Journal man about i 
how far he had missed jiresaglng the I 
niarkei, hi* said: "1 will admit that I |
was a null* off In my culculalloiis at , 
that lime, but 1 am not yet willing to 
admit that the shortage Is as great 
as popularly suiipo.sed. . Ju.st wait until 
June and July and see If there is not 
a btg Tun on’ the market, ( 'think tlrad 
there are a good many cattle Ih the 
country yet."

J. W. Overton, a cattle dealer, for
merly of Tylt r, but now of I.ongvlew, 
Tex., was In Fort Worth Monday wllh 
TUh.bead at ICaat. Xuxaa uuU X«iiVlli?Jû  
cattle. He unloaded them at llie T. 
and 1'. yards, wliere he received offers 
for them, and wtieii seen l>y a Journal 
man was aliout to close ont the lot. 
In another lolumn Mr. Overton has an 
advertisement announcing thiit he will 
have ten carloads of steer cattle tit the 
I'nlon stock yards on Apirll 7, sotne of 
which he says will be as line as have 
reacheil this market this year. These 
cattle will be ulTeri*d for sale, .and tn- 
teiidiiig cattle purchas*.*rs should not 
overlook this opportunity.

G. C. Scott of lola, Grime.s county, 
Texas, was In Fort Worth . Saturd.iy 
and piald the Journal "gang" a call. 
He said: "I fed a nl *e biini li of steers 
tills season, but made the mistake of 
litittlrig them on too early. I solil for 
nlxott 8.'. In Dei'cmber, .after which 
I could not tlnd any more to put on 
feed. Since then I'eecl lias gone lower 
and. cattle higher. However, I think 
that the man who goes In for raising 
cuttle win make Ih'* most moiioy In 
the long run. 1 am preparing to feed 
quite a number of cattle next season.
1 Intend planting a large acreage in 
sorghum,' which I regurd ns the best 
foiage croj) oht.alniible. With cotton 
seed meal and sorghum I believe cat
tle can be fattened che.aper and better 
than willi meal and hulls."

B R I A F ?  P I P E
, GIVEN AWAY^

O N E  
P O U N D

b ó lle

, D U K E S  
M I X T U R E
foi"

Every pipe sfivniped
Dukes Mixture or

2 o Z .  PACKA<=iES 5 ^

Col. J. H. Elliott of Roswell. N. M., 
was at the stock yards Wednesday 
with liv« car loads of Mexican cattle, 
nil steers from 3'i U|i. as line a string 
as one could wish to see. They were 
fed on alfulf.a In tho I'ecos valley, and 
were In ffne eondlthm. He was olTered 
34 per linndred for them, but had not 
closed them out when seen, and was 
preparing to ship them on to Kansas 
City. In speaking of the I'ecos V.Tllcy, 
he said: "Our country Is fast being
put under Irrigation, and ev'*rybody i.s 
planting fruit trees. Apples and pears 
do well, but peaches do not. We raise 
hut little corn, and no potton. .Alfalfa, 
is our ]irln(*ipal feed dependi'nre, and 
a great many are going In for bog 
raising In my section. I iini an old 
Illinois farmer, but the finest farihs on 
earth are right In the I’ecos country. 
Irrigation Is fust making that country 
and I am glad to .see* that Tex.as has 
passed a liberal Irrigation law.
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We make a specialty of growing 

SEED I’OTATOES. We select 
the best vurletles, true to name, 
and grow them In the cold North, 
and store them In celhars built 
spi'Clally to preserve their vigor. 
Before you buy. send for our Il
lustrated Farm Seed Catalogue.

Edward F. Dililile Seed Company
M HONEOYE FALLS, N. Y. _

NOT A WORLD’ S FAIR MEDAL.

V"Ah

DfrriuuT, Mien., I'ch. 19th, 18U5.To Whom it Miiii Concent:—}i\v. W. I). WUh-gtoii of tills city, has recently constructed ..iHiut fonr(4) ailh*sof the "I’liKO Woven Wire Fern»" around the park recently given to the t'lty of Dclrolt, located on tho Log Cabin 
Stock 1 'arm. 1 consider tho fence ono of the best. In every respei*t, on earth.Very trnly, J. W. Rimcock.

I concur In the above. T. W. I’AiaiER.Fence is perfeoUy satisfactory.K. Latham.Cora of Parks and Bonlovnrds, of Detroit.Senator Palmer was President of t ho World's Fair Com. and Mr. Simc*ock is IiLs Manager. 
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

Poultrymen !
Grftn f'u f fiofif la tb«i h«Pt 

ard t>T far ihe ohoupe^i fsk 
food known. FOfKiowtrg 
l lt 'l«  c h lo i i  It bAF nopqukl. 
O u rtirem  K oiie  C u tter 
racklved tb t  only awtrd 
the iVtjrfu t Fair, itikad fer
• ptfClftt CKttlOffUO.
WEBSTER \  UA.NNCM, 

'CacenoTl*. N. T.

Price
Fw<1 WIvrr ITatf Im«

IrXrjrWt, «.watMii'l rUtota« L'»r«ty
ttltlika, IUrar>»ttwtlef»ybkMf|

MnèhìbMt iPfnrdpnfM« OrrRB*« PlBiiot, Ctdpr Sili«»hrAwpr«. MIM«, 8UfM« Kffftli’t« flntw Hill«»Lèilpr l'r. 4t|ek TpitpLa, Amll«, ll«y<'nlt«rtyPtpm KtRndiiy * RmI>s Vl«n« tirili«. Knud Plow«yIawq 4'oFV« >IIIIa« |.n1hr«« llrml̂ r«, nuwpraPlA«l'ora Hkrnrr«̂  IIah«! lartOy K«rar«. Hrraporo«̂ Vfrr >̂are«Pannint ÎMa« WriMfrr«« t'.nffinoa« haw«, blak»«tirala Dnm|>«, fmw Roro« H«llrr«« Tnal«. HU Bp*rr«>Ila/« Ktivrk, Klaratnr. Ilül'.-nad» rinlRim atuirnnnlrr fM'ALf.!). koM f*r fVr« «’»talwawr riH arr bftw tm taro l|n«ry«Ul 6o. Joffaraun Bt.. CHICAOO BCALB 00.« OhlMfO, XU»

B. T. Booze, general freight and pas
senger agent of the Fort Worth and 
Rio Grande railroad, returned Mondav 
from a meeting of freight agents n’t 
Houston. While the principal topic for 
discussion was the rates on cotton, the 
chance for handling cattle for export 
through the port of Galveston was 
mentioned. Mr. Booze Is of the opin
ion that In the near future Texas cat
tle will be shipped direct to Europe 
via Galveston.

T. B. Jones of Whlohlta Palls, a cat
tleman, was In the Journal office Wed
nesday on hls way home from a trip 
thiough several Central Tex.-vs counties, 
where he was looking for cattle. He 
•mid: "I was through Ellis, Hill knd 
other counties, and It Is surprising how 
scarce the cattle are. There have been 
fco many contracts made for cattlo tint 
the country has been scoured, and !t 
would not surprise me if somebody 
failed to fill. Cattle are hard to And 
and no mistake."

A . C. Casslday. of the well known live 
atock commission llriti of Casslday 
Brde. A Co., of St. Louis, Ed Carver, 
the wide-awake representative of the 
above firm, and John Gibson, of Wag
goner, I. T., were registered at the 
Worth Sunday. While the Journal 
man did not have an opportunity of 
talking with these gentlemen, their 
presence here was evidence of the clos
ing of the big cattle deal made be’twe«*n 
Messrs. Cai^er and Gibson during the 
recent cattle convention.

A. R. Jones, the new general live 
atock agent of the M. K. & T., has 
l>een In the live stoelt department of 
railroads ns fsr back as he can re
member. For the past seven years he 
has been assistant general manager 
of the Street Stable Car- company. Mr 
Jones Is well capacitated for the po
sition he has assumed, and the Katy Is 
to be congratulated on haidng secured 
hls services. The Journal bespeaks for 
Mr. Jones a great popularity among 
the live stock shippers of Texas.

Capt. W . J. Good of Quanah, senior 
Of the firm of Good A Sons, was In 
Fort Worth Sunday and Monday, en 
route home from Midland, where he 

-bnqisit-gqDO head of cattle, i iw  oowa, 
ilMO stopefe and the bolonne m^ted stock

Mayor B. B. I’addock of Fort tVorth 
handed the Journal a lettr written to 
him alKiut the time of the recent con
vention, wbieh he was asked to read 
before the meeting, but It did not reach 
him until after the convention adjourn
ed. The letter la from AV. H. H. .Murphy 
of Orphans' Home. Tex., the piir|iose of 
It being to obtain information as to the 
whereabouts of hls son, John Alurphy, 
who Is dtscrlbed as being 24 years of 
age. will weigh about IDO pounds, light 
hair and blue eyes, light mustache, 
about 5 feet 10 Inches high, and rather 
round shouldered. Ho has worked on 
the ranches of West Texas for many 
years. He was In the employ of J. 
W. Moar Bros, of Colorado City, who 
know him well. He la sometimes called 
“ I’at" Murphy. The last account had 
of him by Kts pafenfs was wheft h*» 
was In El Paso In October, 1892. Any 
one knowing hls whereabouts will con
fer a great kindness on hla father and 
mother at Orphans' Home, Tex.

In another column there will be found 
a special advertisement by Col. J. \V. 
Burgess offerhg for sale some good 
bulls.* The ivputatlon that Col. Bur
gess enjig.4 as a breeder Is a sufficient 
guarantee that the bulla be has for 
sale are good, and those iiepiling these 
useful animals .ihoiild see what he of
fers before purchasing. To a Journal 
representative he said: "The demand
for thoroughbred and graile—hulls is 
something unprecedented. 1 have sold 
over 310,000 worth of bloodrd bulls, thjs 
season, and before the demand ceases 
exiupct to sell that much morn. The 
inquiry for blooded and thoroughbred 
heifers equals that for bulls  ̂ showing 
the stockmen are going In for breeding 
with their old-time vim. tVlthin a 
couple of weeks I am going to Indiana 
from where I expect to bring back, 
and for the first time Introduce In Tex
as, some polled Durham cattle. These 
cattle are Just like the short-horns only 
they are polled. Their origin was the 
result of an accident of freak of nature, 
but they breed true, and. In my oplnloni 
are the coming cattle."

BULLS! BULLS! BULLS!
Fort Worth, Tex., March 28. 18SC.

I have for sale 50 head of cross breed 
Hereford and Short-horn bulls. Extra 
good.

A car load of high grade Short-horn yearling bulls.
Thirty ihead of 2 and 3-year-old 

Short-horn grnde bulls.
Also a few head of good rfiglstpred 

Short-horn bulls.
These cattle are all on the Blue 

Mound blooded atock farm, near Fort 
Worth. Address

J . W. BURGESS. Prop.
Fort Worth. Tex.

Rady's Pile Sawposltory
la guaranteed to ciAp Piles and Con
stipation, or money refunded. 60 cents 
per box. Send two stamps for circular 
and Free Sample to MARTIN RUDY, 
Registered PharmarUt, Lancaster, Pa. 
No postals answered. For sale by all 
flrst-claes Druggists rveryw*>»re. H. 
W. Williams Jk Co., 'V S F M tt Agepts, 
Fort Worth, Teg. ..X'

THi*: «
C O ILSP R IN G  S H A F T S U P P O R T^

AND A N TI-R A TTLE R. “
FMt esUioffs »Iwatt rl«*« »»«»fœtlsa. îfd,_ «slfht •• . kortb t*i«o 'be cast f>*risNds In hluliTt n̂. At*«(* wanted. Sowd nooiBO «if rlrwkr. t*rt«s. 11.50. r<tat« ri(bts for gai«. X

THE DECATUR SHAFT SUPPORT CO. 
Decatur. III.

HAVE YOl llEAItl)
How cheap you can buy 
the CURRIE GALVAN
IZED STEEL WIND- 
JIILL? If not write for 
price. It will astonish 
you. CURRIE WIND

MILL CO., Manhattan, Kans.

1t*******^ **H *1r** ifk it1H H t1H rtt

‘-"■̂ iipBATORSÎ
fggarrgnt . .  Î

U r* Slock
Jönv ft~rF'TT!TT,

at, U. S, Yardi, Chicago. 
FRED D. l.EKM.

U vt Slock Agool, gaoaai City Stack Varda.
r . W RANCP.RT,

U ie  Stock Aaoskfllodeeal Slock Yards, IH

MINERAL W ELLS. TEX

lli«« f«l W«Ut f .m  « .M .
** « :| « 9 . A . 

WMih«rfbr4 It :««  «. m,
_____

ArhT«.
WesAwford

MiaerU WUh i » .n » .  a . 
"  “  • » . » .  a

Made Oaly.
Lm t .

MNswit 'Wttu pM  a. la.
W ulkwtwd i i :m  a. a . Müi« t«I W«ni i»*mm ^

h e  R e l la b la *
TdltMoh W prr CML tiau Bniiiim  tituemei Is Wilin'Iptg. lotiérr ̂  ** WreM*! Fair. ««to. laotoapd far 7 7 ' odw Its IOCS Poaltrr Oukto Mtd Coda* "WOLLTRT FOE FEOFIT otade piola. Ited lUcb laforattloR.

■k Rellsbit Incubator and Brood«rCo.,Oulnc«,lll. 'R

T H E  C R E iV T
Live Sleet lipress Eoite.

Umlttd LHo Slock Cxpraat Trains now n o  
Bing Ha tha

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
Batwaan ffanaai a t y ,  Chicago. St. LobI«, Hm 

bar and intcnnedlata poinU. Bill all thipmccti r 
Ihit lina and thcraby hiaora prompt and lafa arrival 
o) your coBiigBinaiitt. Tha pionaar lint in low raiei 
and faat lima.

Shippen ahonld raMoibar thair old and rallabla 
trimd. Bt  calling on or writing aithrr ol tha follow 
iiig flock «O «»«. prawRI iafbrmation will ba Hvaa 

J. NESBITT.
Oaoarnl Uro Slock Agrat, St. Lcait.

J. A. WILSON.
U to Bloch Afoot, Fort W^iib Taxu

«apidly ^ B t e g  ^  wataring plaça'H
•S? ‘’•."¡.'l' J* ‘P 'T ’ *• "'caiherford,Mtncral Wallt oad Northwattarn railwty. Exctir- 
•lon tickau art oo mla with tha principal roada o f 
tht itata. AU Soaln Fa and T ant and l'aciAc 
traîna aiaka cosoitdaa U  Wattiharlord, Taana ibr 
•inaral WalU. ’
Vor h r tW  pardcoloig addroit,-

W. C. FORRESS,
Oas. Fraigktaad Baat. Agoni, Wtoihacfbad, T .. ,  

TIME TABLE.
denbls Daily Trolas, Ixespt SandAy

EA etioo, Apefl JO, it««.

WIND & WATER
Use the One

ToOet 
the 

\ Other.
Enterprise Wind Mills, Sandwich 

Perkins M'lnd Mills, Air King Steel 
Wind Mills, New Champion Force 
Pumps, Disk Harrows, Corn and Cotton 
Cultivators, Corn and Cotton Planters, 
Ear Corn Slicers, Tanks, Float Valves, 
Pipe, Fittings, Etc.

The best goods In the market at the 
lowest prices.

Our mills and Implements are made 
especially to suit the Texas trade, and 
will please all who buy them.

D. W. M^VRTIN. State Agent.
/SANDWICH ENTERPRISE CO., 

Address Correspondence: Fourteenth
and Rusk Street.

FORT WORTH. TEXAS.

Prairie Doi Poison
Corley Bros., Jones county, Texas, 

acalped 18*56 prairie dog.s, which they 
had poisoned with 3*5 worth of Bass' 
Pralrl? Dog Poison, and estimated that 
over two-thirds died lathe holes. Many 
otbera have done as well; and some 
better. If you want to kill your dogs 
wrlle to iiH. One dollar per bottle 
(for peck wheatj; enough for from 50 
to 100 acres: 31.05 by mall; cheaper In 
quantity. We also mix ready for use 
not less than a bushel at 36 per bushel. 
Bjjss’jWolf Capsules are cheaper, safer, 
more certain and kill nearer the bait 
th.an Btrychn'ne. Sent b.v mall o p  re
ceipt of price. Box of 15c, 25c, 80c,31.

Used and indorsed by W. H. King. 
C. W. Merchant, R. H. Oldham, D. L. 
Middleton and hundreds of others.

BASS BROS., Abilene, Tex.
Bass' Prairie Dog Poison wholesale 

by H. W. Williams & Co., Fort Worth.
Patented, Made and Sold by

HARRY BROS.,
Dallas, T exas,

^§■2.« KÔ
OD ^ a A

 ̂t  ¿cro ® 3 5I •  ̂ S» 2
X 3 as--“■ » c a 2
x ’i '  .0%?

Í »S ’og.
Ever>' EtŶ ckman and farmer In TexasFh«'Uld tinV** ♦ ne__nrjhe e 1 apkw '__________

C O N C E R N IN G

Our New Stock !
Your first impressions will undoubtedly be that It is 

both large and completa Second, that all our styles are 
now and elegant Third, and most favorable, the

TH EDIIFORM SCALEOFBED-iCKPBICES 
DAÏÏLMAN BEOS.,

o  3 liÆa.in S t r e e t 4 0 S

FAKMEES s STOCKMEN
W e H av e  the  M ost  C o m p le te  S t o c k  o f

Spring Wagons. Mountain Hacks.
Buckboerds, Drummers ’ Bugg 'es.

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
A N D  E V E R Y  K I N D  O F  V E H I C L E  Y O U  C O U L D  D E S IR E .

W R IT E  U S  F O R  P R I C E S  A N D  C A T A L O Q U B S .

REPAIRING, TRIMMING, PAINTING,
------A  S F H lO I A .L jT 'jn ------

W e  Carry  S t o c k  o f  All P arts  o f  a  V e h ic le .

208,21(1.212,214 FOKWOftll. p  1_J
Throckmorton S t Tilll ^ * *  ■

T . W . L A K E ,
S u cccB sor  to  T .  L  B U R N E T T .

Carries a complete line of Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, 
Crockery, Chicken Netting, Screen Doors, Refriger
ators, Gasoline Stoves, Ice Cream Preezera, De 
Lavel Cream Separators, Galvanized Flues and Well 
Buckets. Special prices to stockmen and farmers. 
Mall orders given special attention at lowest prices.

N o s - 2 1 2 - 2 1 4  H o u s to n  S t r e e t .

TO

Here’s What You’re 
Looking For.

t*
22 lbs Granulated Sugar......... .......31 00
3 lbs Mocha and Java Coffee...... 1 00
4 packages Coffee..........................  93
Fort Worth Patent Flour................ 90
Queen of the Pantry..........................  1 00
20-tb bucket Heinz's Jam..................... 1 00
20-lb bucket Heinz's Jelly...................  1 00
Large bucket Jelly...,....... ...........  43
4-Ib Jar Heinz's P r e s e r v e s . . . 75
1-gallon can Log Cabin Maple

i^yrup................................................... 1  r.O
3 cans 3-lb Tomatoes....................  25
4 cans 2-Ib Corn...............................  25
4 cans ?-Ib String Beans................ 25
2 cans California Apricots............. 2.5
2 cans California Grapes................ 25
2 cans California Plums.................  25
2 cans Peaches................................. 25
2 cans Early June Peas................... 25

G. A. Morris,
S itli S il8 'Cast Grocer!

A
Jennings avenue, opposite the high 

school. Telephone 741

A by not yu'Chass year Lou:slaua Cypress

Water TmU Hú Doors am Bliuils
—FBOM—

C a l l a h a n  A. L*wls Manufacturing Co.,
LIMITED,

PATTKKION, LA.
W h o are headquartera 
for ev ery lh ln s in hit 
line W e o n m ake 
you a ftelivt.ied price 
o  »n y  point. N orth or 

'*onth, »11 W aterT an ks 
*»mt H ivrt»-corre»pond 
**nce W e r p e r a ' e i n r  

wo sawmills. Doii'r 
u 'l to  w rite for  onr 
*rloe«t W e make iOO 
-IzetoT Cypress W ater 

aiik t*

605 MAIN M E E T
Y E L 1I - . O W  i n p L o i > T T  .

C A L L  A N D  SEE ME.

H. L. LATHROP.
J. T. W. HAIRSTON.

- D E A L E R  IN -

Fine Buggies,' Carriages, S p rin g  W agons, Harness and Agri- 
. cultural Im plem ents.

Largest and m ost com plete  line In Fort W orth. Tarma m ost ItbaraL 
S econ d -h a n d  veh icles taken In exchange.

Special prices to stockm en and farm ers.

#. E. cor. Second and' Throckmorton Sts. Fort Worth, Texae,

C. I. Dicklnaon. C. T. McIntosh, Late of AUanto. Go.
We refer you to any bank of Fort Worth. '

• C. I. DICKINSON & CO..

REAL ESTATE, RANCHES AND FARMS.
City Property, Slocks, Bonds and Merchandise Bought, Bold an^Evchangid.

Prompt attention to all bnslness put Jn our hands. We have small and 
large farms In every county in the state of Texas, and have special In
ducements to offer partlea wishing W huy. We. pay special attention to ex
change business.

First floor Powell Building. 208 Main Street.

TI16 HniliB-wmiB’ Cfl.,
FOk« WORTH, TEX.

D earl^ra  la  a l l  k in ila  o f  Mn* 
«h«u«*r>, l le lt ln v . F a lle y a , P ip e  F it*  
tInAH, K ir . W r ite  un  fo r  p rlcea  on  
ro ttip le te  lU n OntUta. «

WOVEN WIRE FENCEhtch. bail »troi^ 
itdiraodi ehlok«n tIcM !luke U ytHirMll̂ ioi
13to20SVo’

kiTggLiieA 1
ëSQ «tylr«. A idma «od »oyemtoJoefr««. 

rtiioa Indo

fPHII«19<e C.*aarera, rieera aa«l 
all Blood, Mkla aad Prlrato  
DUeaara eareil I»t arnr 

prore««. rarril al
liome la no lo 90 flayr*« 
ri nn , .̂ O V\\\ cali on or 
ailflre«« Dalla« ^ritieni la*
«ttf  fp. <3ts mmtrn
l a « .  T e a »  ........... ..

AB.SOLUTELT THOROUGH. Others blow. We make business offers. Tou 
may attend a month on trial, then pay your expenses monthly at 319 per 
month for board, lodging .md tuition In all departments. Most lellghtful cli
mate on earth. Send for superb caíalo gue and full Information free.

- — SMITH. -FQunder,-iSal.ve.3tQib Toxao. .

I D R .
P ractice C onfln .d  to  d it .a s .s  o f  th .

. E Y E ] ,  E A lR .,  N T O S E  -a-nid
.-ttpiStal attention to surgical dlseas es of the eye and tho proper fitting of 

spectacles. Catarrhs of the nose and th roat successfullr treated at home. 
Largest stock of artificial eyes In Texn s. Refers by iietinissioit to editor of 
Texas IJve Stock Journal.

omee 1> Peer.’ Bolldlag, Cor. Pltth u d  Moia ItreOti^ Fort Worth, Tea

BLAIR BROS.,
J P o r t  ■ W o i't lx , rrosc.

FINE OLD WHISKIES.
People in the country can now bay Wblekleo of ui by 

the g¿lon  at wholeeale prioea *
Wo selTiour year old Whlskieo at B2 60 per gallon. Five year old Wblakieo 

13 00 per gallon. Old Rye Whiokleo B3 60 per gallon.
Mail orders receive promt attention. Send money by ezpreoe or P. O. money 

order. Cor. kourteanth St. and Jennings Ave,

J D. CnnnlAgham. B. P. Eubank.
C TJ3srisriN C 3-H [-A .3iiA  &  e x j b .a î t k ;,

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  LA W ,
Comer of Fourth and Main Streets, Fort Worth, Texas. ,
'Will practice in all courts, state and Federal Special attention given to 

collectionB.
er J- ’ ..L____ _____ '
OilRRP, OHRRP, MIREP* 

8HERP COMMISHIOI 
us; If you are going 
gard to sheep Vrrite 
aiiwp. K.' t r  
CUT. 1 (0 . .  ^

n. C. ABBOTT A PO., RXCLCfRVR iHBBP ROmB. 
MERCHANTS. If you are feeding sheep write U> 
your sheep write to ua; for fall particulars tn re- 
Remember we handle sheep only; nothing but 
Co., Live Block • fxuhauge, - atgUon A ; - Kan—
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MARKETS.
FOR TWORTH MARKET. 

Attracted by tha cood price«, the 
■upply of both faoK« and cattle have 
been liberal on tlus market for the 
week past. In the instance ot hogs, 
there ha» been a wide diversion in the 
quality of reoeipts, running front Stock
ers to fancy tops. S. B. Htone of Jitas- 
oa, had in a car load of line hogs, for 
which he got $4.50, m d M. Sansom of 
Alvarado sold a) car load of cows at 
$2.75, the highest price in each case 
for five months.

At the closing of this report tup hogs 
arO selling at $4@>4.50; medium hogs, 

f  IS.75 to $4; fat cows And ready sale at 
$2e2.76.

J. H. Elliott of Roswell. N. M.. had Ip 
flve cars of alfalfa-fed Mexican steers, 
for which he refused $4. They were an 
extra lot.

SELLERS AXD CONSIGNMENTS.
J. A. Hovencamp, C. B. Law, M. F. 

Aker and T. Morris, local dealers, sold 
cattle this week.

W. H. Plor, Alvord; S. W. Lovelady, 
Cleburne, and Mr. Sansom, Alvarado, 
shipped In rattle.

Among those who drove in with hogs 
were J. L. Boynor, D. C. Summerville, 
L. Mauer, tV. 8 . Campbell. J. W. 
Spencer, J. A. Woody, J. S. Edwards, 
J. A. Baker, J. B.. Cook and — — 
Phillips

Herman tVehner, Wylie; E. Timms, 
Mansfleld; W. Frazer, Henrietta; H. 
Specht, Iowa Park; R. J. Boyd, Grand
view; Major & B„ Midlothian; H. 
Hulburt, Paul's Valley, I. T .; S. E. 
Weaver, Gainesville, and S. B. Stone, 
Itasca, shipped In hogs.

CHICAGO LETTER.
Chicago, March 26, 1895.—Prices for 

Texas cattle are still going upward at 
a rate which is certainly gratifying to 
those who have anything to ship.

Sales have reached $5.15, and for not 
very choice steers, either, and the 
bulk of the business during the week 
has been done at $4.50(tj<5.

Dressed beef men view the cattle 
situafion with some alarm, for the 
shortage of desirable cattle all over 
the country for the next year is an 
assured .fact. Texas, no doubt, will 
feel the loss very keenly, and now 
that stockmen have a chance to get 
even for years of low prices, not many 
have the cattte to get TVen with. How
ever, the future Is bright, for it . will 
take some time now for the supply to 
Overake the demand, and until It does 
prices will be r(>markably good. .Miuiy 
cattlemen believe, and with some rea
son, too, that prices will be higher next 
year.than they are this. Steers can-' 
not be raised to maturity in a day, and 
it Is difficult to toll where the supply 
will come from for the next twelve 
months. )

Receipts df cattle last week were 3S,- 
000 head, of'4vhlch 5800 were from Texas, 
against 5600 the previous week and 

‘ 6500 for the corresponding week last 
year. Among the sales during the 
week-were the following:

• 35 steers...............1043......................... $5 00
KO steers .............1163...................... 4 50
253 st.-cr.l............... 10i'.2..................... 4 23

,227 steers ............. 1018.........................  4 15
46 bulls ................ 1062   3 30

' 22 bulls ................1189...................... 3 30
16 bulls.................1193..................... 3 30
38 heifers........... 543.................    3 50
;«  cows ...............  765......................  3 00

* 176 steers................ 1066   4 20
330 steers ........1013...................... 4 73
121 steers................1109   4 50
68 steers...............  924....................  4 05
19 steers ............ 1331......................  6 15
88 steers .............1072.......................< 75

199 steers ...... , . . . .  992.....................  4 05
45 cows ...............  824.........................  2 25
The rheep market has been Improv-- 

Ing lately, yet the advance has not 
been very pronounced. Exporters 
have been purchasing lueavy sheep 

quite freely, though the extremely 
heavy \\a-ights have been neglected. 
Fed Western are coming freely, but as

......  yet • not inUfiy TOXfths have arrived,
though we expect a good many soon. 
We sold one big string this Week .at $4: 
Natives sell at $2.60®4.75; Western 
$3.76t3'4.60; lambs $3.50{i6.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
Chicago. .March 27.—Cattle—Weak, 

and lOtfdSc off on'the larger supplies; 
weaker tone to the ma’ k̂el. Top price 
was around $6.25(3̂ 6.45. Common to 
light steers $4.15a'4.5U; dressed beef 
and shipping $4.75®6.00; good butchers' 
stock 10c lower; common stock un
changed. Texans in moderate supply, 
weaker In sympathy with, natives.

Hogs—Weaker and 10c off from Tues- 
lay 8 opening price. Top soles were 
4.00 for assorted light and best light 
ind $5.00 for prime heavy. Sales were 
principally at $4.80@4.90 for 160 to 200 
pound hogs, and at $5.00<g)5:10 for heavy 
weights.

The sheep and lamb markets were 
active and steady, the Increase In re
ceipts tending to soften prices. Choice 
sheep were quoted - at $4.60^4.76, and 
enoice Inmbs around $5.75; common 
sheep $3.00@>3.25; thin Iambs $3.75® 
4.0C.

Receipt.»—Cattle 14,000; calves GOO; 
hogs 28,000; sheep 16,000.

K.\NSAS CITY a.,IVE STOCK. 
Kansas City, Me., March 27.—Catf’ e— 

tecelpis, 1600; shipments, 2300; market 
jc to 15c lower. Texas steers, 83.S5® 
4.25; Texai cbwfl. |250<5 3.75; beef steers, 

f  $3.75@6.10; native cows, $1.65®5,25; 
Stockers and feeders, $2.65®4.60; bulls, 
$3.50®6,00.

Hogs—Receipts, 7500; nhipments, 1800; 
market 10c to 15c lower; bulk of sales, 
$4.50®4.80! heavies, $4.70@4.85; pack
ers, $4.55®4.8B; mixed, $4.S0ffi4.75; lights, 

yprfeers. $4.5064.65; pOga, |3.60-
Sheep—Receipts, 4300; shipments, 200; 

market slow and steady.
ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK.

St. Louis, March 27.—Cattle—Receipts 
2900; shipments 600. Market 5®10o 

' lower. Good to choice shippers $5.25® 
5.70; fair to medium $t.60®5.00; heavy 
bvtchers' $4.50®5.23; medium butchers' 
14.0004.85; light weights $3.60®4.25; 
fc«d«rs $8.25®4.26; Stockers $2.00®3.00;

cows tl.OOOt.M: fair Texas steers $4.00 
04.76; grass Texas stesrs $2 .7504.00; 
cows $1.750$.00.

Hdgs—Receipts 6700; shipments 200. 
Market 15024M lower. Heavy $4.85; 
mixed $4.60®4.85; light $4.504i4.SO.

Sheep—Receipts 1100; shipment» none. 
Market quiet; Native mixed $3.80®4.65; 
su'uthwesUrn $S.25®4.00; lambs $4.75® 
6. 00.

LIVERPOOL COTTON.
Liverpool, March 27.—Cotton—Spot, 

fair demand, prices easier. American 
middling. $ 5-16d. The sales of the day 
were 10,000 bales, of which 1000 were for 
speculation and export, arid included 
9100 American. Receipts, 13,000 bales, 
including 11,400 American. Futures 
opened quiet; closed quiet, but steady, 
at the decline. American middling, L. 
M. C... March. 8 14-64®3 15-64; March 
and April, 8 14-64®3 15-64; April and 
May. 3 l4-64®lS-64; May and June, 3 1.5- 
64®16-64; June and July, 3 17-64; July 
and August. 3 18-64®19-64d; August and 
^ptember, 3 19-64®20-64; September and 
October, 3 21-64d; October’ and Novein- 

2 22-64; November artd *Dect*mber, 
J t e n d e r s  of today's 
deliveries were 300 bales, new dockets.

NEW YORK FUTURES.
New York, March 27.—Cotton—Spot' 

closed quiet and unchanged. Sales, 125 
bales. Cotton futures closed firm; 
sales, U18.800 bales; January, 6.43- 
March, 6.19; April, 6.19; May, 6.23; 
June, 6.21; July, 6.22; August, 6.24j 
September, 6.25; October, 6.29; Novem
ber, 6.33; December, 6.38.

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES.
New Orleans, March 27.—Cotton—Fu

tures closed steady. Sales, 45,000.
April. 5.74«!5.75;

5.87®5.88; July, 
S-W5.9S; Septem

ber, 6.00®6.01; October, 6.03®6.04' No- 
6 06ij6.07; December, '6.09®

VO. lx*

SIX DAYS CLOSE.
Liverpool, March 27.-In celebration 

of the Eastern holidays the cotton ex
change will be closed from April 11

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS.
New Orleans. March 27.—Cotton— 

Quiet and steady; middling 5 13-16c; 
low middling 6 7-l6c;,May 6 l-8o. Net 
receipts 4814; gross 4978; exports coast
wise J89I; sales 3600; stock 337,662.

NEW YORK PRODUCE.
New York. March 27.—Wheat-,Rp. 

celpts, 4600 bushels; export.», 40 800 
bushels: saleS' 2,040,000 bushels .futures, 
4000 spot. Spot dull': No. 2 red store 
and elevator. 59 3-4c; afloat. 61 5-8c- 
in afloat; No. 1 northern,
69 3-8c delivered; No. 1 hard, 70 l-4c 
delivered. Options advanced on dry 
weather talk and firmer late cables. 
In the late afternoon active realizing 
broke prices rapidly, the close show
ing l-8c advance. Close: No 2 red
March, 60 l-8c;* May, 60 3-8c; June! 
60 l-2c; July, 60 3-4c; August, 61 l-8c; 
September, 61 3-8c; December, 63 7-8c.

Coffee—Options advanced on absence 
of offerings and closed Arm at 15®25 
points net advance. March. 15..35(ifl5.45- 
April, 15; March, 14.85014.90; June 14 75 
©14.80; July. 14.80®14.85; September 
14.0; October, 14.0; December, 14 5o’ 
Spot coffee, Rio quiet; No. 7, 16 5-8c; 
Mild quiet, cordova, 18 1-2® 19c. Santos firm.

LIVERPOOL HOG PRODUCTS.
Liverpool, March 27.—Bacon—Steady; 

demand moderate. Cumberland cut, 
28 to 30 pounds, S4s; short r)bs 28 
pounds, 34s; long clear light, 38 to 45 
pounds, 32r 6d; long clear heavy, 55 
pound.», .38s; short clear backs, light, 
18 pounds, 34s; short clear middle and 
heavy, 65 pounds, S2s 8d; clear bellies 
14 to 16 -pounds, 35s 6d. Shoulders’ 
square, 12 to 18 pounds, 31s.

Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 pounds^
Tallow—Fine North American, nominal.
Beef—Extra India mess, 70a? prime mess, 60c.
Pork—Prime mess, fine Western 58s 

9d; Western medium, 53s 9d. ’
Lard—Ste.idy; prime Western. 35s 3d- 

refined In palls, 36e 6d.

/
t

CAPITAL S-TOCK «¡ZOO.OOO.
Tbt ITa KDAM> would b* pleased 

M hour from aJl Mtti« bom la Texas 
sfld tbs Indian tarritonr who oontcia- puts shipping, and ws will furnish 
RMrksts on spplkwtlou. 'W# make m 
■pscUlty ot the Texas trade, and If 
good oars of stocK*3n the jrstrde and 
good eales Is what you deatrs, then send 
US a trial shipment and we wlU en
deavor to make you a permaasnl eus- 
tozasr. Writs ns.
S T A Ü D A f i D  L I V E  8T 00K

COMMISSION COMPANY.
Room 17$, Nrw llxcbaage building, U.

— ■. Btook Tards. Chicago* m.
W . A. BANSOM, Manager, tormartp of 

Alramda, Tszaa. _ _

LIVERPOOL GRAIN.
IJverpool, March 27.—Wheat—Spot 

steady demand poor. No. 2 red winter, 
4s 9d; No. 2 red spring. 6s 2 l-2d; No! 
1 hard Manitoba, 6s 2 l-2c; No. I California, 6s.

Futures firm, closing steady; June, 
l-4d lower, other months unchanged. 
March, 4s 8 3-4d; April, 4s 8 3-4d; May. 
4s 9d; Juhe. 4s 9d; July, 4s 9 l-4d; 
August, 4s 9 l-2d.

Corn—Spot quiet, American mixed new 4s 2 3-4d.
Futures quiet, closing steady. April, 

l-4d lower, other months unchanged. 
March, 4s 3 3-4d; April, 4s 2 l-2d; May, 
4s 2 l-2d; June. 4s 2 l-2d; July, 4s 2 3-4d: 
August, 4s 3d.

Flour—Firm, demand moderate.
ST. LOUIS ORAIN.

St. Louis, March 27.-FEur—Un- cbfcrged.
Wheat — Unsettled; r.ather nervous 

during the forenoon, with light trtd- 
Int. influereef Icing rather dlvcislfleq 
strong tone finally developed oil dry 
V. eather and bad crop reports, an ad
vance of 3-4®7-8c from the lowest being 
made, but the market turned weak 
late, declining 6-8c, and cIosoJ -vlth 
buyers l,-4c above yesterdsv. Ho. 3 
red cash 54 3-4c-; May »4 3-8054 l-2c: July 54 l-2c.

Corn—Quiet, firm, with advance early 
^  I-4c, which wae not melntained; 
later eased off on decline In wheat, and 
closed the same ss yesterday. No 2 
mixed cash 42 5-8043 l-4c; May 43o bid- 
July 44®44 1-Sc, closed 44 1-8c.

—Dull, unsettled with corn; 1-8® 
l-4c advance for May bid early but 
later bfferings l-4c below this. Spot 
Irregular. No. 2 cash 30c; May 30 l-4c- 
June 30o bid.

KANSAS CITY GRAIN. . 
Kansas City, Mo., March 27.—Wheat 

—Quiet; No. 2 hard, 4c No. 2 red fi6c: 
rejected, Gle.

Corn—Firm; No, 2 mixed, 42 l-2®4$c; 
-K«» dl-wWte, 44 >=4®4fo.

Oata—Higher; No. 2 mixed, 28 1 -4® 
28 l-2c; No. 2 White. 32c.

Don’ t ask us If the Journal Sewing 
Machine Is as good as some other sew
ing machine. It la almost unequaled 
and there la no better machine made. 
Our guarantee relieves you of all risk. 
Ste full dcscriotlon In another column.

A NEJW COW MARKI-rr.
Mr. A. J* Gregory of Denver, Col., 

wae here attending the cattlemen's 
convention. le manager of theJlre 
stodk -«ommlsslon firm o f  ofay. Robin- 
eon A Co., at the above point. Mr.Oreg- 
ory speak» In the hightst terms of the 
Denver market: He states that tkere 
is a good dciqgnd for all ciassee of 
oowe at that point Just now. They are 
using from 3CNB to 400 head »very week. 
Parties feeding cows wlU do well to 
correspond with Mr. Gregory, as there 
is no inspection regarding pregnant 
cows at- that point, and the prices are 
as high as at any other market. Me 
also states that there is a good de- 
tnsnd for feeding steers and that he can 
place a great many of them. Also a 

» few '  thousand to put on the range. 
Parties' Interested please Correspond 
with Mr. Gregory at Denver 8to<4c 
Yards.

A mistake Is often made by persons 
in need of mt-dical treatment. In not 
placing their case Into thé hands ot a 
specialist, as It stands to reason that 
a doctor making a specialty of a cer
tain line of disea-ses is more competent 
than the family physician or general 
practitioner who tries to cover the whole 
field of medicine and sqrgery. DR. 
H.ATHAWAY & CO. are true specialist» 
in their line. Regular graduated’ from 
the best colleges In America, as their 
dii>lumas show. Also have had large 
experience In leading hospitals and at 
Hot Springs, Ark., therefore, if you 
seek their advice you are sure of get
ting the BEST. «.

SpecilaltU-s: Blood Poisoning, Syphilis, 
Gleet, Rheuma
tism, Kidney and 
Bladder Dllllcul- 
t 1 e 8, Nervous 
Debility, Impot- 
eticy, Ilydrooole, 
Varicocele, Pim
ples. Piles, Strlc- 
tui-es. Night Emls- 
.»lons. Eczema, 
Mules and Dls- 
eugiv of Women. 
Mull trtalment- 
by .»ending for symptom blanks. No. 1 for 

men. No. 2 fl̂ r women. No. 3 for 
skin disease.». No. 4 entarrh. Call on 
them or address them. DR. HATIIA- 
M.AY & CD,. 129 1-2 W. Commerce 
street, San Antonio, Texas._____ ______/_________

The Ruby Saloon,
Formerly Triangle,

P E T E  S T R O M S T A D , M anager.

Finest Wines. Liquors and 
Cigars.

1000 and 1002 Houston Street, corner 
Ninth,

NOT flr ftüMBÜG

An American Watch Sent Post 
paid, for $1.50 and Guaran

teed Iff Keep Perfect 
Time.

EDRT WORTH, - TEXAS.
Our specialties: Fort Worth Heor, 

all Brands of Bottle Beer, Slierwood 
Rye, ten years old; Canadian Club and 
Kentucky Comfort.

ImvortAnt Im format ion.
The "Rock Island Route’ is now 

running through vestibule sleeping cars 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally at 8:15 p. m„ and ar
riving in Denver at 7:46 «econd morn
ing If you Intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer. cull on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address the undersigned for folders! 
rates or Information,

It is needless to add that we still 
continue to run the "Flyer" to Kansas 
City and Chicago with out change of 
care. .Purchase your ticket# via "The 
Great Rock Island Route," ai.d get full 
value for your money.

J. C. McCABB, G. P. A..
Fbrt Worth. Texae.

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA. 
Have you read this clean, clever book 

of humor? We are offering It free to 
subscribers of Texas Stock and Farm 
•Tournal. Ot od paper, good binding, 
and. best of all, a good book. Ueiid 
our offer in another column, and send 
for the book.

If you have not read "Samantha at 
Saratoga” the chance of reading It free 
of cost Is offered you by Texa.» Stock 
and Fijrm Journal. Ijook up the ad- 

-vertlsemt-nt,- anil send -for the cleverest 
and funniest book of the age.

THaii-sousTssaoTUSL size.
Among the events whicli have 

marked an era in the perfection of 
mechanical art, the making of a 
stem winding watch, warranted to 
keep as good time as anybody’s 
watch at the price of i  1.5,0, is 
most prominent. About a yealT 
Sigo tlie Scientihe American devot
ed a page to a description of the 
Premium Watch, which it was 
claimed was a perfect time-piece. 
At tliat time it was believed that 
that almost infallible Journal had
been "taken in.” The sale and use*
of 100,000 of these watches dur
ing the past year has demonstrated 
the fact that any claim then made, 
was founded in fact.

The watch is American make. 
It has open case so fitted as to ex
clude dust and moisture. The case 
is nickel silver and is fitted with 
chain and charm. It is regular 
size and short wind. There is noth
ing fakey or "jakey” about the 
watch.

W e will send you one postpaid 
for $ 1 .50 , or watch and Journal 13 
months for $2.00; or watch free for 
three snbscribera to the Journal 
for ra months.
S tock Journal PuBLisHtNc Co.,

J__..............................................

—iO-'-JLJ-'iJ-'!___ -11. ■___ LLJ_
Co n s ig n  y o u r

C A T T L E , SH E E P, HOGS
- T o -

im Star C i i s s i o i  Co
KAMSAS L-ITY STOCK 1 ,\lil)S.

Ketlonel M.ut-kyard», III.) I uluu 
Stork Vnrd», C liicN w o .

A n m  llriu of olil ■loi-kiiit-iit 
(lie » I l l y  couiiMiiiy ursHiilsril In TEXAS anil <-«iii«|»o»nl of TEXAS 
poo III V.II. A. KlalfIriN. .1. S. Ilorsex, ral* 
tfr »nlrpniieii, II. Mi-liol»oii, liok »alraniani K. IJarorlt, S. II.
FMI. »Iii-rp »«Irsiwnn.

8liirk<-t ri-iMirl» fiirnlslisil oa 
apiillc-allon. WrlK? 4o oa.

J . F .  B X J T Z  <fe 0 0 .,
LIVE : S TO C K  : COMMISSION : A G EN TS ,

Room 2, Exchange Building, Fort Worth Stook Yards, Fori Worth, T,x.
:^mi—  C O N S I G N M E N T S  B O L I C I T E D i

F R I I T T E R , .
4 0 6  to  4 0 8  H ou ston  Street. Fort W orth , T ex as .

Crd«rt through this advartlMmont half prie*.

S V »  5M_ _ Main S t
Caries the largest stock'of

Of any house in the ntate. Quality guaranteed the best.
Prices the lowest

The fact that Texas Block and Farm 
Journal endorses "Bamantha at Hara- 
toga’’ is a suflldent guarantee that 
nothing shoddy In appearance or make
up is offered. Read our offer in an- 
pother column.

Garries the largest slock and best 
makes of Watches to be found any- 
w here . Every one sold guaranleed in 
all respects. Will not be undersold by 
any one.

Ha» the only flrst-class manufactur
ing and refialring shops' In the city. 
•Makes a specialty uf maniifaeturlng 
Jewelry of all kinds to order and re
pairing fine and complicated watches. 
All work guaranteed. A cordial Invita
tion extended to all to Inspect stock 
and pricse,

Fort Worth

IV0W !■ It« «Ixteratli 1« tta  ̂ •nlr 1« Temmi tkat trArfera
kr btmlA«««. A f« ll  ruara« trlrvrapkr frrr. Mo

rkartf« for a lskt arkool. K«r rl«a:aat «*fitn1owr anil aprrimrti of p#a« 
laamaklii frr«g wrlta to Collrv«« loratrd rom er k*lfth mnú Mata «troota«

F. P. PREUITT, Près.,
PORT WORTH. TBXAS.

C A P IT A L

I aoo.ooa

IVANS-SNIDER-BUEL C0.,
Livestock Commission Agent

The Largest Xxoluslvely Live Stock Commlssloiil 
House In the world. Perfectly equipped to handle J 
large or small consignments with equal facility and a<““  ̂
vantage. Money loaned to the trad«. Market InfOi 
niatlon furnished free. Customers’ Interests caiwMlyiJ 
protected by members of the company.
National Stock Yards. 8t. Clair County, Ilk 
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, III.
Kansas City Stock Yards, Kansas City, Hos 
Texas Department. Fort Worth, Texas 

All commitnloations should be addressed
EVAN8-8NIDER-BUEL CO.,

Fort Worth, TexndO'

DRUMiyi-FLATO i D R U M M , P re s id e n t.
W. F L A T O , J r „  V Ic e -P r s t Id s n b

. W IL S O N . 'I 'r e a iu re r . 
W . J .  E W A R T , S e c re ta ry .

COMMISSION CO.
LIV E  S T O C K  S A L E S M E N  A N D  B R O K E R S ,-

C A P IT A L  $200,000.
KANSAS CITY.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
CHICAGO.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
ST. LOUIS.

NAYIONAL STOCK YAm t.~

I.Jirge or #mnU’ consignment# eollel ted. We make a specialty of handling 
Texas trade. Money loaned on ctfiitle In feed lot# or pasture# In Texas and 
tile Indian Territory. Uepieseiited by R. N. Graham, Fort Worth, Tex.¡ A. 
t‘. Mui'HhlHon, Amarillo; Tex. e

a!~C. CsmUt X> OsaMdy. A. L  KeMkW, B. 8. Ooddiagtes. Ok W. I 
T. B. fiokBoae, Kssses Chy.

t ,  I  \ ikU e , S i . L e a lk

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
U ie  M  CoDilÉÉii Herclaits am Forrarlim Aputs,

N A T IO N A L  S TO C K  YAR D S , _  K A N isA S  C IT Y  S T O C K Y A R D S , _  
K a n s a s  C i t y ,  M oE ast  8r .  Lou is , l u .

S. S. CARVER. Msaagai at Ttai aad ledisa Territory, P, O. Meailttu at Port Worth, Tous.

SAW'L SCAUNQ, 
St. Louts.

OEfLJL-TAMBLYN, MANAQSR.
*’ ' Kansas City Mo.

W. L. TAMBLVN, 
Chicago.

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
¿/Ve Stock Commission Merchants.

Nationa l S to ck  Ya rda . K an sas  C ity  S to ck  Yards. U n ion  S to ck  Y a rd s . 
East 81. Louis, III. Kansas City, Mo. Chloa|0, III.

W, H. OOOAIB. OMAB. K. DAKSINS. A. a. OoPAXSL ' ».J.OOBASa

GODAIR, HARDING &  CO.
Liv^ Stock''Commission M erchants

UMC;{ S iùC K  TARDS,
0 1eego.UI

KATIONAL STOCK TARDS,
■mi 8L Lóala. lU

a s s i  M X ia oR ii. tsta b llih ed  IMl. J a a t is  •■■BWooD

Live Stock GomniissioR
V K o o b  85, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

ewHiCO. BKQ4M, Ueoeral L ite  BMpk *gi»it roc Texas, Fort Woitk,Texas.

A. G. EVANS.'l’ rogUlont;
T . S. U U ïT u N ,  Viua-l^resldant; <

A. D. KVANS, BeoreUrr; 
8AM BUNT, Treuurer,

Evans- Hutton - Hunter
o o i h f f ! M : i s s i o i s r  o o ! M F - a .n y ,

Live Stock Commission Merchants.
National Stock YardSi lllinola.—Cattle Salesmen. Daniel 
H. Sprecher and Joe Berry (ioriDtrlr WlU Sreer, M llll i  Co,)|
Hog and Sheep.Salesman, V. Bedford Cash. Kansas City 
Stock Yards. Kansas"City) Mo.—Cattle Salesman) G. 0.
Keck; Hog and Sheep Salesman, Mike Steele. Also have 
arranged with R. Strahorn Co. to handle our Chicago 
business.

WM. H U N T tR , Fort T/orth, Manager for Texas. 
We'make a special feature of the Texas tradq,

O E a  W. C AM P B ELL. A. B. HUNT. J, W. ADAMS.

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS'
Livestock Salesmen, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo#

Room« 31 and 32, BR«em«ntof Ea*t Wing.
Rrprenented at the U. 8. Stock Yards, Cblcagoy by the Standard Uva itaaff 

Comml—ton Uumnany.-----  -------------------------------------  _ -----

Farmers,
Feeders,
Shippers,

Consign 
Your Cattlc,Hogs>Sbccp

--- T O  —

L. W e lc h  &  Co.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Corrrrpondenre and ConilgriBeiita »olletted. Market Hea>riii Knmiabad on A. |.ll(wtlo ., 
K.fereneei Rankrrauid MaroheaunT Keo- koeCItyeed I.Wr Hlo.'k Man geeareliy.

STOCK YARDS,
K a n . a b  C i t y , M o.

GEO. R. BAR8E, PratldwiLOEa HOLMES, Vlea-Prn. J. H. WAITE, Seo.'Traai.

THE GEO. R. BARSE 
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

P A . I D  U P  O A L P irP A L L j ■ ’T O O X C  M lS a S O .O O O .  
Kanaaa C ity , 8t . L o u is , C h icago .

Liberal odvanr*« mode to parile« feed in« ataek. M a r lM t reforte fo r .
niehed on application. Addreee a ll oo m m untcatloae to ou r hotiaa Ot Kanaaa 
O lty, Mo. Repreecnted in  Texae by  U nc le  Hen r y  Stephana

He R. TrovrvPe Oe n. Tr ow#r« UArrr Tr#w«

T H O S .  T R O W E P L ' e  S O N B ,
Live ateek CenniiMioe Merpluuit», K o m m  Otty W eek Te «••»«•M e eelleltea. nMree «4«, «4« •■« «44, I4yte Rt4

^  *---- ...

mailto:4.80@4.90
mailto:3.75@6.10
mailto:4.70@4.85
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•LA1>B /.T  THE CAPITOI .̂
He Travel« on Job Lot Transportation, 

and I « . Shown Much Attention liy 
D lgaU m riet.

"Say, bo««, 1« your name WWilleld?” 
Thl« question was asked by the negro 

portar at the hotel In Elgin the other 
morning, as he vigorously shook me 
from delightful dreams.

‘‘I don’t know—let's see," said I, half 
asleep. "Hand me that note book out 
ot my vest pocket."

‘ ‘Fora the L.ord, don’t you know what 
you name Is 'thout lookin’ at de book, 
'case If It’s Winlleld you better be get- 
tln’ up, 'case In ‘ dat case you re de 
gentleman what wants to be woUed up' 
for dls here train what’s jlst goln to 
pull out. Heah, boss, look at de book 
quick an’ me what your name am.”

’’No; blame your skin.” «aid 1, get
ting awake, "get out of here or 111 
murder you.” ,,,Gentle reader, for fear you win 
think I’d been drinking, let me explain 
why 1 seemed to have forgotten my 
name. The general superintendent of 
the railway had not learned of my In
tention to travel south, so he had not 
ordered a special car for me, nor even 
sent me a pans to ride on the regular 
trains, and hence In the Interosis ot 
economy and retrenchment I visited a 
cut rate ticket ottice to see what could 
be done In beating the soulless corpora
tions out of a few cents In the way of 
freight on my person. I soon made a 
bargain for a Job lot of transportation 
which was to spread over the rails to 
Taylor, and paying for the same, start
ed out.

"Hold on,” said the mileage seller, 
"let’s see If you know how to get along 
on that transportation."

“Oh trust me; I traveled."
’Well, let’s see; you tlrst travel on 

this shipper’’« pass to Jtaska. Now 
suppose I’m the conductor and came 
along.take this pass In my hand and 
ask you to write your name, what 
would you do'.'’

Without hcHltatkin I took a pencil 
and wrote the common, old every-day 
name I go by in this «late.

"Yes, you have traveled I see, and 
ytm wotrtrtnt’t mnre'n get that written 
till the <'on wuulil pull the bell-cord 
to put you orr."

"Why, would lie want me to write 
iiiy Indian Territory name, or tho namt
Tm Indleted under I n ----------

"No. no. Nbver mind that. He’d 
warn you to write the name on UthL 
pass—or at least you’d want to write 
It or walk. Now remember your name 
is W. B. Turner till you get to itaska.” 

"Oh, I see, and then what does the 
legislature change II to'/’’

"From there lo Hilsboro you pay a 
little old two hits an’ you can go by 
any bla.me name you please. When a 
man pay« he ean call himself George 
Washliigtuii If he want« lo and its no 
body’s business, but at Hillsboro you 
are re-baptIzed and b-cniiie James 
Martin for from there on lo Waco you 
use his convention pu.is, which has 
been punched to Hlilsburo and sent 
back here.”

■’.\11 right. After leaving Hillsboro 
I'm James uMartln, who has been up 
tak'n’ In the cattle convenllon.”

"Yes, till you get to ’Vaco, and here 
you liecomo Earnest Hardin, and use 
up this remnant of mileage of his.” 

"Say, couldn’t you give me a kind of 
directory of myself while en route?"

"Ortalnly. 1-et mo have your note 
book."

Presuming that the foregoing expla
nation Is satisfactory, I desire to call 
your attention to the fact that 1 have 
Just been down on a visit to our ser
vants—the Itiglslatora and state ofll- 
cers—at Austin. 1 found them keeping 
house In very good style, and inosl of 
them seem to be pretty well satisfied 

'"With thetr Jobs, and nnne tn my know- 
ledge have given nottee that they In- 
tend.to resign. It Is true that sumo of 
the clerks In the different departments 
complain somewhat about the mental 
strain of working four or live hours 
a day, but 1 believe they will slay with 
us.

I was the recipient of a great deal 
of attention from members of the leg
islature, and Us ofUcera. 1 had not 
been on the floor of the house of rep
resentatives more than a few minutes 
until the seargeant-at-armA Introduced 
himself to me. Hu asked me to "keep 
off the grass," "slay out of the bull 
pen, "or get hack over the dead line.” 
The porter In the ofllce of the secre
tary of state also made my acquaint
ance and suggested that I lake my feet 
off the boss’ hat, which 4aid boss had 
left carelessly on a table. Other digni
taries were equally sociable.

1 took occasion to renew my stock of 
patriotism by gazing In admiration and 
reverence upon the great Alamo monu
ment and the various patriotic paint
ings which adorn our splendid Capitol. 
The statue commemorating the fall of 
the Alamo Is a grand one. It’s about as 
big as the Al Hayiie monument In Fort 
Worth, and cost ill>,00<l. I admired 
this great work very much, but could 
not help noticing that the buck-skin 
pants of the hunter who is on guard 
on top of It had been wet and that 
long exposure to the sun had caused 
them to corsugate Into very voluminous 
■wrinkles In the rear. Neither could I 
banish the hallucination that the con
tractor who erected It had enJoyed_a 
very soft snap. The painting repre
senting the meeting of Houston and 
Santa Anna, which hangs—the picture, 
not ganja Anna—In the. capltol bünd
ig, Is one of great sentimeht änfi aeptli, 
to lay no'hing of its length, which Is 
about eleven feet, and the frame Is 
worth at least seven dollars and a quar
ter ($7.21).) In It Houston, or ’ ’Illg 
IJrunk," by which name he was known 
among the Indians, 1s represented as 
reclining on a striped mattress, under a 
live oak tree, while old Santa I« stand
ing beside him dressed In a blue mund- 
a-bout, and his little white drawers. 
Deaf Smith, Just having llnlshed rhop- 
plng wood to cook supper with, I« sit
ting down on a log beside his ax with 
his gun across hl.s lap and a patch on 
the left leg of J ls pantaloons.

Various oTBer patriots STe gfouheT 
Around, some with liorse-pistols x'hich 
they are hand'.Ing rather threateningly, 
and one with a rope with a beautiful 
loop in It. Altogether It looked very in- 
terettlng for Santa A.

The house we have provided for our 
servants Is rather a sumptuous affair, 
and !t lu my opinion that they have 
managed to winter very comfortably 
In it. It’s about four mile« around it 
at the base, as the tramp walks, and 
It’« BO high that when at the to|\of the 
dome you have to use a teleijgope to 
see the earth. When up there ypu can 
easily Tiear the trfnsle of the ■ «pheres, 
and by watting till the proper hour 
may hear the morning star« sing to
gether. At the l)^e of It the Mexican 
candy vendor is still fanning the flies 
oft pla goods, and drinks at the sur

rounding suluoni remain at the usual 
price of IS cents per liquor refresh
ment.

The legislature i.s doing some faith
ful service In the Interest of economy 
by trying to reduce the llgures In the 
committee’s reiHirt of thp appropriation 
bill. The last rei>ort to me was that 
this good work had been going on eight 
days and that they had been successful 
In scaling down the budget some four 
hundred and fifteen dollars and twenty- 
four cents. As It only costs the state 
I7U0 a day to keep the legislature In 
session. It Is jilala to be seen that If 
we can only raise the money to keep 
tho boys going u month or two longer, 
that we shall probajdy make u saving 
of Bomeihliig like a thousand or fifteen 
hundred dollars- in the ger.eiai appD>- 
prlatlon hill.

People are thoughtless ami unjust to 
cI»mor for an early adjournment of the 
legislature. The dull season of the year 
Is now upon us, and two bucks per 
diem beat nothing mighty had.

SLADE.

Competetive buyers now located here for Fat 
V««f Steers and Feedera Cowav -U gM

TRANSFEKS OK JERSEY CATTLE.
'The following Is a comi)lete list of 

the transfers of Jersey cattle In Texas, 
sold since reglstrallon, for the week 
ending March 12lh. 1895, ns reported 
by the American Jersey Cattle Club, 
No. 8, West Seventeenth street. New 
York, N. Y. J. J. HEMl.N'GWAY.

Secretary.
V  HULLS.

Hlsma’s Frank ot Hrushy, —S.L.
Hurnap to Mrs. Ij. Hughes, Hastings.

Champion of Hill 2M42—J. S. Telry to 
R. C. Kraaler, Hillsboro.

Daisy’s Lord H. 21,536—F. Barton to 
W. Needham. Yarrallloii.

Dan Darling's Bull 21,291—W. W. 
Lipscomb to J. E. McGuire, Gatesvllli-.

Isaac Waile 28,291—J. D. Wade to 
Henderson At Tompkins, Cameron.

Melrose I'rlnce of C. H. 22,721—T. L. 
Cox to Hates & Cox, Honham.

I'hyllls’ Ode 29,550—0. McGafley, Jr., 
to T. W. I’lerce, Luling.

Prince of Rochelle 28,42.>-.V. H. 
Erskine to R. & W. Hlumberg, Seguln.

Signal Toltec Bagwa 26,067—W. A. 
Wood to J. T. Hardy, Gay Mill.

COWS A.VI) HEIFERS.
Croton’s Polly’s Pomona 102,207—Mrs. 

F. Barton to W. Needham, Yarralltoii.
Empr ess Barn 82,213—E. Key lo L. 

VC: thornpson, Marshali; ..... .
Fancy Florenthie (i2,221—A. I!. Brad

shaw to P'. E. Edmonson, La (¡range.
Hidri’ss Melrosi) 61,918—W. W. l.,lps- 

coinli to J. E. .McGuire, Gatesvllle.
IJltle Biilterfly 90,224—Mrs. E. Graves 

to S. (Iri'gg, Gregg.
Luta l*ngt?r ifit.ft«)—W'. - W. Ltpscomh 

to J. E. McGulri',-tlatesvlll«“.
■Mary Field 48,"00—W. W. Lipscomb 

to J. E. McGuire, Gatesvllle.
Maud Tem|)est 84.785—W. 1). Iticliard- 

Bon to B. Wells, llallas.
-Maud Worth 87,442—T. L. Cox to 

Bales Ar <’ox. Bonham.
May Flower Signal 05,046 — M. S. 

Hotchkiss to E. K. Turner. Hillsboro.
Melro-se'.s Signal .54,820—W. W. J.,lps- 

comb to J. E. McGuire, Gatesvllle
Nancy Bly 101.809- j ,  Munden to 

W. T. S. I’owell, .Marshall.
-Nona C. 87,44.5—T. L. Cox to Bates & 

Cox, Bonham.
Starry Brenham 87,470—W. A. Wood 

lo H. H. Gilley, Caldwell.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Isaac Thomp
son’s eye water. Carefully examine 
tho outaldc wrapper. None other genu
ine.

SEIZING IS BELIEVING.
The verdict of all who hav-‘ used the 

Journal sewing machine Is that It Is 
as good as any high priced machine 
made. There Is no olHce rent to pay, 
no agents commission, or other ex
penses, and you r>‘ally get as good a 
machine as the best standanl inaki‘S, 
al a trifle over manufacturers cost. 
Ss'elng Is believing, and when In Fort 
"Wnrttr ratt'aT the JoirrnaUdnrcei and 
examine our machine.

SEND -:t in  -:- TOUR -:- CATTLE.
Competitive Hog Buyers now on the market. Heavy and 
light hogs in demand.

J

S E i s r i D  i 3s r  ■ s r o x j p i  h o o -s .

Oovernment recognized separate yards for handling of cattle 
that are privileged to enter Northern states for feeding or 
breeding purposes.

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort Worth Market

W r i t ©  f o r  1 /C a . r lE .e t  I n f o r i x i a t l o n .

G. W. SIMPSON. ' W  E. SKINNER.
President. General Manager.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
0 H I 0 - A . C 3 - 0 .

C o nso lid a ted  in  1866.

The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
The centre of the business system, from which the food products and man

ufactures, of every department uf the live stock industry is distributed, from.
A r e o n im u i ln l lu g  C a p a c i t y ,  SO.IKIU C n t t l c ,  liOO.OOO H u g s , S k e e p , n04M)

liuracs.
The entire railway system of Middle 

rendering the Uiilon Htock Yards the m 
The capacity of the yards, the facill 
ping, are_ ynjliqlted,. Packing houses lo 
capital and some one irundfed'illíferévit 
of experience In the business: al.so r.n ft 
best market In the whole country. TH 
Each shipper or owner Is furnished wl 
keeping, feeding and watering ot bis 
age during the entire time his stock re 
all parts of the country are continually 
stock cattle, stock hogs and sheep.

and Western America centers here, 
ost accessible point In the country, 
ties for unloading, feeding and reshtp- 
cated here, together with a large bank. 
■ cOfnfhlA.slotTflrftis, vtlib have had yea-.-s 
rmy of ptastern buyers Insures this 'he 
IS IS STRIf'TLT A CASH MARKET, 
th a separate yard or pen for the safe 
stock, with but one change of yard- 
mains on the market. Buyers from 
In this market for the purpose of

MM T«nr rttks wWejsbrBaMofOur~tsniwr rrlend*. yoa know yea EtmUy •rhen you buy S«*d «irentlir Iraia ibe «rXiver. tb« •srlMt SW.SS Com, (be rarfieiit and (>r«t Pole bbrt Mab Haawi, Ib« (a«t oorllrat aixl liebt late market Drels, tba heal Cnctunbert. the lieat er ttieearltcet otul labet Pniuilii-ad Cabbage. tbe earllM üf all tkn WrltikleU Peaa, tlia best lovarf atid Oacidedly tha baat ot dl« Marrowfata, Ib» beat early atid late Sgoaahea, die teat mar. ket tfarrot. tb« asrlleat Ked aisl tlia very beat uf all Ute Yellow Onluiia. W'e oflbr tbme %pd oumeroua otber varietle.. Incltidlo« ■everal valuable bew Veaetablea. ta oor Vrpe/abt« and >10Mr iieett OilaUjgoe tor isv. Heut (Vee.
J .  J .  II . l iR E G O K Y  A  HUN,

Home 
Grown 
- Seed.. B Iarbl«li«aA , H I«««,

u .

-PERSONAL! BLOOD ROOT COMPOUND
it ««taro's bmt Mo«d pariler and Mood boHdor. By eoMlagmir«. rMi M««d 
So flow tlirottgb the ««tiro systen. It .poedlly caros Rbeeewtwei, Nowraigta.
I Dobllitv. DyspcMl« «ad «Il ncrvoas dlioatoa. Por waok kidaoy« «ad Brighi’« tSÌllia thlMÌlodVl^^omnb. It to no a«n’« modo «^Wno. Il I. aproM  
I aavor did or caa ói-v. It« «qual. Mck paopi« grow bottar trmm tlu Arai l«w pany lolk» grow «troog «ad tioaltliy «Iter uaMt a «lagto oaM - ) U th« grootoitdUcovary ol thoage g.oootrrtJiaomattoHt««variaAdaaaa. Our «nat wlU «upply you, «r addr«««.

H«ad«ch«, 0«««ral
disco«« It ha« ao «qaal 
oi natare «ad owa a«v«r dow«. Weak oadUil/VI* CAMMOUND __ — —_P« ^  m m4 tntmr ifto diìiifti. Olir wtU supply you,
• ■ *  P*“ “ »  CHEMICAL COMPaNV. C7I 8t*t« iium tL  CMICACO. IL U

BLOOD 
vahM. PrIfib

THE WHITE ELEPHANT RESTAURANT,
3 0 8  and 310 Main S t. W . H. W A R D , Prop.

E V E r t Y T H I l S r c a -  I I T  S E ! . A u 8 0 l T
T h a  Only C o m p le te  R estau ran t  in th e  City.

YARDS AT Fort Worth, Weatherford Sweetwater, Colorado, Itaic«, Rhome
«nd Boyd.

. A . .  J - .  K . O E ! ,
—Dealer In—

L U M B E R ,  S H I N f ' - L F S ,  S A S H .  D O O R S .  M  X E D  P A I N T S ,  E T C . ,  E T C . ,
Throckmorton and Taylor, Sixth and Seventh Streets.

T H E  G R E A T E S T  H O R S E  M A R K E T
I N  A . 1 Æ E K . I O A .

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
with Us dome lighted amphitheatre, wl 
ter an eighth of a mile long, and a reat 
c.et horse show arena !a the c.iuntry 
turnouts, coachers, tine drlve.-3 or spec 
dally auction sales establi-ihed here, w 
and sellers from all parts of the count 
West for the sal* " f  bloodsd stock, 
of TE.VAS, KAN'S VS find the WE.STE 
continue with ns by billl'ig your sicek 
ket of Chicago.

th a tunneled driveway ¡hrough the cen- 
Ing capacity of 6000 people, i.s the grtal- 
for the sale or exhibition of ’ trappy" 
dy horses. Besides Ill's, t ere are 
hich Is claiming the attenti iti of nuyers 
ry. This 1« the best point In the 
To the stock growets and shlppeis 

RN TERRITORIES, you are invited to 
through to i.'ie ajilve and quick mar-

N. T H A Y E R ,
P re ilje n t .

J O H N  B. S H E R M A N ;
Vice Pret.g Qen. Mgr.

E. J , M A R T Y N ,
2nd V ic« Pr«b-

4-

OTATE OF OHIO. CITY OF TOLEDO 
LUOA.S COIT.NTY. SS:
I'’ iank J. Cheney makes oath that he 

Is the senior partner of the linn of F. 
J. Cheney A Co., doing business In the 
city of Toledo Couniy and State afore
said, and that said firm will pay the 
sum of NE HUNDRED DoLLAR.S for 
each and every ca.«o of c.atarrh that 
cannot he cured by the use of Hall's 
Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CIIENMOW 
Sworn to betfore me ainj sub

scribed In my presence, this 6lh day 
of December, A. D. 1886.

(,S(>al.) A. W. OLEA.SON.
NotaVy Public.

1 Hall’s • Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally and acts «’ Irectly on the hlood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Send 
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.,. Toledo O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

J. C. DENISON^ - - ......JAS- H. ASHBY^
S ec ’y and T reat. Qen, Supt.

KANSAS C ITY  STO CK  YARDS
Aro tho most complete and commodious in the west and second largest in the 
world. Tho ciiliro railroatl system of tho west and southwest centering at 
Kansas ('ity  has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facilities 
for receiving and rcshippin^ stock.

Cetile and 
■ Calves. Hogs. Hbeep. Horses 

aua Mules C«rs.

DIficlal Receipts lor 1894............... ..
Slaudlitorod in Kansas C ity........
Si)ld to Ftitulers........................ .
Sold to Shiinicrs............................
Total Sold in Kansas City in 1894 . . . .

1,772,545
9.51». 646 
303,181 
4119.96;') 

1,677,792

2,647,D77
2,000,784

11,496
468.616

2,530,896

589.555
.387,570
69.816
45,730

503,116

44,237

28.903

107,494

R. W. Walker, printer and stationer, 
200 Main street, Fort Worth, Tex. New 
presses, type hnd stationery. First- 
class work In every reaped. Special 
attention to mail orders.

VI60R MEN
bnHy, (lilekiy, Pgrwumitly RMtorwl.

WaakBesa, Narraflaflaaa,
Dablllty, and «U Um traía ot «vUs from «arly arron or lat«r «xoeaMs, Um rwults of ovsrwork, slckiMiM, florry, •to. Fall strengtli, davel- 

opm«at and Urna gtraa to ¡)«T«rT orna and portton oftnbody. Simpl«,nat- , ara! metood«. Ttamedl-
__  ll M'i(r ata Improrsttsnt asea.bar« ImpotMUr. >,000 r«fet«nans. Book, liaMUoaañdpmtsmailad (saiOa^tma.

EIIE MEOIOAL 00..

I CHARGES— Y ardage  : Cattle 35 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents per head;
Sheep, 5 cents head. Ha v . $1.00 per 100 lbs.; llKAN, $1.00 per 100 lbs.; 
Corn , $1.00 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLD OR WEIGHED.
O. F. M CRSE, General Manager.
H, P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager.

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The International and Great North

ern railroad Is the shortest and best 
line between points In Texas and Mexi
co and the principal cities of the North, 
East and Southeast.

Doable dally train service and Pull
man sl«>pers on night trains between 
Galveston .Houston and St. Louis, I-a- 
redo. San Antonio and St. I,ouls, and 
.between' ban Antsnlo. Austin,. Taylor 
and Dallas via Hearne. A.s a live stock 
route to Northern points It Is the quick
est and best. liOts of ten cars and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and In the quickest possible time.

Shipments to Chicago via St. Louis 
are given the henetlt of the St. Ixiuis 
market.

FarlMtioa for feed water nnd rest In 
transit are provided at San Antuulo, 
Taylor. Palestine. Longview, Texar
kana, Little Hock, Poplar Hluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

For further Information call on near
est agent or address
______________ JU L . QALDRAITij. ^

G. F. AND P. A.
D. J. PRICE.

A. G. P. A.
Palestine, Texa.s.

E. E . R I C H A R D S O N ,  Secy, and T re a s . 
E U G E N E  R U S T ,  G en . Supe rin tenden t.

F I V B  D O I,I ,.4 R S .
For $5.00 we send you enough Germania, the Great Blood Purifier, to cure 

almost any case of
Piles, F is ula, Rheum atism , Neura lg ia  and C a ta rrh .

We furnish written guarantee, and will refund the money in case of dis
satisfaction. This is a home rerhedy that has never made a failure. Give 
us a trial, if you are looking for a cure, and save the one hundred dollars 
you are fixing to give some one to do no more good than the risk of $2.00.

• J. C. MATTHEWS,
Manufacturer and Proprietor, No. 800 Taylor Street, Waco, Texas.

NEWCOTTON BELT TMIN
To  the  T ra ve lin g  Pub lic . •

We take pleasure In announcing that, commencing September SO, 1S04, 
the "Cotton Belt Route" will restore tr ains Nos. 1 and 2 on the Fort Worth 

.divjslnn, ctving ua douhle jJaily aerylco between Fort Worth and Memphia, 1« 
adiiltlon to our present double dally aer vice between Waco and Menhlbl«.

P le a s e  N o te  th e  F o l lo w in g  S c h e d u le ;
N o . i No. 4. No. 3|> “ Hi“ “r .

6 55 p m 7 45 a m LiV.,. 8 05 p m 855 a m
2 00 p m 7 50 a m TjV «.. 8 00 p xn 12 05 p m
0 10 p m 10 06 a m L v . .. 550 p m 635 a m

12 02 a m 1 00 p m L v .. . 255 p m 325 a m
9 05 p m 920 a m L v .. . 6 30 p m 705 a m

11 08 p m It 25 a m L v ,. . 4 30 P ED 5a3 a m
12 45 a m 12 58 p m L v . .. ..........G reenville.. . ..........Ar 2 52 p m 3 27 a m

11 05 a m L v .. . 4 45 p m
1 15 a m 1 55 p m L v ... 155 p m 250 a m
3 35 a m 4 35 p in L v ... 11 20 a ID 12 05 a m
6 50 m 7 .35 p m L v . . . ............3'exarkana.. . . 8 15 a m 905 p m

4^5 D m L v . .. ..........A r 11 25 a m
10 13 a m 10 50 i) m L v ... 4 59 %tn 5 ^ p m
1 20 p in 1 35 a m L v .. . ............Pine B lu ff.... 212 a va •' 36 p m
5 35 p m 5 35 a m A r . .. ..........Lv 10 25 p m 10 30 % m
8 45 p m 8 45 a m A r . . . ..........Lv 7 00 p 7 40 a m

The«« trains are full equipped with Through- Coaches, Free Reclinlg Chair 
Cars and Pullman Buffet Sleepers, between Fort Worth and Memphia and 
Waco and Memphis, without change.

The Cotton Helt route Is the only line operating solid through trains without 
change between Texas and Memphia We trust that this unexcelled train 
service will receive due apprea$ation at your hands by our receiving a good 
share of your patronage to the old states.

T. P. A ,  Fort Worth, Tox.
S r  6 .

G. P. A , Tylor, Tex. G. P. *  T. A . SL Louis. Mo.

“SUNSET ROUTE.”
Galveston, H a rrisbu rg  and San An ton io  Ra ilw ay ,

Texas and New  O rleans R a ilroad ,
Southern P ac if ic  Com pany,

M o rgan ’ s S team sh ip  L ine.

T W O
Dolly Through Train« hetwern 
gon Antunlu anti New Orleans, 
with Pullman llnWet Slrepersi 
also between Galveston and New 
Orlenn«.

D A I L Y
Through Trains between New 

Orleans, Calltornla and Oregon 
Points, with Pullman Bnflel nnd 
Tourist Uleepsm.

lOHN A. MeSHANE, Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
J. C. SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

“Sunset Limited”
Westlbnled train, lighted with PIntsch gas and eqnipped with the latest 

Conveniences and with dining car. I.enves New Orleans and San 
l.'ranclsro every Thnrsdny. Time between New Orleans and Lee 
Angeles, two and one-halt days, and Snn Francisco, three nnd three- 
quarter days.

T h ro u g h .B ills  o f Lad ing  via "Sunse t Rou te”  and M organ L ine  o f 
S team ers to and from  New  Yo rk , a ll po in ts East and West.

For Information call on local agents or address
H, i  JONES, fl. F. A .. HonslOD, T e l  0. W . B EIN, T . 11. HOMlOD, T e i

L .  J .  P A R K S ,  A .  G . P .  & T .  A .,  H o u s to n , T e x .

E v e r y  D a y  In  t h e  Y e a r .
The "Great Rock Island Route" rui)s 

a «olid vestibule train to Kansas City 
and Chicago, leaving Fort Worth at 
8:15 p. rn.

This train also lands you In Denver
or Colorado Springs for breakfast 

second morning, only one bustiieos day 
out.

For.Llncoli), Omaha and other East
ern Nebra.ska citlés. It sáves á whole 
nights ride as via any other line.

The equipment, road bed and motive 
power aro strictly flrst-class and "up 
to date."

Our rates are cheap an consistent 
wHh flrst-elars service and the re
quirements of safety.

If yon are going East, North, North- 
easL West or Northwest, call on the 
n-arest ticket agent for maps. Infor
mation, and etc. or «dd|Ma.the under
signed. J. G.

O. T. A P. A.
Port Worth, Texas.

UNION STOCK YARDS CO.
Largest Feeder M arket in the W orld . Over 2 0 0 ,0 0 0  Feeder» 

Sent to the Country  in 1893.

^ t E O E l P T a ^ F O R  H I Ñ E L E  a r s ì

1885.. . . . .  I
1886 .. . . . .  I
1887 ....................
1888 ....................
J8S9........
1 8 0 0 , . . . . .
1.891........
189Í. . . . . .
1 8 9 3 .. . . . .

Cattle. 
...114,163 
...144,457 
...225.723 
...340 469 
...467 340 
...606,699 
...693.044 
,...738.186 
....8S2.642

Hogs.
120,86?
390,187

1,011.706
1,Î83,600
1.206,60»
1,673.214
1.462,423
1,705,687
1,435,271

Sheep.
18,985
40.195
76,014

158,603
1S9.053
156,185
170.849
186,467
142,681

Horses.
1.950
3.029
3.'202
6,035
7.595
6.318
8.692

14,269
12.259

We Want 150,000 Texas C a t^  This Year.
W. N. B A B C O C K .  Genera l Manager.-

The Stock Journal Se-wlng Machine, 
fully described elsewhere In this pa
per, la fully guaranteed to he as good 
a machine and aa handsomely built 
as any machine made. It Is not an 
ordinary Cheap John aflalr, and our 
offer of nrteen dsYS' trial makes the 
customer perfectly ««fc.

Order your atenclls. seals, rubber 
■tamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber SUimi oiL R» Main «t. DaU««.

Ihe Live Stock Market of St Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Located at Emit SL Lonis, lU., directly opposiU lA« Chy «f St. L«aU.

Shippere Should See that their Stock is Billed Directly to thi 
NATIONAL STO CK YARDS.

A S. EMOX. Vim ;

T H E

Queen and Crescent
ROUTE.

Choice of Routet via 
New Orleaas or ShrevoporL 
Solid Trains New Orleans to Blra- 
Inghan, Chattanooga and Cincinnati. 
Throngh Cars Shraveport 
To Atlanta, and Now Orleana 
To Washington and New York.

The q . a  C. mffordf the m ty tine 
from ShreTeport to Cincinnati, nil 
under one ninnaseinent.wl th nolld 
Teotlhnled trnlae rrom Merldinn. 
Only one chenere ShreTeport to 
New York on veetlbnled trtlne 
Throngh Sleeper New Orleene to 
New York. Direct connection at 
Bhrereport and at New (hlcaae 
«Ith'Texaa Linen.

Sami O. Ray. T.P.A.. Dallte.Tez p ^ w ^ ^ m e o im a  
RJH.Oumtt. AOPA. NewOrleani I 
I. HardT.A.U.P.A..VIcknb'g.ltlM I 
W . O. atnoamon, a.P.A.., OtnVi. I

To the

NORTH
AND e a s t

Lontovlllein '

Shortest
Line

New OrlMuis 
To New Tork« 

OlBcinneU, Blrmlnvhain. 
ObsttsBooe».

TÂiwYë

THK ONI

-^1

SA^ ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILWAY COMRANY.

B lo c k  E x p r e s s  R a u l s
Prtm Tanas Points ts fto Tofritories and Northsm Marlfsls.

nan ^  Iheh imch I« tomn/«vae this MSnIm »■•.m, eeoaaa «an., who «411 cheaeOBW eo««

Í

T«i

’ Ot


